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Parisian Ivory

Our Flue Line of PARISIAN IVORY is
Now ou Display.

Shop eurly ami you will suroly finil tho particular

article you would select.

Grocery Department
You will fmil plenty of good things to help

make up the Thanksgiving Dinner, and at prices
that are in keeping with the quality of the Groceries

we sell.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 63 Free Delivery

Better Value Less Money

TTSIEj

ZETXjOTTIR*
‘BEST BY TEST"

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

Overland tarage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. 8. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90
Residence Phone, 248-J A. A. RIEDEL

Special Sale
THE REST OF
THIS MONTH

On Furniture
The Best and Largest

Line to Select From

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

AHMY Y.l C. A, FUND

OVER-SUBSCRIBED HERE

Murh Knthui«i*Mii at Mrrtinc Frida)’

Kirning Country Dintricta

IliiM .MrrtinK*.

A QUARTER CENTURY

Happening* in ChrUt-a Twenly-fi*«
Yfar* Ago ThU Week.

Kverjbody haa liecii on the look*
out for the comet which arrived on
achednle.

MIm Carrie Martin ami Oeorj-e ;
Hathaway were united in marriage
November 2.1, lsi*2.

The meeting to raiac Chebea’* quo-
ta for the Army Y. M. C. A., at Syl-

| van theatre, la*t Friday evening, waa
{ a diaappolntinent In the »i«r of the
audience, hut that wa* a* tar a*
the diaappolntmeot went. What
wa* lacking in number* wu» more
than made up in cuthuAiasm.
The martial band, composed of K.

A. Ward amlJ. L. Hurg, life*, l>r. II.
M. Armour ami (Jeorge Ward, snare
drum*, and Milo A. Shaver, base
drum, woke the echoes, before the
meeting and attracted a great deal
of attention.

| N. S. Potter, jr., acted as chair*
I man. Vocal music was furnished by
{ Mr. Hamiltonof the University School

of Music, and the Community Quar*
• tettc, compoaed of Messrs. J. II. Boyd,
J. H. Hartcb, Hay Thomas and Victor
Morris, with K. 1). Checsman accotn-
panlcst*

The first speaker was Hcv. J. M.
Wells, of Ann Arbor, who had visited
Camp Custer and investigated the
work of the ‘‘Y”.

Kcv. S. A. John, of Ann Arbor,
gave an eloquent appeal for assist*
ance in this work.

il. J. Ahltott, of Ann A-ibor, then
took charge of affairs and started in
to take subscription, and the response

wa* so quick that it nearly take him
off bis feet, and at the close of the
meeting it was announced that the
amount subscribed had reached the
sum of $1,235.
The total amount subscribed in the

village for the work Is *l,3Hit»5.

Meetings were held in the various
school district* and the amounts rais-
ed totaled $080.(17.

The total amount raised In the
Chelsea district, comprising the town-

ships of Sylvan, Lyndon, Lima, and
the north halt of Sharon and Free-
dom, was $2,002.02.

I .eft For Service Oversea*.

Friday afternoon the Wolverine
limited on the Michigan Central slow-
ed down while passing through Chel-
sea, to allow the officers and em-
ployees of the Lewis Spring »Y- Axle
Co. to wave a farewell to Elmer I).

Greenamycr, who was a passenger,
and was making the Orst lap of a
journey to France.
Mg Greenatnyer was production

manager of the Lewis Spring & Axle
Company's plant here for some time.
As the Michigan Central llyer pulled

into Chelsea it found employees and
officials of the Lewis plant lined up
along the railroad tracks, giving an
appropriate Godspeed to Mr. Green-
amyer.
Mr. Greenamycr is one of the manu-

facturing experts in this section who
has been drafted in the government
service overseas. He has been com-
missioned as major in the quarter-
master's department and will operate
a large factory for the erection and
maintenance of army trucks in France.

Married, on November 23, 1382,
Mis* Jennie Hollis, of Manchester,

and Loul* T. Freeman, of Chelsea.

Market: Wheat, tWc; rye, 60c;
. oats, 32; beans, $1.60; |>otatoes, One;

onions, 70c: corn, 26c; chickens, 7c;

dressed pork, tl|c; eggs; IWc; but-

. ter, 20c; apples, 75c to $1: cattle,

y 3c to 4c.

FKOM CAMP MrAKTHUK.

Preserving the Heed Stock.

After this war the United States will

be in possession of an invaluable as-
set, the major part of the world'ssccd

stock, cattle, hogs and sheep. The
International Live Stock Exposition
i* the principal agency In this process

of preservation and accumulation
which which will put North America
in an enviable position.

The seed stock of Germany, Helgluni
France and other European countries
has been depicted to the extent of ex

termination. Great Britain Is faced
with the prospect of slaughtering pure

bred docks and herds if the war con
tinue*, and lack of feed may iorce
Holland and Denmark to adopt
similar policy this winter.

The pick of this seed 'stock of the
equine, bovine, porcine and ovine
species will be exhibited at the Inter-

national Livestock Exposition the first

week of December, it will be a dis-
play of superlative merit, possible no-

where else on this mundane sphere
under present or post-bellum condi-
tions. Those who miss it will have
neglected an opportunity.

The civilized world must have a sup-
ply of animal foods and in the present

' emergency; providing it is the task
of the United States. Under normal
conditions the 1'.»17 International Live

j Stock Exposition would have had a
vastly greater economic value than its
predecessors; with the certainty of

' semi-famine conditions tor years to
i come, the- institution has assumed
{greater importance than ever.

The following letter is from a Lima
township boy now stationed at Camp
McArthur, Waco, Texas, and was
written November 13:
Editor Standard: Deceived the

November 8th issue of your paper ou
the 12th, and wish to express my
thank* for same. 1 take great pleas-
ure in reading the happening* in and
around Chelsea. Seems real home-
like tu get a paper from home town.
Had a very pleasant trip down

here. Left Camp Custer at 1:46,
October 25, over the Michigan Cent-
ral; arrived in Chicago at 0:30. Re-
mained here for an hour. Beached
East St. Louis at 10:2n a. in., October
26. Crossed the Mississippi River at
6J0. Awoke October 27th at Little
Rock, Arkansas. Arrived In Tex-
arkana, Texas, at 11-10 a. m. Stop-
ped here for a short time, all getting

off the train lor a few minute* ot
physical drill. When the train came
to a stop the bead-end was in Texas
while the rear was in Arkansas, the
city being on the boundary line be
tween the twu states. Arrived at
Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas, at
10 a. m. Sunday, October 2H.

Had some sandstorm on arriving,
and another on Monday. It was
warm on Sunday, but turned cold be
fore morning, and remained cold un-
till the 30th. Has been real summer
weather since, without sandstorms.

Had trench digging yesterday and
today. The ground is very dry, for it
has not rained for some time. The
cotton crop is a small one.

Beat regards from a Chelsea rookey,

GEO. A. LIND AUER.

Here** Your Tux Kate.

Supervisor Dancer has given the
Standard the following ligures which

give the tax rate in each school dist

rict in Sylvan township:

The following figures are the tame
in every district:

State tax, $2.18; county tax, $1.78
township tax. 61 cents; road repair
tax, $1.48: highway tax, $1.21.
No. 1, frl., Sylvan and Lyndon

school tax, $2.83; total, $10.12.

No. 2, Sylvan, school tax, $4.17; to-

tal, $11.40.

No. 3, frl. Sylvan ami Lima, school
tax, $6.50; total, $12.31.

No. 4, school tax, $2.02; total, $0.31

No. 7, school tax, $2.35; total, *8.64.

No. 10, school tax, $4.58. total $11.87

No. 8, frl., Sylvan and Lyndon,
school tax, $2.41, total, $9.70.

No. 5, frl., Sylvan and Sharon
school tax, $3.97; total, $11.26.

No 10, frl. Sylvan and Lima, school
tax, $2.00; total, $9.29.

No. 6, frl. Sylvan and Grass Lake,
school tax, $1.91; total, $9.20.

No. 4, frl. Sylvan and Lima, school
$1.80; total, $9.09.

No. 6, trl. Sylvan and Waterloo
school, $2.35; total, $9.64.

The above figures are per thousand
dollars valuation.

The assessed valuation of Sylvan
township is $2,978,730.

That Filthy Drinking Fountain.

The drinking fountain has not been
cleaned up; at least it was not clean-

ed at the time we went to press, and
if our information is correct it will

not be cleaned by any help from the
village. At last we have happened
on the the trail of the man whose
duty it U to do the job, but the mat-
ter is a little complicated; but it muBt
be the correct solution, because the
night man told us. He said that
was the duty of the day man to
the work, and he must know what
he was talking about as he occupied
the position of day man until about
three days before he ventured the hi

formation. As there will not be
day man on until along next spring
the authorities should order the water

turned off.

ODY OF UR
FOUND ON TRACK

Hud Fallen From Troop Train fairly
Friday Morning Member

Canadian Army.

James Power*, a member of the
Canadian Royal Flying Squad, of Camp 1

Mohawk, Rcscronlo, Ontario, was j

lound dead bclwneu the track* on the
Michigan Central, about four miles!
west of Chelsea, at U:3n o'clock Frl- 1

day morning by George Heydiauff, I
who wa* on hia way to bis cornfield cm
the uouth side of the railroad. The i

body was found juat west of the Syl- j
van crossing and the man had been,
dead for some time when discovered. 1
Mr. Ucydlauff when he was crossing J

the tracks saw what he thought was
coat, but u|Hin going to the object !

he found that it wa* a man. Three
pcclai trains on the Michigan Ccn- j

tral westbound, passed through here;

at 12:16, 3:09 and 4:41 in the morning j

transporting Canadian troop*.
It i* supposed that Mr. Powers had

stepped to the platform of one of the !

trains and fell from it. His skull was |

fractured and death was apparently I
almost instant.

In hi* possession wa* found two sil-
ver medal*, mounted on ribbons with
three silver bars, showing that he had
served with the British army in South
Africa in 1901-2. Power*’ hat waa in
one of hi* jacket pockets with a small

sum of muney and other personal
effect*. The position of the body was
laying with his head to the east, one

hand on bis breast, the other point-
ing toward the track aud one foot
crossed over the other.

Mr. Heydiauff nutiUed Justice
Brook* aud the body was taken to
Staffan's undertaking room*. Among
the effect* of the dead man was hi*
registration card in the dying squad
and the address of hi* wife, Mrs.
Cathalun Power, 418 Hein Place, Chi-
cago, III. Coroner Brooks notified j
Mr*. Powers of the death and the |

body was shipped to her home Satur-
day evening.

Circuit Court Jury.

List of petit juror* to serve at the
December term of the circuit court,
beginning Tuesday, December 4, at
9 o'clock in the morning.
Ann Arbor city— M. Hall, Herman

Miller, William A. Clark, John A.
Herbert, Menlin Leuppold, C. M.
Brown.
Ann Arbor town Uenjamin Buss.
Augusta— Fred Sarrod.
Bridgewater— Will iatn Kulenkatnp.

Dexter— Robert Hudson.
Freedom— Edwin Sticrlc.
Lima — William G. Lulck.

Lodi— Hubert Lambarth.
Lyndon— Howard Hoyce.
Manchester— WiU Walker.
Northfleld— Robert Ryan.
Pittsfield— Philip Schantz.

Salem— Nathan Hrokaw.
Saline— Guy Collin*.
Scio -Allen G. Hughes, William

Andrees.

Sharon— Clayton W. Gicsbe.
Superior- Elijah Gale.

Sylvan- Manfred Hoppe.
Webster— John Hoey.
York— Willis Fowler.
Ypsilanti city— A. A. Cougdou, Oli-

ver Westfall.

Ypsilanti tuwn— William 11. Miller.
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At Freeman’s
You find all the new thing* to eat as well ax the

Finest Quality of Staple*.

Wchxoii Oil, for Salads and Cooking, can .................. 50c

Mrs. Adam Schmid.
Mrs. Dorothy Barbara Schmid, wile

of Adam Schmid, died at her home in
Lima, Friday morning, November 16,
1917. Death came a* the result of a
stroke of apoplexy suffered by Mr*.
Schmid about four months ago.

Mrs. Schmid was born in Freedom
township, October 12, 1842, and had
always lived in this county. She was
a woman of very lovable character, j
and had a large number of friends.
Mrs. Schmid was a member of Scio

church, at which her funeral services |

were held Monday morning, at 11
o’clock, following a short service at |

the home, at 10:30 o’clock, Rev. Fred- 1

crick Thrum officiating. Interment
in the church cemetery.
Surviving Mrs. Schmid, are her hus-

band, one daughter, Mrs. Frederick
Eisentuaun, of Freedom, aud one son,
Julius, living at home, and one brother,

Charles Haas, of Freedom.

Cement City— Some people argue
that the age of miracles is coming
back, which may be true but prob-
ably isn’t. At any rate, John Flint
bad a 30 acre field of alfalfa cut on
nliares last week ami every particle
was cured and secured without a
symptom of dampness, which has
never been done in November before.
—Cement City cor. Brooklyn Ex-
ponent.

Large Can* of Milk .................. ..... ....

Farm House Self Rising Pancake Flour, 2 packages f

Pure Whole Wheat Flour, package ................

Monarch Rolled Oats, Urge package ........ .......

Hein* Cream of Pea, Celery and Tomato Soup, can.
Monarch Spinach, large can ......................

Three Packages Corn Flakes ......................

One Pound Tea, equal to any 76c Tea .............
Monarch Food of Wheat .........................

Old Tavern Hominy, No. 3 cans .................

Luxury Brand Spaghetti and Macaroni, package. . . .

>r. .

...12c

. ..26c

. ..50c

...26c

. . . iHc

...20c

...25c

...80c

...IHc

. . 15c

. . . 10c

Get our prices on Gold Medal and Mitnico Flour in barrel
lots. We can save you money.

Remember that this itore is the Home of the Famous Red
Band CofTee.

FREEJYIAN’S

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CURL Pns. H. R. SCHOENHALS, Vice Pus. J. B. COLE. Sic.

It All Helps
You have realized a neat sum from tho

sale of this season's crops. Reap a second

harvest by depositing the money in an

interest bearing account. We pay interest

on Certificates of Detroit.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

FURNITURE
A Fine Asaortment of all kinds of Furniture to select from—

Beds, Mattresses and Springs, Dressers, Comtnod&s aud Chiffon-

nient, Buffets, Dining Tables and Dining Chairs, Library Tables

and Rocking Chairs, Kitchen Cabinets and Tables. In fact every

thing found in an up-to-date Furniture stock.

STOVES
Heaters — all sizes for all kind* of fuel. Ranges and Cook

Stoves. Stove Rugs and Stove Boards.

ROBES-BLANKETS
Our stocks of Robes and Blankets are complete including

any quality or size you may require, at prices that will save you

money.

UKM EMBER — “Deliver Full Value for Every Dollar Re-
ceived/  is our business motto.

ptiONKsr.-w HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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Get & Can TODAY

Mr. and Mr*. VVlIlluut Dyer, ol De-
troit, are n|»etulin|f boiiic lime with
friend* here.

Mr*. Adolph Schlecht and non, of
Ann Arbor, i* t.|iendinj; a few dav»
with their aunt, MIm Amanda llcrker.

The funeral of the infant child of
Mr. and Mr*. Daft wa* held at the
home Tuesday moruine. iiurlal at
ran* Lake.

Mr*. Dcwald Maine and children left
Saturday for their home In Cadillac,
after *|n udlni; a lew day* *ltb friend*

In Hylvan and vicinity.

Mr* Homer Boyd received word la*t
week of the aafe arrival in Prance of
her ncjihew, WiUiam Hpencer. Mr.
S|K-nccr wa» unionit the tir»t men
drafted from Schoharie county, N. Y.

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoe*

Itqmiring a S|>ccialt)’

SCHMID & SON, W. Middlt St.

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
I’OTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 18Q-F21 FLORIST

Detioit United Lines

J*< kaoo. I'tovlam. Ann Arbor.
Yi.'iiAnU and UeUi.il.

t-nnu rn M. nil.nl Ttmt1.

UMITHO CM.
For IWroii *. n*. awl ertry tiro

boor, lo 8:4* p. m.
For KaIaiumov tt:U *. m- omi every

two boon to 7 M p. m. Koi IaiuIo*
8:8 p m.

Ef PABM I-.**
ha.! Uouirti— * 1*4 A. m And every

tun bour* to A i.l p. m.
Weal Htniad— 10:J0 a. u>. aiuI every

two hour, to p. ui. Ktpn-M cwr*
tuuke IocaI auip* we*t ot A an Arbor.

MCAi. O.AA,
Fast itoand— C JO p. 01.. Jti.tti p. in. And

10 Bj  it. YprilAi.ll oniy. i-‘ J1 A.m.

Weal Uound-OJO A. *l» A. in..
lu:Al p. BI.Alld 13 :'*l a. in.

CWr. ooouwt At YpAilAotl for HAllne
•ml ol Wayne For Flrinouth And North-
villa.

A. L. UTKQKR.
Dentil t.

W-e. HrlUi'I t«AOk U!oc*. CtiflW*. MtcblCAO
Pbour. Office, ii. Jr : ItiWldaooe. w. Sr .

8. A. MAPK8,
Funeral Director and Kmhalmer.

Fiov Foot r»l KuroUbiiiCH. OUta .o.wvnd
promptly ni*bl or doy. OhelaeA. Mlcbicn.Fbwiirv. ____ _

JAMKS S. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

Office. MUIdlo at roe t muO. tTlirbwA. kllchirai.

H. D. WITHKRKLL,
Attorney at Law.

OAcoa. k rflroiAii block. CheUfA. MW-bUrau.

H. fit. ARMOUR
Vaterinaiy Surgeon and Dentist

Fourteen year* rxpcricboc. Alao kenotsl
Aoctlonevrinr- Fboue M. Itandenor. Ilk Weat
Middle •ti.-. i, Chebpea. _ ___ _
RTIVBKS & KALMBAGH,

Attorneys at Law.
(Jcurial Ia.v (.ructlco in all oourta. Notary

Fablic Id Hie oflb*. Office in Hfctcli-Hur.wl
block. Cth-lw-A, MU UiytAu. Phone (B,

C. C. LANK
Veterinarian

PhoneOffice at CbAA. Mart In *• Utery lUrp,
No. t W t »U anaueirrt day or nljfhi.

OBORGB W. BKCKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to i*>au. I .lie and Fire lu.uramr.
OffiiX' in IlAlcb-Ourand block. Obelwa. Mlchb
*aa.

K. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

MAtivlarttonOiianintral. For Information call
at Ttm Stand ar.l ofSpe.or AddreintOretfory. Mich
IfAti.r.f.d S. PbonecoaBectlona. Auctkinhilla
and tlo cui* fnmlabrd free.

He /ic mooed the
Danger Signal

“I suffered
v i • r y ut-:tlr

a lone time
back." write*

with
Fred

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

UN A 1)1 LI. A NEWS.

Hoy Palmer and family were In Jack*

•on la»i Thursday.

Mr*. Mary Scrtpter and Mr*. Nancy
May arc on the hick Hat.

A. J. Holme* visited friend* in
North went titockbrldgc, Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. I.. K. Hadley and Mr
and Mr# W. T. Harnuui spent Sunday
in Ann Arbor.

The men of the Prenbyterlan church
held their annual oyster supper Wed-
ncuday evening.

The M. K. fair will be held in the
Ittbeiuent of the church on Frlday
evcniiiff, November 23. ,

A mi^kionary incctlnF will be held
.it the home of George Richmond Fri-
day. Dinner will be served.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank May and Will

irow nover and family, of Jackson,
pent Saturday and Sunday here.

Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Schultx and
family and A. C. Watson, of Ann
Arbor, tpeut Sunday with Mima
Watson.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

Mias Margaret Guiuan returned
lit i work in Detroit, Friday.

Orville Gorton D confined to his
home with a severe attack of oeuriti*.

Mr*. G. A. Kunciman ha* rented the
John Hunclman estate farm toGeorge
itobard*.

E. K. Itowe spent Monday in I’heUca | McArthur
aa a commlwdoucr in the estate of S.

Leach.

Leigh and Nina Decuian spent Sun-

day at the home ot Elton Mu* bach
near Muullh.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlcineoschnelder,

•if Chelsea, *|a*nt Sunday with Mr. and
Mr*. K. K. Howe.

Geo. A. Uumdman spent the flr#l of
the week at the home of his son
Charles, near Stockbrldgc.

Mr. ami Mr*. C. A. Rowe and son
Floyd, »pe nt Sunday with Dr. Rowe
and family, of Stock bridge.

Mr and Mr*, tiro. W. Herman and
daughter Mae, spent Sunday at the

BREVITIES

AKMWMMaiaMaM
Dexter Sidney Thompson, son of

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Thompson, of Dex-
ter, ha* been made a corporal of Co.
K, l-'illi Infantry, Atatloned at Camp

Ann Arbor -Kenneth Westerman,
a prufessoi of music in the
University School of Music, has just
been ap|iolntcd by the government as
song leader at Camp McArthur, Wa-
co, Texas.

Jackson— Frank Savage, a former
Jackson policeman, died In Mercy
hospital Sunday from injuries received

FiliRty evening, when he fell from a
street car on Lansing avenue. He
was found unconscious in the road
near his home. Hia skull was frac-
tured.

Ann Arbor Twenty-live girl •In-
dent* at the University of Michigan
have formed a club for military drill

home ot Melvin Horning near Munlth. jun(U.r lhe airectlon ot Drill Master

Orr and two sergeant*. While no
name ha* yet been otilclally given
this military club, the male students
call U the "Legion of Death.

Ann Arbor— An auto accident Sun-
day resulted in serious injuries to Mrs.

8UAKON NEWS.

Mis* Carrie Washburn spent Satur-
day in Lansing.

C. C. Dorr i* serving on the United | ftfeuk Stivers, and her mother, Mrs.
States grand jury In Detroit. McKay, and cuts and bruise* for Mr.
Mis* Either Koebbc, of Jackson, was Stiver* and Tom Morgan, of Liberty,

the week-end guest of her parents. ind., and Frank Tatar, of Grand
limner Lehman was the guest oflLedge. Mrs. McKay received a broken

his brother, George ami family, of
Saline, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. D. O. Curtis, of Fish
viUc, spent Sunday at the home of
their son, Amos.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Holden, of
Highland Park, spent Sunday at the
home of Edgar Holden.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Henry Lehman spent Sunday with
F.hlert Muabach, of Munith.

Harold Main, of Jackson, called at

the home of Erie Notten Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey and
family spent Sunday with Fred Hoth-
mau.

Mr. and Mn>. Erie Notten and Miss
Dorothy Notten spent Tuesday In
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and family

were callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Daft Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Weber and family
were guests at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. James Richards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Musbach, Walter
Schneider and Ethelcen Horning
called at the home of U. Harvery
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dancer and
fatpily, of Chelsea, and Miss Anna
May Renter spent Sunday with Henry
Notten and family.

houlder, and Mrs. Stiver* suffered
severe bruises and a cut on her left
temple. Mr. Stivers was driving bis
new machine when Tbeo. April, driv-
ing up a cross street at high speed
struck the Stivers car.

Clinton— Oiling streets in Clinton

has not by any means proven a fall
ure, notwithstanding the fact that the

Mrs. Augusta Cooper, who ha* been wag handicapped by unfavorable

t|uite sick during the past week is rc- weat her condition!*, which prevented
ported a*« being much better. I ro;uis front taing as smooth as

The box social which was held last they would have been under more fav-
Friday evening for the benetll of Miss orablc conditions. As it is the one
Clara Holden's school was a success, application has laid the dust and the
The proceed* being over | surface has shed the water and thus
Mr*. Mattie Raymond, of Kansas, eliminated the mud. The streets

who ha* been •pending the summer treated with oil have remained arm
with relative# and friends here was during the recent long spell of rainy
given a farewell reception at the weather and our main business street
home of her uncle, Randolph Cook, I* the next best thing to a pavement
last Thursday. A dainty lunch was I The automobile traffic over our •trects
served and a pleasant afternoon was has been heavy enough to give the
spent. Mrs. Raymond was presented roads the severest kind of a test, and
with a handaotnc handbag as a re- j there is no question as to the merits

minder of the occasion. j of the oiling process.— Local.

Church Circle*.

IIAITIMT.
Regular church services at 10 a. ut.

Prof. H. II. Uird, of Ypsllanti, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs-

day evening.

Everybody welcome.

"Mias Cherry blossom."

Rehearsals for the coming produc-
tion of "ML* ('herrybloftsotn," the

beautiful musical comedy to be given
In 8t. Mary auditorium, Wednesday
and Tbur'day, November 'J* and 20,
by local talent under the personal di-

rection of the author, John Wilson
Dodge, are coming along In tine
shape. At each rehearsal all the
songs, dialog oe and business are gone
through, in fact at each rehearsal a
regular performance is given
The costumes and stage settings

arc a feature of this delightful oper-

etta.

Catchy music, pretty dances, good
comedy and an Interesting story
make this one of the most enjoyable
entertainments before the public.

Cast of character* in order as they
first appear:

Cherry blossom, brought up ns
the daughter of Koketuo, but
in reality Eveiin Harucs, of
New York .......... Winifred Bacon

Kokemn, proprietor of a tea
garden in Tokyo ......... Louis Kdcr

Harry, an American in love
with Jesalca .............. Don Riley

Jack, an American in love with
Cherry .......... John Wilson Dodge

Worthington, an American stock
broker ............ ..Alban Hoffman

James, Worthington' secretary
..................... Alvin Riedel

Jessica Vanderpool, Worthing-
ton’s niece ........ Margaret Farrell

Togo, a Japanese politician of
high rank ............. Herbert Kuhl
Chorus of Giesha girls and Ameri-

can men Mane Lusty. Gertrude EU-
eunian, Wilamina Burg, Margaret
Richardson, Agnes Weber, Florence
Fenn, l-orctta Weber, Norma Eiseu-
tuan, Florence McQuillan, Agnes Mc-
Kunc, Dorothy Eisemnan, Margaret
Gteake, Margaret Kuhn, Imelda Hoff
man, Virginia Anderson, Mary Me
Kune, Mary McElroy, Mae Farrell
Marie Guinau, Mary Umumel, Fa!
ward Nordman, George Stapisb, John
Kdcr, Clifford Gieske, Ray Thomas,
Leo Ebele, Francis McElroy, Hollis
Freeman, Herbert Eder, Victor Mor
rls, Huwttrd Boyd.

Special Quartette— Ray Thomas
Victor Morris, J. B. Bartcb, Howard
Boyd.

Pianist— Josephine Miller.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Nmlth, 355 Wain St.. Oreen Bay, Wls.
"A low boxen of Foley Kidney Fills
rump lately reltyvod rno of all unreneau
Ainl pain In Hie back, ami now 1 am
ns Bttonff ami wol| an over.’"

Opt* miinai. help biTomine nervous
nr.d fooling llroil and worn nut when
Hit; kidney!) fall lo filter amt throw
out of Urn fysit m the pnlunnou* was (a
matter that enyac* Kidney trouble*
and blnffilor ailments.

Backa-div P one ot KXturo'a danger
rlgnabt il.nt the htdnoya arc clogired
up and ihtuu:vo. It la often follow*. I
by rhuumatlam. anhoyini’ bladder or
urinary UUuniers, puffy swelUnR*
under the eyes, swollen ankles and
jiuthful joints.
Kol.-y KJdfley . Ills get right a. the

*«»UH" o’’ n-.'ible. They Invigoratn
the kldnpya to healthy action and
jvhuri tiii* khlncvs properly i- . ; n
their r'unctlonH the iidl.ionous wanio
matter ia chmioatbd (rum thu system.

liold Everywhere

Emory Glenn, of Stockbrldgc, was
a North Lake visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. J. Trommel were
Detroit visitors Thursday and Friday.

P. Hickey and son .lames, of Sylvan,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Graham Birch
Sunday.

Mrs. Edward W. Daniels spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with relatives in
Detroit.

Win. Gardner, of Pinckney, visited
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. James
Sweeney. Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Win. KlsenbeUer and
family and Cbas. Daniels visited at
Camp Custer, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Clinton and family,

of Pinckney, spent Sunday with Mr*.
James Hankenl and family.

A. J. Dupuis and family, of Detroit,

were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. P- Noah Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Royce and son
EUis, of Anderson, spent the week-end
at the home of Mr. and Mm. P. K.
Noah.

Clayton Webb, of Ypsllanti, spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Geo. W.
Webb.

Mrs. II. A. ITudhon and daughter
Laura, ami son Norman, visited at the
home ot Mr*. Celia Hopkins, of Dex-
ter, Sunday.

F. A. Glenn, of Highland Park, spent

part of last, week at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. E. G. Glenn, of Gleunbrook
Stork Farm.

Mr. and Mm. Edwin Mouton, of Ad-
dison, spent Saturday and Sunday at
the home of the latter's parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. George Fuller.

Subscribe for The Standard.

CONUIUCHAT1QNAL.
IU*r. H. \V. I>irrbcrst-r. t**»tor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
| sermon by the pastor. Subject, "War
j Time Thanksgiving.”

Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.

The Lima Center school is closed
this week on account of diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wood spent
Sunday with tdelr daughter In Detroit. n^'n'led by'thc paitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p. m.

spent the first of the week in Mason. Christian Endeavor at 0:15 p. m.
Mm. Mary Hammond spent the Popular Sunday evening service

past few days with Mrs. Theodore 7:00 o’clock. Thisservice will be underWolff. the auspices of the Brotherhood. The

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Splegelburg male chorus will slug. Subject
have moved to their new home in (pastor’s addresa, "A Message

i Fathers.”

Fathers
Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Finkbelncr and

family .pent Sunday .Uh friend. In |““5j*V.a“' I',
Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toney and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. Gross.

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Egcler and child-

ren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.
Fid. Schneider.

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Kschelbach and
non Raymond, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fid. Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer attended
the funeral of Mrs. Bauer’s aunt, Mrs.

Adam Schmid, Monday.
Kenneth, the youngest son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. Fi. Beach, is suffering with

an attack of diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schalble and

are especially invited

Auction

Ascltiuc Bros . will sell at public
auction their live stock and tools on
the Hill farm, on the north shore of
Bruin Lake, on Tuesday, November
27, commencing at 1 p. m. E. W
Daniels, auctioneer.

Floyd Ward, of Detroit, will sing
both morning and evening.

CATHOUG.
Rev. W. f. Conaitlinr. Rector.

Church of Our Lady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.

Holy communion 0:30 a. m.
Low mass 7:30 a. m.
High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. ui.
Baptism* at 3 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. in.
The Altar Society and St. Aloyslus

Sodality will receive holy communion
next Sunday.

daughter Bertha, spent Sunday with uaj Sunday.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
K«>v. U. II. Whitncr. PMtor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock as us-

Mr. and Mrs. Fk Dulble.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steinbach and!
son, Hcnben, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Fahrner.

Mr. Adolph Seitz and daughter and!

Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth League at ft p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
Thanksgiving service at M.

Miss Ethel Whipple spent the week- J church Thursday morning at 10 o’clock,
end with Battle Creek friends. I A cordial invitation to all.
Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Wolff and

daughter Verna spent Sunday with _ . SJ'I>^UL®' ,

Mrs. Bertha Wolfe, at Chelsea. German service Sunday at 9:30a. m.
Fauiuanual Bahniuiiler, ol Chelsea, I The last Sunday of the church year

and Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach D knuwn as memorial Sunday. This
spent Wednesday in Bridgewater service will be in tueuiory of the de-
with Mr. and Mrs. George Schlegel. parted who died during the past
Mrs. Ruth Moone, of Lansing, has church year. The annual offering for

returned home after spending a fewt^hc Ministerial Relief Fund will be

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keep* U* Strong
and Healthy.

All the biood in the body passes
through the kidney* once every three
minutes. The kidney* filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 grains
of impure matter daily, when un-
healthy some paruof this impure mat-
ter i* left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms which
vary widely but may include pain in
the back, headache, nervousness, hot,
dry skin, rheumatic pains, gout, gravel,
disorder* of the eyesight and hearing,
dizziness, irregular heart, debilly,
drowsiness, dropsy, deposit# in the
urine, etc. But if you keep the tiller*
right the danger is overcome. Doan’#
Kidney Fills have proven an effective
kidney medicine.

F^. Chisholm, grocer, 008 Adrian A ve.,
Jackson, Mich.,, says: "My kidneys
were out of order ami 1 had a dull
aching across my back. 1 could hardly
btoopand my kidneys acted irregular-
ly. I used Doan's Kidney Fill# and
they relieved the trouble. The sore-
ness and pains in my back left and I
felt better generally."
Price 00c. at all dealer*. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan'# Kidney Fills— the same that
Mr. Chisholm had. Foster-MllburuCo.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

WMT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Smith.

There will be a box social for the
benefit of school district No. 1, Lima,
known as the Easton district, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Fink-!
beiner, Friday evening, November 23.
Mbs Edna I. Beach i* the teacher.

received at this time.

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Services at 9:30 a. in., Thanksgiving

Day. Rev. Mr. Krueger, pastorotSt.
John's church, Rogers Corners, will
preach the sermon
The public is cordially invited.

WANTED— Woman to do family
washing. Power washer and ailcon-
ventcnces. Mrs. Howard Holmes. 18

FOR SALE— Quantity of worn] to be
cut on share*. Inquire of George
Lindauer, phone 157-F3. 18

Ann Arbor— An Arbor boy, Corporal
Phelps Collin#, brought down a Ger-
man aeroplane, recently. Collins is
at present flying on the British front
in Flanders and the machine that lie
brought down was a speedy mono
plane, whose occupant was a captain j evaning. Selfserve lunch,
possessing an enviable record a# an body invited.
air lighter. I Everybody most cordially invited.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. G. C. Notlulurft. T*ator.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. in.
Epworth League 7:00 p. in.
English service 7:30 p. m.
Bazaar in the church. Thanksgiving

Every-

FOR SALE— Eight used touring cars.
Fords and Overlands, all in good
repair, prices reasonable. A. G.
Faint, Chelsea. 17tf

F’OR SALE — 120 acres, black sand
loam, mostly level, 20 acres wood-
land, good buildings, new poultry
house. Good stock farm. Must be
sold. Only $4,500, with $750 down.
Henry Rowlett, Gregory, Mich. 19

RIGHT NOW!
Thin ik the very time to prepare for the later cotnforUof

lift- by saving your money and Inventing It safely and profit-
ably.

The Prepaid Stock of thL Asnociation I* sccund by non-
negotiable first mortgages on choice real estate. If UL-med
inconvenient sum* from $25.00 and upwards, and pays 5 per
cent net cash dividend*. A safe, convenient and highly
prolilaliie investment for your surplus fund*.

You can withdraw at any time on a thirty day* notice.

We hayc been In bunlncs* for 27| years. Our F'lfty-flfth
Semi-annual Statement just issued ulinwn anseU of over two
and one-quarter million dollars. Call for n copy of this and
our booklet giving full particular*.

CAPITOL SAVINGS A LOAN ASS'N

Lansing, Mich.

Or CallOn W. D. ARNOLD, Local Agen., Chelsea.

SALE— One yearling Black Top
t; $15.00 if taken at once. Hcr-

FOR SALE
ram
bert Mclntee, Waterloo phone, r.
d. 2, No. 3, Munith, Mich. 17

FOR .SALE— House nmT'tOt on Park
street. Inquire of Lewi# Fitmuer,Chelsea. 17tf

Have You Ever Met
Prudence?

Of all the charming, sweet
girls you have ever met there is
none with the fascination and freshness of
this young lady. If you read “Prudence
of the Parsonage” the vivaciousness of
her character lingers with you, and you
will he glad to learn that she makes her
reappearance in our new serial

Prudence Says So
By ETHEL HUESTON

Fairy, the twins and even
little Connie are all growing up
now and having love affairs of their
own. But they still get into occasional
scraps that will make you smile and
chuckle.

I! You Never Met Prudence Make Her
Acquaintance Now in OUR NEW SERIAL

You will be glad that you did. Watch
for and Read the Opening Installment.

FOR SALE Ten pigs 7 weeks old.
good ones: two yearling heifers;
cook stove, burns wood. Sam.Stadel,
Chelsea, Mich. 1“

FOR RENT— Eight room house with
woodshed, inquire of Bert Taylor,Chelsea. 18

LOST— 1918 Glass pin, Chelsea High
School. Finder please leave at
Standard office. 17

FOR SALE — House and lot just cast
of Congregational church, Chelsea
Inquire of Fred C. Mousing, phone
2UI-F31. •

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
9-room house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 23tf

HT34

Notice to Creditors.
STATS ok MICHIGAN, Countj of WaaliU-

naw. m. Notice Is Iliat by nnorder
of tboYrobute Court for I lie county of Washte-
naw. inaile on the 7th (lay of November. A. I>.
m7. four month# from that date wore allowed for
crMlitors to en-senl lluiir claim# airainst the es-
tate of Frederick II. Reiser late ot said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said
decvaMd are required to present their claims to
oiiid Probate Court .at t he Probate office in thccity
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before fhi 7th day of March. P.U7. next. and
that such claims will be heard In-fore said Court,
on the TUi day of January and on the 7th day of
March next, at ten o'clock in the- forenoon
ot each of said day*.

Dated. Ann Arbor. November 7th. A. D. 1917.At k'MUftv K. Lklxxd. Judjrc of Probate.

H7tJ

CoinmisHtonors Notice

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. w. The under.dsncd liaviiu; been #pi>olnt-
td by the Prolrate Court for said county. <Vm-
inUtdonero to receive, examine and adjust *>*
ctuimsand demands of all penon* agalmd the
estate of I’riuh Streeter, late of **“'
munty. deceased, hereby give notice that f°“,
mouths from dale are allowed, by onterof #*•“
Probate Court, for creditor# to present their
claim# against the estate of said deceased, an*1
that they will meet at tlir office of George
p. StafTan. in the Village of Chelsea. In
county, on the linh day of December and on tm
Utthday of February. PUS, next, at ten o’clock-
A. M.. of each of said .lay*, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.
Dated October P.*th. 1917.

George P. StafTan17 J K‘ ",UrCoiuuii*sioner#:,»^t

Order of Fublicstiun

STATIC OK MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. Ala session of the probate court for
*uid county of Washtenaw, held at the Pr<>t>»t‘
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
day of November, In the year one thou*anu
nine hundred and seventeen.
Present, Kmory K. U-land. Judge of Prob*U'.
In the matter of the estat.' of Maria *’•

Schalble. deceased. . . .
On reading and filing tin: petition of Adam

Foist, executor of the will of sab l deceased. pr*>
ing that be may belicnmrd to #.11 certain te*
estate descrllM-d therein at private wile for n
purpose of | laying debt*. .

It is ordered, that the 10th day of
next. at ten o'clock intheforenoon.atsaid i>roo»»
office be appointed for hearing said i>etltion- . .
And it la further ordered, that a copy of tt

order bo imbilshcd three mcceuivo week# pf' .

oua to said time of luaring. in The Che'"-
Stamlnnl a newaiutper printed and eireutan
tu said county of Washtenaw. . ....

KMORYE. I.KLAND. Judge of ProUtr-
[A true copy 1

Ixirca# C. Doncgau. Register.

OLD PAPERS f jar sale at tbl« Q®,cf
Large bundle for 5c.
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Two Thanksgiving

Proclamations of

Revolutionary Days

Heavy Responsibility Season for All to
Magnify Blessings

and Forget Crosses

T

FEED COWS WHILE MILKING?

Much Depends on Temperament of An*
imal and Person Who Milka and

Attends to Her.

T!u*re has bwa some littlo discus-
elon recently !u the ynrlnua fenu |>h*
Iters on the uiutter of whether It Is ad-
vtMMblo t<> feed cows while lullUnu. It
would neeut to me that little advnntniie
can be Kidned from sueh a practice and
there are several noteworthy objec-
tion* to It, saya a writer In an *x-
vhnuite. Of course, much depends on
the tempc ran tent of the cow, umi th«
Iterstin who milks and care* for her.
There are cows with u quiet dlNiwisl-

. tlon ami not of a hoccixh miturc that
| will atuud quietly while Muff mllketL
; In fact few cows will not stand more
. quietly •luring tho lullklnK pnavKS If
they have nothlut; else to attract their

i attention. If the cow is atniitline quiet-
ly Kite see* the milker when ho ap-

! proachca and steps In lo'slde her. She
i also gives down her milk more freely
i thun when she Is uttemptlng to cut
at the same time.
On the other huud, If a cow has her

head down In the manger she will
probably not see the milker when ho
approaches, and the first Intimation
she has of his presence Is when ho
s|a>aks to, or touches her. and If sho
Is of a nervous disposition sho will
probably Jump buck and then coutlnuo
to annoy him during tho entire prove-;*
of milking.

nW InPtThnWtstfvtns pmetama- i
lion of the revolution was rp- I
|M>rted to rongrcua Oetolver 18, j
I7ICI by Duane, Rnmuet Hunt-

ington and Holten. It was written by
Mr. Dunne and riven to tho people on
tho aecoitd Thursday In iveemlwr. It
express.-)* thanks for the discharge of
tr<>o|M la the foCowIng word* :

“Whereas, It Inis pleased the Su-
preme Ituler of all human events to
dispose the heart)* of the late 1m-1IIr-
erent powent to put ft period to the
effusion of humnu blood, by proclaim-
ing a cessation of nil iMMtfUilfea by
M-u and land, tmd the«e United Stst***
are not only happily rescued from the
dangers urn! calamities to which they
have Item m» long exjH>Md, but th«'lr
freedom, sovereignly and lnde|»eu-
dener are ultimately acknowledged;
nail, whereas. In the process of a con-
test on which the most c*>.<Tili!il rights
of humun nature defend.-d the Irder- i
position of divine providence In our \

favor hath been moat abunduntly aud
moat graciously manifcfltcd. and the
cltlxenn «.f these United Staten have
every rmaoii for prnlae and gratltudo |
to the (IimI of their salvation; . . . the
United States In congress assembled
do recommend it to the several alatca
to s.*t apart the second Thursday In
Deremtin next an n day of public j

thanksgiving."
The Prst national Thanksgiving to

he promulgated after tie- adoption of
the OMiHtitQtlon of tho t’nlttst State**
wan written by Washington amt tssm-d
do October 3. ITKSt. This was a gen-
eral recommendation of tluintaglytnf of our blk. ufralrs ln Ceneral.
for 0.e e>tabllsh,uent of the ̂ naUtu- |||e mK.X(i J,rwiH.rlty of .11 dasa-
tlon. The whereabout* of the original '

**f this instrument Is unknown. The
earliest nmuksglvlng proclamation of
Wasldugton ns president In the |>oh-
ftotsbm of the d«-pHrtincnt of Mate Is
one dated luounry 1, 171C». end was
Issued in view «.f the suppression of j f„ llcUnowh*lge our
the rebellion In western 1 .-.m^lvni.ln ̂  ^ nl(lij,,lllollH t0 almighty
which for u lime threatened the safety n.wl ..... . ... . ..... . ..... .^.nrinne

es of our citizens, are circumstance*
which peculiarly mark our siiuatlon
will) Indications of the divine benoti-
rence toward us. Iti such n state It la
an csperlnl manner our duly as it peo-
ple, with devout reverence and affi“C-

of the union.

} Thin document was written by AUx-
amb'.r Itnmllton, secretHry of the tren»-

ury. and beitra uuicnduieatK by Kd-
tnuad Usndolph, secretary of state.
The original copy Is yellow and tho
Ink la faded, but It Is yet legible. It
la the engrossed copy which bears the
great oeul of the United States and the
Blgittilim-fc of Washington utul Itan-
dnlph. The proclamation la us fol-
lows:
’ "When we review the cnlnmlttaa
VtUch afflict no many other nailons.
the present condition *>f the United
States afforils much *tf consolation and
iitttUfactlnn. Our exemptloa hitherto
frotn faxcigo war, uu Increasing pros-
pect of the continuance of thnt exemp-
tion, the groat degree of Internal tran-
quility we have enjoyed, the recent
confirmation of that tranquility by the
wippre&dan of hi* Insurrection which
ho wantonly throutenod It, the happy

JUST THE THING

use
Da.summs

ant»-4
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At ft.1 Ofelttou

and confirm the blessings we expe-
rience.

"Deeply penetrated with thl* senti-
ment, I. George Washington, president
of the United States, do recommend
to nil religious societies and denom-
inations, and to nil persons whomso-
ever within the United States, to set
apart and observe Thursday, the Ifith
day of February next, as a day of pub-
lic thanksgiving and prnyer, and on
that day to meet together and render
their sincere thanks to the great ruler
of nations for the manifold and signal
mercies which distinguish our lot as
n nation, particularly for the posses-
sion of constitutions of government
which unite and by their union eltul**
I! Kit liberty with order, for the preser-
vation of our peace, foreign and do-
mestic; for the reasonable control
which has been given to the spirit ol
disorder In the suppression of the !ut<
Insurrection."

R CELKUKATK thnt great
holiday. Thauksglviug. at
this season. In the gay
round of pleasure* the day

always brings, perhap* not one of us
will stop n moment and seriously look
hark over the i»ast year, now rapidly
drawing to a H os**. Many of us— In
fact, alt of us— should pause a moment
and quietly review the past month*.
Perhaps these month* brought u» ^

many trials, but they also brought u* >

many blessing*. It Is the Meaning* we •

should itemize and magnify and for-
get the crosses. W«- may sigh dl»-
contentedly and say. "Well, Inst year I ;

had many more reason* to be thank-
ful thun 1 have this year," but If we ̂

I are fair mot honest with our selves we |

will have to admit thnt. even if ,
trouble* entne our way, the blessings
that f«dluwcd them were fur greater
in noiiduT.
Who ha* not rend the story of thnt

ttrst Tlmiiksgiviug Day? Fancy u
woman In these times enduring the
hardships and worries those strong
hearted New Kiiglund pilgrims en-
dured; nnd whnt a wonderful lesson
In unselfishness they have handed
•town to us!

Argue mid elaborate «« we will on
our burdens, we know fate has been
go***l to us. Life Is not all sunshine.
If It were we would very soon grow
tired of life. Disappointments, sot-
barks, dlalllualuomenta come to every
one. and we must expect they will
conic to us. Indeed, we have no voice
In tin* matter. They will come to us
us surely ns day follows night ; but do
we accept them patiently? Thnt Is
another story.
Many woman look only on the dark

side of life. "Whufa tho user' they
say dejectedly. "Everything I try to
do turns out u failure.” There Is a
tiny breath of selttshnes* here. *T' Is
very prominent In these women's
thoughts. Perhaps If they did some-
thing worth while for someone else
their work would ho crowned with
success. Itolng something for another
has never yet turned out a failure.
There isn't n case on record showing
where failure has followed a kind deed
done for another. Perhaps this other
did not appreciate the efforts taken In
her la-half, yet the fact remains that
the woman who put herself out to
make another woman happy expe-
rienced a wondertu! happiness herself.
—New York Evening Telegram.

PROPER QUARTERS FOR COWS

Suitable Place Muat Be Furnished in
Order to Get Beat Results—

Provide Ventilation.

To give best result* milch cows
should la* provided with suitable quar-
ters for feeding and milking. Stalls
should be provided for each cow am)
feed boxes and manger rucks should
l>e mo arranged that they will be of
easy access fur cleaning at least once
•very day. Twenty-five dollars, plus
the tabor, should fit any ordinary barn
with stnlls for five cows und the nec-
essary feed boxes, manger* und gut-
ters.

Plenty of ventilation Is necessary,
because the cow is somewhat like the
human being, sho thrives best where
there Is plenty of freah ulr available.
Provision should he made to take care
of the manure. This cun he done by
providing plenty of bedding In box
stalls, or. If stanchion* are used, by
having water-tight gutters about 14
Indies wide nnd 10 inches deep run-
ning full leugth of the stable.

RATION FOR HOLSTEIN COWS

In Addition to Hay and Silase Each
Animal Should Have Certain

Amount of Grain.

Feed the cow* all the clover hay
and silage they will clean up well
without waste. Holstein cow* will,
on the average, eat dully from 10 to
12 pounds of clover hay and 30 to 40
pound* of corn silage. In addition
feed each cow one pound dally of tha

Quota Sol
Hugo StcuiiK the Dutch publicist,

aid nt a Holland society dinner In
New York:
"The Germans arc dcinoiistnilliig in

all sort* of way* that America’* In-
tervention In the war won't amount to
anything. They're *caml, you sec.
"The Cologne Gazelle said the oth-

er day that when the American smile*
arrive In France they'll bo hampered
by l heir Ignorance of the various lan-
guage*. Well, my wife laughed when
she read that.
M,l guefci,' *>he said, 'the American*

can shoot lu any language.' "

WRINKLES ALL DRIVEN AWAY
A grandmother write*: "The bottle

of Uslt has completely cleared my face
of the horrible wrinkle* that were *uoh
mu ryt-More to my daughters, my grand
children nnd to me. It I* a godsend
to wrinkle Mifferlug humanity.” When
Uslt Is regularly Hpplied for u reason-
able time, wrinkle* disappear, the skin
regain* Its former KinoothucH*, plump-

ticSH and color. Uslt I* such • splendid
skin treatment that a bottle should ul
ways be on your dressing table. Hough
aHus made smooth ; sallow, dry. faded
complexion* get back their natural
freshm-fi* from It* use, und It Is also
a fine treatment for freckle*, black-
head*, und many form* of eczema.
Uolt is not a cream or |aiste, but it J

pure nut alt liquid, to be used at night i

before retiring. Try Uslt Face Po\v- ,

der De Luxe, which I* no ordinary •face i
powder, but a preparation apt a-a ling to j

people of discriminating and refined
taste. Four tints — flesh, white, pink
and brunette. Delicately iierfutmal.
For further distribution a bargain.
Once only. Otic 00c bottle Uslt and
ozie 80c box Uslt Face Powder de Luxo
for 75c. Address Uslt Mf'g Con &05
Main street. Ituffulo, N. Y.

A Quiet Week.
A man recently bereaved of Id* wife

Interviewed the minister about the ar-
rangements for burial.
"When Is the funeral ?” asked the

clergyman.
"Monday." was the reply.
"Monday!" ejaculated the minister.

"That's u long time to keep the body;

h whole week."
“Week you sec." said the bereft,

“It's like this. When we got marrlt,
the wife an' me made up oor minds to
blv* n quiet week at home the first
chance we got. We're Jist hivin' It
noo."

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Made 6o by Dally Use of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment — Trial Free.

The last thing nt night and the first
In the morning, bathe the face freely
with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. If
there arc pimples or dandruff smear |

them with Cutlcura Ointment before
bathing. Nothing better than Cutlcura
for daily toilet preparations.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

War Lord's Tempi# of Peace.
According to tho Norddentsche Zcl-

tung. the kaiser has ordered the erec-
tion of o temple of pence on one of his
estates. It Is to Iw Inaugurated sol-
emnly after the eoucluslou of peace.

YouVe Foolish
To Suffer With
Kidney Troi

Ms m«# fie
In tnnilmitl

paim •nJ lUknttt
ttnm thi» mom. Hj!

Dodd’s Kidney Pills
U===A REMEDY—: J li

Save yourself from constant nehes and pains,
tiom lon«t-C(-ntinu«d dAbllltr, boro oroolual Dright'a Dloooao •ud po«oU>l«
dvalh. Don't dropatr. Don't ncglact tba wrarnlnga found In backacha,
(Ml* In loina, ailllnaaa, aw- llon )olnta, aaOtroant la MCfatioa.
Tt»r indicate auial/ it.a ATTACKS OF DISKASK.

Get Immediately the great Kidney and Bladder Remedy,
DODD'S IUDNKY PILLS. Curt now to cUack tha luvaa-a of tha anaroiaa
U haaltlb Da ooa of tha Ihouaauda who rc)oWa in rcgalnad aticnjih,
vlgot and happlnaa*. Dot ba aura ta gat tha caiMilna — tha boa With
DODD'S on tho cevar — tho nama with th/aa D’a.

Stary Dregful Salla Tkaa Uafiar a Satidartiaa-ar-llaaty^ck GUARANTEE.

T* think that because your
1 stomach can digest food

you are proof against indigestion. The
most important digestive work is done by
the bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless
these are active and work in harmony,
you are in danger of self-poisoning.

Beecpanfs Pills
help the bowels to functionate

properly, and influence the liver

and kidneys to act efficiently.
Sold by druffiata throufhout tha world. laborea, 10c., 25c.
Directions of Spa dal Volvo to Woman are with tvary Boo.

Those Whom You Need.
Friends are the people who go ahead

and pave the road they know you'll be
wauling to travel.

The man who grumbles at the bent
does u lot of klckiug when tho mer-
cury goes Into winter quarter*.

Italy's 1916 olive
299,200 ton*.

crop reached 1,-

Reflectlon.

In after year* u spinster may t,ava
cause to congratulate herself on the
number of times the didn't marry.

There would be leu* trouble In this
world If people were permitted to be
happy In their own way.

When woman loses her temper It la
the husband who catches IL

Shipping.
American shlpH about 100 years* ago

carried 90 per cent of the commerce
of the country; today they tire carry-
ing less than 10 per cent.

No Chance.
Fortune favor* the brave, but some

people have an Idea that she also
smile* on the tightwad.

Canada’s liberal Offer of

Wheat Land to Settlers
is open to you— to every fanner or farmer’ s son

who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada’s hearty
Invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat to much higher but
her fertile form land Just a* cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta

Ififi fin* lientoh fin totoilly TmUUtdm
•afi fcfc* UM S«U at toatlStoSZt pwfio*
Ths great demand lor Canadian Wheat viil

the acre k* b beeod te awh* — f - thst'e
what you cat
derlul yttlde

In time of peace the Transvaal
mines are tho largest consumers of
explosives iu tho world.

Holland makes 10,000,000 pounds of
soap a year.

IT dU U*
he ro— y - that'*
temCaneda. Woo-
Bailey aad Fla«.
Canada to folly a*

too of OeU,
Mizad Feiwtoe in Wettetn
piofiuble on iodutry as grain raking.
Tb* aarottont greteea tatt ot evtftUiHi. aie the only
f.KKl iMOlrve »Uh»r tor boot or d.liy oarpoM.
Good »c bools. rhan-bM. ewrbeu pobvwifiroL ebroate
esovUeot. Tbere 1* nntuosl d.nuuii for fsna
Ub»r 10 TodUos Um waar yoone bm-b who bare
relaatrerod for tee ear. Wrtu. Rrtilteroiar* and
aarUealsn as to rrdoced ralteay rates to BapC of
iMdgrattoa, Oiu*s,Can-.oru>

M. V. MncINNCS
176 JntlnrnoB Avow Detroit, Nieto.

Canadlsn Government Arrnt

VERY POPULAR

Belonga to Ail Humanity.

Essentially our Aroerieun Thant r
giving I* least American of our hni|,

• dnys. for the simple reusou that It to
! too human to be merely American,
j There were no most human thing* left
for tho New Eugluud fathers to orig-

l luuto. They are Imniemurliilly older
i than Ud* country. There are no orlg-
! tual way* of expre»8lng gratitude. All
i the pathways of thankagtvlng urn very
old putliM.— .lame* Lane Alien In Muu-

i aey'g Magazine.

Fine Young Holstein.

following grain mixture for each 4 to
4'^ pounds of milk she yield*: Oats,
nOfipotUHla; hurley, 15 pounds ; com, 15
pounds ; mid oil meal, 20 pounds.
If the hurley mid corn cannot be

obtained conveniently u grain mixture
consisting of 70 pound* oats und 30
pun ml* oil meal may be used mid fed
nt the rate of one pound dully for
each 4 to 4% pound* of milk each cow
produces.

mk

“H’lit 1 guess I’ll get ubout a barrel
of tbm stuff."

Make Uae of God's Gifts.
“All that I have is thine," nays God

to us — earth mid muu und rain and
: crops. Let u» use them ull
for all they are worth.

The Duck— My. I'm getting popular.
The whole family just watch m-* all
the time.

Feast Without Gorging.
Thanksgiving dny Is devoted to

many plensnnt acttvltlca In social life,
In I ho pursuit of health nnd amuse-
ment, but of old It was a day
of heartfelt thanksgiving, first of nil,
mid so it should iilwnyn be. and espe-
cially so U should bo this year. It i*

the year j «• feast, but why should the feast be a
j gorge 1

CREAM OF HIGH PERCENTAGE

Keep* in Good Condition Longer Than
Thinner Article— Eaaler Cooled

and Handled.

Cream that test* from 35 to 40 per
cent will keep In good condition long-
er, Is more easily cooled, handled,
costa less to transport, leaves more
Mkhn-iullk on the farm than a thinner
cream. On the other hand, with a
heavier cream there Is u mechanical
loss by sticking to the sides of utensils
when handling, and a quantity may
get Into the milk while separating.

COWS FRESHENED IN WINTER

Nothing Better Than Legume Hay aa/
Silage Mixed With Few Pounds

of Concentrates.

For cows that freshen daring tho
winter months nothing Is belter that!
legume huy and silage mixed with
three or four pounds of concentrates.
The successful dairyman feeds Ids
cows when dry, with as great or great-
er care than when fresh, mid this pre-
pares them for safe calving, am*
luestnmiu milking period.

Are Told How to Find
Relief from Pain.

Nashua, N. II. — “I am nineteen years old and
every month for two years 1 had such pains that I
would often faint and have to leave school 1 had
such pain I did not know what to do with myself
and tried so many remedies that were of no use.
1 read about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound in tho newspapers and decided to
try it, and that is how I found relief from
pain and feel so much better than I used to.
AVben I hear of any girl suffering
as I did I tell them how Lydia E.
Hnkham’s Vegetable Compound
helped me.” — Dxuna Martin,
29 Bowers Street, Nashua, N. IL

Lydia E. 1‘inkhain’s Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and herbs, contains no
narcotic or harmful drugs, and is, therefore,

THE PERFECTLY SAFE REMEDY

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PtNKMAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.



OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

You can't think dearly
your head U "Mopptd up" from
cold in Om head. «c UHMl catanh.

TryKondon’s
to clear •

your head
{at no coat to you)

|0,000.«»hav« uv-d thb 2»-ycar old t+
oiady. For chran-r catarrh. aoranoM.
cougha. cold*, anmini . auaa tOcadatc.
Wnla u* lor compltmentaty c*n.or buy
tuba at druggist a It wiu beneltt you
/••r UmM more tlian it corta.or art pay
money back For trial can free writ* to
UHNWI Cl.

S)53©®:
SiG^A T*A'H «R H VV’l

f Every Woman Wants)

cP/rvxi^7iey
ANTISEPTIC POWDER
. FOR PEKSONAL HYGIENE

Dtaaohrad la water for J—rtm aCapa
paUlc calnrrK «lcacaUoo uad iWk»
MtiM. RarntntanJi J by Lydia E.
PiaUmn Mad. Co, for la* yaara.
A kaaliaf waadar for aaaal catarrb,
•ara tbroat and aoro ayaa. Ecowowlral.

Fj® &
lr tracts r?

below Iroa hne.

1-1 nnmtuv.

i grow
Water.

ia

operatkm.
Eacellent railrnad iaribnea

. Mamasota Land and Tmmu Company.
gAtriMoa*. Mo tAaAtor a FVa.

Hare you rvrr irtoppe<l to rraroa why
It i* that many iuihIucU that ara ex-
tenaivrly adtrrtiaed, all al once drop out
o( aight and are hmih forgot ten* The
rcaaon ia (dam the artn-lr did not fulhl
the prnmiaea of the manufacturer. Thia
applica more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that hat real
curative value aliucat »*!U itw-lf, aa like
an eodlraa chain evutem the rrmrdy ia
recommended by tooae who have i^«-n
Unrtited. to thow who are in need of it.
A prominent dnifgiet aaya, “Take for

rxample Dr. Kilmer’* Swamp Koot, a
preparation f have aoM for many yeara
and never hraitatr to rrcommemi, for in
almoat every eaa* it abowa ricellmt re
aulta, aa many of my cuetomer* testify.
No other kidney remedy that 1 know of
ha* *o large a aalc ''
According to rworo atatrmrnta and

verified tentiroony of thouMnd* who hava
mwd the preparation, the aucceaa of nr.
Kilmer*’ Swamp-Root te due to the fact
that, ao many people claim, it fulfill al-
moat every »i»h in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailmentn. correcta ur-
inary trouble* and neutralnea the uri«
acid which cau*ra rbenraatiao.
You may receive a aamplc bottle of

Swamp- Koot by 1 ‘a reel l*oat. AddreM
Or. Kilmer k. C‘o.. Hingbamton, N. Y\. and
rncloae ten cental abo mention th*a paper.
I.argr and nieilium aisc bottlea lor aala
It all drug atorea. — Adv.

Nitural Mutake.
CttntoniPT — TIiIk Ih vegetlblo whip.

I ordered chicken.
Walter (eiumlnlng soup) — yulta

i right. Kir. My mlntake; l thoiiglit
I theNe celery tops wen* font hers.

Harm One Can Do.
One rotten npple sjiolls the whole

i bsm*! — mill one mentally bloated tiu-
t«M-nit In Ktirope bns nlrendy caused
the (low n ful I of several others.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 47-1917.

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE AND
HOME PROTECTION

The men on the flrlmr line repreaent
the pick of our Amoeb an youth. Oi»« In
four of our boy* at home was atek. re-
jected ba cause of physical (leflriency.
M.-iny Umea the kUln<->» were to bbime.
If we wish to pnvi-iit okl as<- oonalm;

on too soon, or If we want to ln<'re:i*v
our chancea tor a long life. Dr. Plarc* of
the FufKlral Inetllute. Buffalo. N. Y.. any*
that you atiouhl drink plenty of water
dally tKlwcen meals. Then procure at
your nearest drug store Anurli- (double
Mrength). This An-u-rlc drives the uric
si M out and cures backache ami rheunia-

lf we wish to keep our kidney* In th« t Ibis medicine to
teat condition a did of milk and vege-
tabks. with only little meat once a day.
Is the most suitable. Prink plenty of
pure water, take Anuric three times a day
for a month.
Step Into the drug store and ask for

a 80c package of Anuric. or send Dr.
Pierce 10c for trial pkK- Anuric. many
time* more potent than lltbia. often elltn-

Not Suppoacd to Know.
Dyer — How's your wife?
llyup — (’nii't say. Haven't rend the

^ society news Intcly.— Judge.

A good ninny men who get credit
{ for being close inouthe«| are In reality
1 too lazy to tnlk.

I NEWS OF ALBION
Albion. Mich. — “Before my hnhy

came I took Dr. Pierce** Favorite
Prescription and
found It to be
very good. Then
about three
years ago i got
sort of ruudown
uml weak so I

took It ugiiln nntl
it cured me In n
very short time
when other medi-
cines hud failed
I cun recom nn-nC

be one of the verj
best, if riven u fair trial.'’— MUS.
MAUY DUTTOX, COT* N Ann St.

RUSS RULERS SEEK

SEPARATE PEACE

REPORT BAYS NEW GOVERNMENT
HAS LEFT RANKS OF

CELLIGERENTS.

AMERICA HOLDS UP SUPPLIES

No More Bhlpmento Will Ba Sent
From U. S. Until Situation Cloaro

— Monarchists Saak Control.

!.ondnn — A t!openhagon dispatch to
thn Kxchange Telegraph company
naya: ’The National Tldwndea llerlln
(-nrrnapondnnt learn* Indirectly that
thn new Ruaalan government ha* oth
dally declared It ha* left the rank* of
thn belligerent* and U ready to con
elude a separate peace."

Stockholm The Afton Tldnlngen a*
term It ha* learned through diplomatic
channela that Ituxata will shortly with
draw from oIBcUl participation In the
war.

America Cute Off Buppllol
Washington— No shlpmenta of sup-

plies will be permuted to go from the
United State* to Ku**ia until thn situ-
ation In that country clear*. The Am-
erican government, before allowing
export of good* already on the dock*,
want* to know Into whose hand* they
will fall on arrival.
 The cessation of shipment* l* tem-
porary onlv If a stable government I*
formed which the United States can
recognise. If the liolnhevlkt gain con-
trol and pursue their program calling
for a peace with Germany the embar
go will Ik* permanent. A protracted
civil war also would work to keep the
embargo tight, as the United State*
then would fear that supplies might
go to the Bolshevik! faction.
The provisional Russian government

wa* given credit amounting In all to
$325,000,001). of which $191,000,000 al-
ready ha* been advanced. Much of
this money has been spent for supplies
now awaiting shipment, and the Hus
Ian* have been given vessels for It*
transport. Shipments will be held up
by denial of bunker coal to the ships.

Seek to Restore Monarchy.

Paris A movement to restore the
monarchy in Russia has In-on launched,
according to n telegram printed In
I/Informulion.

Nerves All Unstrung?
Ner«ou*nr*a and nerve pain* often

conic fioiu weak kidnrjs Many * iier-
•on who worne* over trifle* and ia
troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic
pain* and backache would find rclirf
through a good kidney remedy. If vou
bate nervous attacks, with headache*,
backache*, dirxy »|*ell« and sharp,
•bootins pain*, try Doan a Kidney
Pill*. They have biought quick benefit
la thousand* of such rases.

A Mkhigsn Cmb
Mrs. Jamve M.

Murphy. HO Maid*
HI.. Haul! Hto. Ma-
rl#. Mich.. •ayBj ”1
wa* miserable froma steady ache
arroa* my back
uihI waa often un-
able to attend to
my housework. My
feet and hand*
•wePed and 1 anf-
f#r#d from head-
aches and dial)
spell*. | f*M *11
run down, too.
Doan's Kidney
ritla cured all
th> a« symptoms of kidney trnuM# and
put me In the best of health."

Get Dnaa'e at Aay Btee a.BBeaBaa

DOAN’S VILW
rOSTTMOLBUIUI CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

agctite of the prtuceu. who ktduaiird
without acrupla."

TROOPS AT SO MUCH A MAN I

Soldiers Furnished British Government
by British States at Beginning

of Revolutionary War.

’Twas Easily Done.
Ily)MM'huiidrln wa* the topic that

i was being dlucuaxcd at a social affnlr,
i *ny» the I'hlludclphiu Preaa. when Sen-
i ator Wllllnm A. Htulth of Mlcblgnn ro-
J culled the follow lug story :

A woman who was perfectly well,
; but linnglucd she bud Nt least u doxeii
, different dlueaaca, culled one day to
* consult nu eiiiliient *|H*ctntUt.
, "I think 1 understand your cn*tf thor-
, oughly. lundaui." *uld the doctor aa the
patient •bcqpui to tell the story of her
life. "Just sit quite still a moment
and let lue look at you."
The pntlent compiled and after

studying her Intently for n little whllu
j the physician glanced nt lit* watch.

“There I* nothing the iiintter with
you, madam," finally aald the doctor.

' "You haven’t the sUgliteut Indlcutlon
nf fever, and your heart beat la per-

' fertly normal."
"Why. how do you know, doctor?"

| exclaimed the patient In surprise,
j “You (llda’t take my pulse."

•'It wasn’t necessary, madam,"
smiled the specialist. ”1 counted the

! vibrations of the ostrich feather on
; your hat."

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh U a local diacasa greatly InBu- |

•newt by cunatUullunal cuoaltlons It i

^rr^AYluau*^Asr.^'K,u.l^;lc
ts taken Internally and acta through the
Blood on the Mucous^ Bur f*c*s ̂  f I he Sy ̂  |

tem. HAUL’S CATAJUlH ,

destroys the fouadatlon of the dlsesaa, |
gives the patient strength by tinprovlng
the gensrul health and sMlats nature In
doing He work. |10O» for any cam of
Catarrh that It ALL’S CJ
MED1C1NB falU to Cure.
Druggists lie. TYatlmonlala free
F. J. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

CATARRH

At the beginning of the Itevolutlon-
ary war the British government mnde
treaties with severnl of the German
states by which they were to furnish
troop* at so much u mini to naslst In
subjugiitlng the AroerlcaO*. Appllca-
tions for awl stance made to Kumda j Brldast’g Answer
nnd Holland were rejected, hut several | Ahh nQt overparticular about
of the (Jen, .nn state, reymd.-d favor-, hr ^ n,w

nbly. There was no united Germany | frwth frum Rvergmu l*!c.
or Imperial government, no kal-er with ^ K(Jim.V(I|ut of „ sUcklcr for
autocratic iiowcr, but each Indepem - ^ ^
ent State u,d a w-parate government. ̂ l( art|ir t.lght yetr Mnt
An English historian soys. jj - |wr one morning us sl»e came
"Finding It difficult or impossible to ,n fro|n lhe ki!c|lt.n tm w,U)e crrnnd.

ot,tnln the necessary recruit* nt home, j -y^ ,nunJi" replied Bridget cn re-
am! that the extstlug Kngllnh nnd Irish ! fuiiy w,dghlng her words. "It Is af-

ter it all right, but It hasn't got there
yltl It baa live minutes ytt to travel!"

regiment* embarked with such reluc-
tance that It was necessnry to keep
u guard upon the transport* to keep
them from deserting by wholesale, the
ministry npplbd to Ituasla. the state*-
gencnil (Holland), am! flunlty to aer-
ornt of the German states for inerev- 1
naries. The Infamy of filling up the j

British tirnmmcnt was reserved for the j

prince* of three or four tM-tty Gennnn |
state*." CoHtmcts were made with the

ALCOIIOL-a KB C5N['
i A'WcIabteftcparabj^j**
similatimJthcFood ̂

1 s i a N'rs ( immiL^

SfH
| MincrnL NQtNawcotic

jawjj yWfr f ruatM*

mwcjilxztifc
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For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

In

... Dsn

For Over

Thirty Years

rulen* of *«even German state* under
CoMaack s' led by Grand Duke Nlcho- 1 " tiicb nit aggregate nf thirty thou«nd

Ins are reported to br. supporting tho j jKuipa were^ furnMod nt
movement.
Grand Duke Nicholas, former Rus-

I sian commander-in-chlof and a cousin
For ncurty ftfry yv-arv i bis hiTbnl tonlf of the former ciar. is «ald to be back-

in
Inatee uric acid as bot wutor melt* eu- .
gar. A abort trial will convince you.

for women tuts lieen *«dd by nit (b‘:il-
ers In medidue tbr* nigtiout this coun-
try. It contains no aPsihol. no narcotic
Send I>r. V. M. Pierce, Unlti.hi, N. Y.

cts. for trial package of tablets
j I-argc package CDc. — Adv.

Carter’s little 1

You Cannot be

Constipated

and Happy

iver Pills
A Remedy That
> Makes Life

Worth Living
Gtll'r- bear# #iau*tur#

Gain and Loss.
The Kldcr Matron — Yon should* not

mind the baby crying a little. It
st rcnghl bens Ids lung*.
The Younger Matron— Oh, no doubt;

but it weakens his father’* religion so.

Poor Roads Expensive.
The farmers of the United States

have been allowing StOO.OOO.dOp in real
money to escape from their pocket*
eadi year because of poor roads, ac-
cording to the testimony of experts.

Mather Omy’s Sweet Vowders for Children.
For Fere rixlinen*. Uad Blomach, Teething Dl»*
urdrrrt, more aud regulate tke Howrie and
*r»- n pU-uHAiil remedy far Woma. L'»e«( by
Uulhcrx for 30 yearn. They arc so pleavant to
take, rhlhlrvD like theta. TMn *rrtr /at'L AH
I'nil-gli., *. eenta. Sample FltKli. Addnua,
Mulher Cray Co., Lo Uay. K. Y.

Defeat.

Two little girls wore playing togeth-
er. Said one little girl :

•’My father owns all the hou.se* In
tin- world, mid ray mother has n mil-

lion illniuonds.”

The other little girl eyed her
thoughtfully.

"Well, I’ve got on »' f'd dross," sho

said.
Com plot e silence on the part of the

linn little girl. There was nothing
more to ba wild.

cd by General Kaledinas. Kaledina*,
it la said, has promised to make ties
grand duke regent of Russia.

EX-CZARS GOLD IS ATTACHED

Ship Company Sues Nicholas for
Breach of Contract

New York— A writ of attachment or
the personal property here of Nicholas
Ilnmanntf. former emperor of Russia,
was signed by State Supreme Court
Justice Russell Benedict A suit for
$2,800,000 has boon brought against
Mr. Romanoff by the Murine Transpor-
tation Service corporation, for alleged

broach of contract.
According to the attorney for tho

corporation, the former emperor of
Russia has several million dollars’
worth of property in this city, mostly
money In bank*.
The corporation alleges that It con-

tracted with the Russian government
In 1915 to transport goods to Russia
nnd In ao doing Incurred liabilities.
The Russian government defaulted up-
on tho contract, the corporation al-
leges.

.so much n
bead, cosh down, nnd an annual sum
to tlie rulers of the different states fur-

nishing them.

’The subsidies.” says the English
historian, “were to tic continued for
one full year at least after the war
ended and the Irnoiw had returm-d to
their home*-’’ The troop* thus hired
out by German ruler* to fight against

i Americans were not raised easily The
American historian Bancroft says:
“The whole number of men fur-

nished in the war by Brunswick was
equal to one-tweuty-seventh part of Its
total population; by the landgrave of
Hesse, to -one out of every twenty of
bis subject*, or one In four of the able-
bodied men. a proportionate conscrip-
tion In 1770 would have shipped to
America from England and Wales
ulone an army of more than 400,000
men. Soldiers were Impressed from
the plow, the workshop, the highway;
p„ ,-»nn vn«j safe from the Inferior

Not In It Often, Anyhow.
Tom— Well, darling, 1 have seen

your fattier and he has given Ids con
sent.

Grace tie approves of love la a cot-
tage, then?
Tom- No; but be says that a girl

who sih-uiIm ns much time golfing nnd
motoring ns you no really bits nut
much nets] of n home.

Conservation.
"This motion picture producer 1ms

the right Idea."

"How Is l bat?*’

“He mokes the following announce-
ment to the public: The pies used by
our comedian* In pelting eucb other
are not real pies. We are helping Mr.
Hoover.’ "

Method In His Madness.
A slory brought from Camp Kuu*

ton, says the Kansas (’tty Ktnr: A
young draft soldier paced the parade
ground alone. Stooping suddenly he
picked up a small block of wood, stud-
ied It a moment, n lid cant It aside with
the remark : “That ain't It.’’ Walk-
ing farther, he stooi>ed and brought up
a scrap of paper, scanned It. mid
threw It away, again saying: "That
ain’t it.” A third pause a minute
Inter brought hlf attention (•• a cigar-
ette stub, but closer scrutiny brought
the same rejection, Thai ain't It."

Ill* captain stood within hearing,
watching the drift soldier closely. It
was apparent the young man's men-
tality wnH wavering. The Yuan! was
called, and the patient was sent to the
hospital. The m-Xt day the captain
went to the hospital with the patient's
dlftcharfe papers. On their delivery
the sufferer held the pu|»ers up tO the
ligtit. examined them closely, and then
announced :

••Thai’s U."

An IconoclaxL
“Do you remember the famous Greek

artist who {minted gruiies that were no
natural the birds {iccked at them?"
“Oh, yes. I’ve heard that yarn," re-

plied the superior |>enion. “But ornith-
ology teaches us (hat certain of the
smaller birds have very poor eyesight."

One way to acquire popularity 1* to
keep your troubles to yourself.

Lo* Angeles has 47,000 horses am!
70,140 automobile* In service.

Cantonment Road Budding.
A record-breaking piece of road-

tmlldlng recently wn* completed lo
connection with lhe army eantooioeot
at Imulsvllle, nay* an exchange, which

runtinuea:
••'rids Is one of the few military *»-

Inbllxhtncnts ilmt have hnllt perma-
nent roads. In Cl working days th«
cmitrnctor completed ftt.300 square
yards of Trinidad usphatlte concrete
highway laid on u contDHe bane, of
about >lx miles of road IH feet wldo-
A mile of the rood was over u four*
fisit HU, and Immediately upon lt»
completion a traffic count showed that
4,18)0 vehicles imssed over It within
the first hour. Moat of tlic*t* vehicles
were motor truck* ami wagons curry-
ing loads of from one to five tons. The
record ... is all the more remarkabl#
In view of the fact that It was neces-
sary to haul and CTUsii all the atone
used In the work."

Knew It Was Ccming.
Wife (rending letter)— Well, 1 de-

clare ! Here’* Jim Brown that I used
to know come buck from the West
with a fortune.

Hull — Well, go on! I'm waiting.
Wife— Waiting for What?
Hub— For you to throw up to

that you might have married him.

me

Would Be Fewer Whippings.
If Home parents knew us much us

they whip their children for not know-
ing there would be fewer whipped
children in the land.

Singers Own Accompanist*.
So I lull singers can Use phonograph*

to play thetr accompaniment* an at-
tachment Inis been invented that dis-
plays the words of aoiiga on n reel of
paper as u record Is being played.

New Ash Sitter.
In on ash sifter patented by a New

York man toothed wheals break dink*
era in* a handle L* turned.

And the more you arc willing to do
for your friends the less time you will
have to do things for yourself.

n need t» u surprise tm

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household panacea alt over

; the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, intestinal

| troubles, torpid liver and the generally

j depressed feeling that aecqinpiinlo*
such disorders. It if a most valuable

Submerged Forest. remedy for indigestion or nervous dys-
A submerged oak forest, covering 1 pepsin nnd liver trouble, bringing on

several squares miles, from which bigs headache, coming of up food, pulpit*-
more than 100 feet In length have l*een {j,m uf heart and many other symp-
taken, was discovered by Russian cn- tl)ni8, A fow doses of August Flower
gineers while dredging a river. will immediately relieve you. It Is n !

---------- } gentle laxative. Ask your druggist !
To Chqck German Trade. g^id |n all civilized countries. — Adv.

Edgar Wallace of London \\ants ____ _________ _

n five-year prohibition tariff to check Mskee Steel Harder.
German trade after the war in all cn- temiftreti In phenol has more ‘

t'ide countries. | hard ness nnd elasiiciiy than when it i

’ ‘ 1 has been t(*m|>cred in water.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets arc tho i

original little liver pills put up 40 years j
ago. They regulate liver and towels. Ad.

BERLIN SOCIALISTS IN RIOT

Amsterdam Dispatch Reports a Num-
ber Killed By Police.

London —Serious rioting has taken
place in Berlin according to dispatches
received by the Wireless Press and the
Exchange Telegraph Co. from Amster-
dam.
The Wireless Press says the military

and police were culled upon to oppose
the progress of the independent social-
ist demonstrators. In the riotous
scenes which followed, the police were
forced to lire with their rifics and re-
volvers nnd the organizers of the
mooting responded with firearms and
knives.
The Gorman press, the dispatches

say, have been forbidden to publish
details of the affray. No newspapers
have arrived in Amsterdam from Ber-
lin.

Frost is on the pumpkin, the fod-
der's In the shock, mid soon tin; plum-
ber's hummer will knock, knock,
knock.

The more sunshine there Is In some j

men's lives the less hay they make.

Soto Eyes, Em Inflamed by
'WtOESaWi rda-’vrd by >?urtn ttin

-Vi- r vour E yci aad lu Baby’s Eyes.

TOUR tYLjNoSaaitisi, Jut Eyt Cosaiort
MurineEj«lleBmdy^/pM‘.t,,i.^J2
Sy# Sal*#. Is lutes Vie. For *•>>* o/ (»« Z.'v* - #rss.
Ask Martiw £»* UemcBr Co.. Chicago «

Chance for Inventor.
It would be hotter for nervous, peo-

ple If there were no eun*opeher.s for
a lot of lids canned music.

High Ambition.

Some people that ain't get admitted
Into ordinary society are sure they’ll

get Into heaven.

COUGHING
minor* ntbrr. snd hurt# v on. Rolicv# throat
irritation and tLkllns. snU set rid of couirla.
colds a ltd iKumenc** by talnnc at one#

PISO’S

U.S. ASKED TO SEND MORE MEN

Collapse of Russia and Dcfe.'t of Italy
Throws Burden On America.

London- The American mission
headed by Colonel Edward M.
House, which recently arrived in Eng
laud for the purpose of discussing and
co-ordinating efforts to win the war,
has had iU initial meeting with the
British war council and its rightliumi
men.

Details of tho conference, naturally
have been kept secret.
Premier Lloyd GoGdrge told the Ara-

cilcan mls-.{o!i that the collapse of
Russia nnd the reverse* to Italy “made
It even more Imperative than before
that the United States sand as many
troops as possible across the Atlantic
na early at* possible."

by using a hot drink at table that they can share in.

There’s no need of caution about a second cup, no
fear of sleeplessness, only healthful invigoration,
when you serve

Everyone can drink one cup — two cups or three cups
of this beverage of delightful coffee=like flavor with-
out the least fear of hurt.

There isn’t a harmful thing in this pure and whole-
some cereal drink; and a hot cup of Instant
Postum on a cold day is just about the
cheeriest thing at mealtime you can imagine.

No raise in Price. 50-cup tin, soc. 100-cup tin, 50c.

‘‘There’s a Reason’*

L:|b3TA*r.rwM|f

©ctnm
HI

- - ^
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Starting December 1st

Tlie Qovermueut has cut the Ford pro-

duction 10%; a greater reduction of 20%
January 1st; 30% February 1st, and so
on down to probably D0%. You know
as well as wo what this will mean.

Buy Now
And You Won’t Be Sorry

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

CHELSEA. MICH.

rhe Chelsea Standard
A* IfttUiMndcnt local •wtpftper^publlabvd

•vary TburadM ftfurnoo* Iroat lu
tUiMUnl buikllM.
ML'lilfftti ,

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Nov. 24th, 1917
ON IS little Jet Oil Shoe Polisli ......................

Til BEK Packages Coro Flaken .......................
TWO Bare Bob White Soap ........................

ONE I'ackttge of Macaroni or Spaghetti! ..............

. 8c
23c
. 9c
• 8c

JOHN FAR R E L L A. CO
HOME OF OLD TAVERN COFFEE.

YOU
will have mighty good cause
for thanksgiving if we furnish

you with your holiday poultry.

It i* well taken care of poultry

and properly priced. Better
get you order in early.

Fresh Oysters in cans

PHONE 59

FRED KLIN GLEE

OUR.POUV.TRV WILL
ICAUSE VOU TO G1V|

, ^THANKS

Try The Standard Want Column

IT GIVES RESULTS

t:

I

Character* in Miss Cherrybloesom

- - - J

____ ___ ___ UltM
RMt MkMU Uwt.l’telaM.

O. T. HOOVKR.
I'KOi'HIKTOH.

rsmui -aiAt pm fmti uoulha. arty cvuiti
IhrM moalba. tweolt c««U.
To rorvlcn oottiilrtM ll.M P«r fm(.

KalMoil m Mcoad-cteM utatUr. March I. IWW.
*1 tt» poatnfflea mi t baUMt. Mkhloa. niwlrr M.r
ke\ of lYmarrM of March *. 1«T»

PERSONAL

ihihihMiaiaihiMMaM
J. It. Uartch •pent Mnudav lu Ann

Arlioi.

Mr*. A. L. Htcger apent Tuesday IB
Detroit
Mim Ida Klein apent the week in

Jackaon.
T. 0. Speer waa a Crasa Lake vlalt-

ur, Sunday.
William Leach spent Saturday In

Ann Arlwir.
Mias Jeaaic Kverett apent Tuesday

in Jackoun.

Mra. A. N. Morton apent Tuesday
in Ann ArUir.
Mra. C. 8. Wlnam waa a Jackaon

visitor, Tueaday.

Mias Margaret Miller waa a Detroit
visitor, Tuesday.

Lyle Kunciman was an Ann Arbor
vlaltor, Mouday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. i*. Foster spent Bat*

urday in Detroit.

Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg spent Sat-
urday in Jackson.

Mr. and Mr». C. K. Bowen spent
Tuesday in Ann Arbor.
Mm. Georgia Thompson U visiting

her aou in Toledo, Ohio.

Thomas Fleming, of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor, Tuesday.

Mrs. John SUegelutalcr, of Jackson,
spent Saturday In Chelsea.
M. A. Shaver spent Sunday at the

home of his son in Detroit
Mrs. Win, Monroe is visiting rela-

tives in Wayne and Itomulus.
Miss Anna Mast, of Ann Arbor,

spent the week-end in Chelsea.

Mrs. Charlotte Thoui|>son visited
friends in Grass Lake, Tuesday.

Miss Winifred Denton spent the
week-end with friends In Jackson.
Mrs. Lucllc Scott of Detroit, spent

the week-end with Miss Orion Haynes.

Mrs. lads Hicks, of Dexter, was the
guest of Miss Winifred Denton, Sun-
day.

J. P. Miller, of Detroit, Spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. George
Miller.

Rev. W. D. Henegan, of Detroit,
spent Monday with Itev. Father Goto*
sldine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kester and
family, of Detroit, spent Sunday in
Chelsea.

Mra. J. C. Goodyear spent several
days of this week with relatives in
Itomulus.

Miss Cora Lewis left, yesterday, for
California, where she will remain for
some time.
Mrs. G. P. Glaxler left Wednesday

for Houlder, Col., where she will spend
the winter.

Floyd Ward, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward French, of

Dexter, were guests of their sou, Hoy,
Wednesday.
A. E. Foster, of O won so, was the

guest of Postmaster and Mrs. C. llmu-
mcl, Saturday.

Mrs. H. E. Defendorf and son have
gone to Grand Diane where Mr. Def-
endorf is located.

Mrs. K. S. Armstrong, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. E. D. Dancer.

Mrs. M. J. Howe and son and daugh-
ter. of Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Janies Wade.
Miss Minnie Scmmiachcr entertain-

ed Misses Julia Andress and Cora
llund, of Detroit. Sunday.
Galbraith 1*. Gorman, of Camp Cus-

U r, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gorman.
•Miss Winifred Kder, of Detroit,

'pent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kder.
Ftank Quinlan, who Is stationed at

Hock Island Arsenal, was the guest of
Mis-, Josephine Miller, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Heselschwerdt,

of Ann Arbor, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoy.
Miss Florence Hcselncbwerdt, of

Ann Arbor, was the guest of her sis-
ter. Mrs. Herbert Hoy. Monday.
Miss Norma TurnBull, of Howard

City, spent the week-end with her
parents Mr and Mrs. H. D. TurnBull.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Shepherd, of

Sandusky, Ohio, will spsnd the winter
with tbeirdaugbter, Mrs. H. B. Kobns.
Mr. and Mrs Jacob Schultz and

daughter, of Ann Arbor, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Spiegelbcrg,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fabrner and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Currier motored
to Flint, Sunday, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. K. Otto Steinbach.
Mrs. J. W. Mollanen. who has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. Olive
Winslow, for several weeks, returned
to her home in Calumet, Monday.
Mr. anti Mrs II E. Cooper sdent

Saturday and Sunday in Albion, visit-
ing the former’s sister and their son,
Winter, who is attending Albion col-
lege.

Mrs. Simon Weber and daughter
Bertilla, and Mrs. Edward Doll and
•laughter Florence spent Tuesday
calling on friends at Grass Lake and
Francisco.
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Herman and

children, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Filiter and children, of Manchester,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. D.
Withcrall, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Scboenhals en-

tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. O. Olm-
stead and children, of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Strand and daught-
er, of Jackson.

RED CROSS NOTES.

Owing to the advanced price of )

yarn muniera will be made from wool- (

en cloth.

Till 1!. >1 t Ii- It- . i : * , I, hi!

th. boy* In Fran.c. Christina* Inixe*
will Ih' received by every American
U»y in France.

Since November 12 we have sent j

time on.- .•<» caters, fifteen pairs of
wristlets, three muttlers and four
pairs of socks.

Do not forget “The Eagle's Wing"
to In- given at the PrincesNthls after-
noon and c vi mug. Fveiyoue should
go and help the Red Gtom.

The following are new metubera of
the Red Cross: Mrs Marla Frey, Miss
Kltxaheth Wagner, Miss Jennie Liv-
ingstone. Mrs. John Wait, Miss Celia I
Keclan, Mis* Alice Savage, Mrs. So- j

pin a Merkcr.

The lollowing ladies attended a
very enthusiastic Red Cross confer-
ence at l^ine Dali, Ann Arbor, Tues-
day: Mrs. F. Shepherd, Mrs. L. T
Freeman, Mrs. L. G. Palmer, Miss
Nina Deilc Wurstcr, Mrs. D. D. Turn-
Hull, Mrs. Howard Holmes, Mrs. W.
C. lloyd, Mrs. II. J. Fulford, Mrs. C.
K. Whitaker, Mrs. J. E. McKune.
Mrs. H. 11. Fcnn, Mrs. A. L. Stcger,
Miss Ella Darker.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Cecil Traver has entered the sixth
grade.

Tlie lower grade* are making frac-
ture bags for the Red Cross.
The fourth and five grades are fill-

ing t. 'hr Iwt mas boxes tor Uncle Sam’s
soldiers.

The children of the fifth grade are
knitting afghani for the Uelgian and j

French cbiiurcn.

About two hundred people attended j
"The Rescue of Prince Hal" at the I

Dextet opera huu>e last Friday night. !

Tune op your "Rah, Rah" apparat-
us and pi « paw t-> nee some good l>a->-
ketbaii fames. Practice started this,
week and the team promises to be
better than ever.

In the fourth grade the perfect
spellers fur the month were: Wllbel-
mtna Nicolai, Annie Gottsehiing, Ce-
lesta Alter, Anna Mayer, Orluud :

Taylor, Mike Phillips, Dorothea'
Weinman. Gerald Hepburn, Dorothy >

Cavanaugh.
The Kindergarten Mothers’ Clubj

«as organized in the kindergarten I
room, November Ft, and the foliowing ;
ufficera were elected: President, Mrs.
S. J. King; vice president, Mrs. M. J.
Baxter: secretary, Mrs. Cbauncey
Freeman; treasurer, Mrs. E, Hahn-
mlller. Meetings will lie held the
second Tuesday of the month.
The school raised tl&i for the Army

Y. M. C. A. The class of ’18 voted
925 from the class funds: class of *20,
*.l: class of ’21, £1, and the remainder
being personal subscriptions of the
pupils and teachers. The sixth and
seventh grades deserve special men- 1

Uon. The sixth grade contributed ;
917.75 and the seventh grade, 915.10.
In a great many instances this was a
personal sacrifice on the part of pu-
pils, some of them bringing their
savings covering a long period of
time.

Announcements.

The Merry Workers will meet with
Miss Lillie Wackenhut, tonight.
Regular meeting of Columbian Hive

will be held Tuesday evening, No-
vember 27.
The H. V. R. C. will meet with Mrs.

J. Uucou, on Monday evening, No-
vember 2d.
Regular meeting of Chelsea Lodge,

K. of P., Mouday evening. No vein Let
2ti. Nomination of officers.
There will be a special meeting of

Olive Lodge, No. loti, F. iV A. M., to-
night. Work in E. A. degree.
Mis* Nuda Hoffman' will entertain

the S. P. 1., Monday evening, Novem-
her 2<t Thanksgiving program.
Cavanaugh Lake Grange will meet

with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwclu-
furth, Tuesday, November 27. Elec-
tion of officers.

The lloiller Welfare Club will give
a. dancing party at Welfare hall, Fri-
day evening. November 23. Music by
Fisher's first orchestra.

Card of Thanks.

I wish to thank tlie L. O. T. M., for
their beautiful fioral offering scut to
my mother, Mrs. Mary Merkcr. Mrs.
Etta IleselschwerdL

We w ish to thank our friends for
the many kindnesses shown us during
our late bereavement, especially those
who as- is ted with automobiles, and
for the beautiful floral offerings, and
all others who rendered assistance in
various ways. John Merker and
Amanda Merker.

The New Edison,

“the phonograph
with a soul.” Buy
yours now before the in-
creased prices are put in

effect. Freight congestion

and possible embargoes may
make it impossible for us to keep

our stock of instruments com-

plete at all times. Buy now
while our stock is complete.
There will be no increase in the price

of Edison Re-Creations. Furthermore,

they can be shipped front the Edison

laboratories by express in the event of

a freight embargo.

SOLI) BY

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.
CUELSEA, MICHIGAN

Every Woman’s Suit and Coat

In Stock Goes On Sale Now !

$18.75
Women's Tnfloml Broadcloth Serge and

Poplin Suita, beautifully lined, every Suit this

season's New York uialu-s, values $25, SlU)
and $35.

$12.50
Your choice of any Misses’ or Woman's

Pure Wool Suit in our entire stock, values
up to $22.60. Every Suit this season’s make.

All »rc well lined and man tailored, and in
many instances $12.50 does not nearly cover
the eost of materiala used in the garments.

$25.00
At this price wc offer any Woman’s Coat

in our entire department, excepting I'lushes.

Many of (hose garments are as good as any we

have offered in this •h paitment this season,

and have been $30, $33, $35 ami $39.

$21.00
Big lot of newest Coats in Black, Navy,

llmwn, Green, and Green Wool Velours and
other wool materials. These an- very choice
$25 and $20 Coats, and must hr sold now us
our stock is too large for this season of the year.

$17.50, $12.50 and
$10.00

The entire balance of our department
gees into three hits. These Coats are all
greatly reduced for quick sales, as we shall, as

usual, sell out every garment in our depart-
ment the season it was made. Not a garment
will be carried over.

ALL CHILDREN’S COATN must now be
sold. We’ve gone through our stock and te-
duced prices on many of these garments very
materially to clean up all Coats now.

A Shoe Sale Worth While
We have selected every pair of Women’s Colored Shoes, of which we have only a few pairs in

stoek. These are nearly all colored Shoes, made of real Blumenthal Kid, welt or turn soles, some
kid tops, some have cloth tops. There are practically all sizes in this sale, but only a few pairs of a

style. These Shoos are just such Shoes as will be shown for next season's wear, and the qualities arc

undoubtedly better than will be obtainable then at any price. Were $7 50 and $8.00. Price, S4-85-

Buy Children’s and Girls' EDUCATOR Shoes. Every pair of these shoes are real calf
skin, and art- ‘made of all leather, real welt, oak tanned soles, and are the most serviceable
Shoes made for youngsters.

Our Well Stocked Knit Underwear Section
The Underwear section is well stocked both in the sense of quantity and variety, and particularly

in the general excellence of yarns used and tlie high grade of work throughout.

This is a point to bo considered more than ever, for the primary markets show extraordinary
high prices, and skimping both in yarn, quality and trimmings is now by no means rare.

Cadet Hose
Special purchase of Women’s Genuine Cadet Hose, 25 dozen only, while lot lasts, 29c.

Buy these for future needs.

VOGEL & WURSTER

St Mary Academy
PRESENTS

“Miss Cherryblossom ”
A Japanese Musical Comedy

40 - - Local Singers - - 40! Headed By

Miss Winifred Bacon as “Miss Cherryblnssnm”

St. Mary Auditorium

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 28-29

HUNDREDS OF CHELSEA HOUSEKEEPERS RECOMMEND

CHURNG LOD
for its exceptional flavor and high food value. Not only hero, but in hundreds

of other cities, are there many housewives who choose to use CHURNGOLD in
preference to all other spreads for bread, because of its delicious flavor and

dependable quality. Is their recommendation suilicient to influence you to try

CHURNGOLD? Once you have tasted it, you will also recommend it.

Sold Only By

OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER
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LOWE LAKE DRAIN.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, County of
WushWiuiw, SS.
At a avitkn of the 1'robat* Court

for the Haul County of WMntenaw,
held ut the i*rob»te oflice In the City
of Ann Arhor, on Thur»duy, the eighth
duy of November, A. l>. 1*17-
present: Hon. hmory K. Lemnd,

Judue of Probate. , .

in the Mutter of the Application of
the County Drain CommiMlonare of
the Count ie« of Llvlnfaton, Washte-
naw and Intfham, in aaid Mate, for the
appointment of three dielntereaUd
.siuviut Comniiaalonera, to determine
the neceaaity for a drain known ae the
“Lowe UWe Drain,* and fur the UK-
i„K of private property for the um
and hem-lit of the public for the pur-
pose* thereof; and the just compensa-
tion to be made therefor

Whereat, On the eighth day of No-
vember. A. D. lltli. U,V application in
wntuiK a a- made to tint Court b> the
naid County Dram Committioner, fur
the appointment of three ditinterested
Special Commlttionert, to determine
tile neceaiity lor said .train ami foi
the takine of private properly for he
use and benefit of the public for the
purpose thereof, and the juat com-
pcuslUion to be made thurefor;
And Whereas, This Court did, on

th- eighth day of November. A. I .

1917, upon a due examination of tuen
application and of all the proceedlnfi
theretofore taken in the premia®*, hmt
and declare the same to be in accord-
ance with the Statute in aueh case
made and provided, and did, thereupon,
by an order mitered therein, appoint
Monday, the third day of December,
A. D. iyl7, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon of that day, as the time, and the
otUce of the Judge of Probate m the
City of Ann Arbor, in aaid County a*
the place when and whore a hearing
upon such application would he had,
and did then and there order that all
iM.-rscns whose lands were to be trav-
eraed by such projiosed dram, and
who had not released right of way and
all damages on account thereof, to up-
iH;ar at the time ami place designated,
and to he heard with respect to aoch
application, if they so desire, and to
show cause, if any there be, why aaid
application should not be granted;
And Whereas, There is now on tile

with this Court u description and sur-
vey of such proposed drain, from
which said description and survey
appears that the land to be traversed
by such drain, and the commencement,
general course and terminus of such
drain are as follows, to-w'it:
Survey of the Lowe Lake Drain,

located on Sections 28, 31, 32 and 33
Town 1 North, Range 3 East, Lna
dilla Township, County of Livingston,
aeciton* 5 and Town 1 South, Kungc
3 East, Lyndon Township, County of
Washtenaw, sections 11. 1-L
and 3*-. Town 1 North, Range 2 hast,
Stockbrldge Township. County of Ing-
ham, State of Michigan, the centerline
thereof being described as follows:
Commencing ut the lower terminus

thereof at u point 836 ft. S and Hilo
ft. W of the N Vi post of section 33,
Town l North, Range 3 East, bna-
dilia Township, Livingston County
thence on the line between the fol
lowing descriptions: Commencing at
a point 637 ft. S and 832 ft. W of the
N V« post section 33, Town 1 North,
Range 3 East, said point being in ct.v
ter of old road, thence SW’ly along
highway to Lowe Lake Drain, thence
N alongg drain to a point W of begin-
ning. E to beginning, also right of
flowage on the NW 'i of said section,
Lawrence N. McClear, owner, ami
commencing at NW, corner of said
section, S along section line 80 rods
thence E 110 rods to center of old
road, thence N on line of road to
Lowe Lake Drain, thence N along said
drain to N line of said section, thence
W to beginning. Lester R. Williams,
owner, N 66%» deg. W 182 fL, thence
N OV* deg. W 188 ft- to station 3 plus
7o at the NW corner of said first de-
scribed lands. Total length of said
drain on the line between said lands
is 370 ft. v , ,
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: Commencing at
NW corner of E li of the NW Vi said
section 33, thence K to N V* post, S
on Vi line 1105 ft. to center of road,
thence N 56 deg. 20 min. \V 1020 ft.
in the center of said road, thence W
to Lowe I^ike Drain, thence NW’ly
along said drain to N and S Vs line
of the NW '* of said section, thence
N to beginning, Harrison Bates and
wife Lulilia, owners, and commencing
at the NW corner said section 33, S
along section line 80 rods, thence E
110 rod* to center of old road, thence
N on line of road to Lowe Lake Drain,
thence N along said drain to the N
line of said section, thence W to be-
ginning, Lester R. Williams, owner,
N 6V4 deg. W 150 ft., thence N 23 deg.
W 227 ft., thence N 70% deg. W 113
ft. to station 8 plus 60 at a point in
the E line of said first described lands
200 ft. S of the N Vs post of the NW
V4 said section 33. Total length of said
drain on the line between said lands
is 400 ft.

Thence over and across the W %
of the NW V4 said section 33, Lester
R. Williams, owner, N 70% deg. W
220 ft., thence S 71 Vi deg. W 172 ft.,
thence N 71 deg. W 133 ft., thence N
60 deg. W 171 ft. to station 15 plus 5C
in the N line of said lands at u point
580 ft. W of the NE corner thereof.
Total length of said part of said drain
on said lands is 606 ft.

Thence over and across the SW Vi
of the SW Vi section 28, Town 1

North, Range 3 East, Jennie L.
Voegts, owner, N 60 deg. W 52 ft.,
thence N 89 deg. W 434 ft., thence S
41% deg. W 76 ft. to station 21 plus
18 in the S line of said lands at a
point 1090 ft W of the SE corner
thereof. Total length of said drain on
said lands is 562 ft.

Thence over and across the W %
of the NW Vi section 33, Town 1

North, Range 3 East, Lester R. Wil-
liams, owner, S 41% deg. W 142 ft.,
thence S 1 % deg. E 2036 ft., thence S
14% deg. W 150 ft. to station 44 plus
46 in the W line of said lands at a
point 240 ft. N of the W Vi post of
said section. Total length of said part
of said drain on said lands is 2328 ft.
Total length of said drain on said
Unds is 3024 ft.

Thence over and across the E %
of the NE % section 32, Town 1
North, Range 3 East, lfc Alonzo Wor-
dt’ii, owner, S 14 V* »Ug. W 109 ft ,
thence 8 6% deg. W 162 ft. to station

47 plus 17 in th® S lute of said lands
at a point 30 ft. W of the SE cornet
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 271 ft.
Thence over and across the E %

of the SE Vi said section 32, Mrs.
Clara Beebe, owner, S 6% deg. W 277
ft., thence S 25% deg. E 206 ft. to
station 52 in the E line of said lands
at a point 462 ft. K of the NE Corner
thereof, Total length of said drain
on said lands is 4*3 ft.
Thence over ami ucrims the SW V*

of section 33, Town I North, Range 3
East, Henry N. and Charlotte HtUson,
owners, S 25% deg. E 1857 ft., thence
S 10 deg. E 423 ft. to station 74 plus
90 in Die S line of said lands at a point
678 ft. E of the SW corner thereof.
Total length of said drain on aaid
lands is 2280 ft.
Thence over and across the NE fr’l

'* section 6, Town 1 South, Range 3
East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw
County, Elmer Jaycox, owner, S lu
deg. K 1682 ft., thence S 7% deg. E
665 ft., thence S 28 Vi deg. W 29/ ft.
to station 103 plus 4 in the S line oi
said lands at a point 996 ft E of the
SW corner thereof Total length ot
,uni drain on said lands is 2;>44 ft
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: NE fr’l V4
Sec. 6, Elmer Jaycox, owner, and the
W fr’l % of tho SE V* of said fr'l sec
lion 6, C. Ellsworth, owner, W 514 ft.
to station loh plus 18 at a point 48>
ft. E of the center of said section 6.
Total length of said drain on the line
between i»aid lands is 614 ft.
Thence over and across the W fr\

% of the SE Vi and tho E % of the
SW fr’l V*. section 5, C. Ellsworth,
owner. S 68 deg. W 862 fu, thence S 10
deg. W 446 ft., thence S 63% deg. \Y
200 ft, thence 67 V4 deg. W 696 ft ,

thence N 40% deg. W 56 ft. to station
130 plus 78, in the W line of said lands
at a point 2162 ft N of the S Vi po*i
of the SW % sa>d section 5. Tola,
length of said drain on said lands is
'••60 ft.
Thence over and across the W %

of the SW %, and W part of the
SW Vi of the NW % said fr’l section
6, Frank Boyce, owner, N 40% deg
W 1007 ft., thence N 81% deg. W 670
ft., thence N 45 deg. W 115 ft. to sU
Don 147 plus 70 in the W line of saio
lands at a point 795 ft. S of the W
% post of the NW % said fr’l section

Thence on Die line between the fol-
lowing di-»cripUons: W % of tho NW
V* Haul fr’l section 31, N of the Lowe
lake Drain, John U. Lee, owner, and
Die W % of the NW U said fr’l sec-
tion 31, S of tho Lowe Lake Drain,
Carl Hannewaid, owner, S 89% dug.
W 1314 ft. to station 254 plus 62 in
the W line of said section at a point

Lake Drain, Casper K. l)®Puy, own-
ers, N 11 deg. W 133 ft. to station
397 plus 4 in the N line of i.uid lot ut
a point 1U ft. K of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said line is 133 ft.
Theme over uml across Spring St.,

Village of Stockbridge, under the con-
trol of the Common Council of the

1667 ft. S of the NW corner of said Village of Stockbridge, N 11 deg.
fr’l section 81. Total length of said
drain on the line between said lumi®
is 1314 ft
Thence over and across the SE %

af the NE V* section 36, Town I

North, Range 2 East, Stockbridge

31 ft. to station 397 plus 38 in the N
line of said St., at a point 193 ft. W
of the W line of William Ave. Total
length of aaid drain on said St. is 34
ft.

Thence on a line across that part of4*1*1 Wl, I 1 1 K V *. i w.. — - « — - -
Township, Ingham County, Nellie E. Block 26 S of tho R. R. property b®-
McOoy and Maggie .MeCloy Millncr, tween that part E of J<ow« Lake
nibiect to dower interest of Susan A. Drain, Fred J. Knight and wife Edith
..... • * •’ »* '-’• ---- I Knight, owners, and that part W of

iaivve Lake Drain, Casper E Del’uj,
owner, N 1 1 deg. W 104 ft. to station
.198 plus 42 in Die S line of R. R. piop-
erty at a point 800 ft. SW from VV
line of William Ave. Total lengUi ot
said drain on line between said lands

1UI ft.
Thence over and across the right of

way of the (irand Trunk Railway
company, a corporation, N 44 deg. W
98 ft. to station 399 plus 40 in the N
iinc of said right of way ut a point
386 ft. SW’ly from the intersection of
he.W line of William Axe. and the N

\ i wid-.w - f lloi'li Mrl'ioy, own
ers, S 89% deg. W 748 ft , thence S
i2% deg. W 400 ft., thence N 69%
.leg W 190 ft., thence S M)% deg. W
98 ft. to station 268 plus *8 in the NN
line of said lauds ut u noint 602 fu S
of the NW corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lands ii>
1430 ft.
Thence over and across the SW '«

of the NE % said section 36, llenr)
W. Ackley and Ida K. Ackley, (joint-
ly) owners, S hU% deg. W 383 ft.,
thence S 35% deg. W 651 ft., thence
S 61 deg. W 368 ft, to the S line otO »» a II .esr.* a »• ••• - ••••% V I ..... — - ........... ----- ---- - - - - --

said land* at station 281 plus 90 at a .me of said R. R. right of way. Total
____ : s «»<’•» ft I* ..f tlws W I ..twr! It Ilf Ittliri stfilit • ril'llt IIIpoint 362 ft. K of the SW corner
.hereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 13U2 ft.
Thence over and across the W %

of the SE V* and the E % of the SYS
%, E of highway, said Section 36
Wirt McClain, owner, S 51 deg. W 1

ft., thence N 89% deg. W 413 ft. to
lation 286 plus 20 in the W line ol

laid lands at a point 26 ft. S of the
E and W % line of said section 36
Total length of said drain on said
lands is 420 ft.

.eiigtli of said drain on said right ol
way is 98 ft.
Thence on Die line between tho fol-

.owing descriptions: That part ot
((lock 26, James Binding and wife,
hate Binding, owners, K and N of
,{ K , Village of Stockbridge, and
commencing 4 rods S of the SE corner
of Mill St., and Water St., E to center
of Lowe latke Drain, S along center
of drain to R. R. right of way, south
westerly along R. K. about 265 ft , N
12% deg. W to a point 259 ft S end

Thence over and across that part of 163 ft. E of the starting point, thence
zxtat « «av # 3.2—1.— ..... . — 2 1 . — ^ 4  _ — 1 w? t /• ® *#z' •* • ski. I T. *

the SW Vi W of highway said section
36, Ira K. McClain nnd wife AUevena
McClain, owners. N 89% deg. W 263
ft., thence N 42 deg. W 35 ft. to sta
Don 289 plus 18 in the N line of said
lands at u point 288 ft. W of the NE
corner thereof. Total length of sail
drain on said lands is 298 ft.
Thence over ami across the E %

of the NW % said section 36, Chris-
tina Krepps, undivided 1-3, Carrie

N 1U ft., thence W 36 ft., thence N 153
ft., thence W 127 ft, to E line of Wa
ter St., N 30 ft. to beginning, James
Smith, owner, N 8 deg. W 80 ft., to
station 399 plus 7U at the NE corner
of said last described lands. Total
.ength of sa'id drain on the line be-
tween said lands is 30 ft
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: That part of
Block 26 K of Lowe Lake Drain and

5. Total length of said drain on said
lands is 1692 ft.
Thence over and across the S % ol

the NE Vi of fr’l section 6, Town 1

South, Range 3 East, Gardiner F
Snyder, owner, N 45 deg. W 597 ft.
thence N 17 deg. K 372 ft. to station
157 plus 39 in the N line of said lands
at a point 338 ft W of the NE corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 96® ft.
Thenco over and across the S % o(

the N % of the NE % said fr’l sec-
tion 6, Wellington Boudish, owner, N
17 deg. E 108 ft., thence N 19% deg. W
491 ft., thence N 39*4 dee. W 216 ft
to station 165 plus 54 in the N line of
said lands at a point 637 ft. W of the
NE corner thereof. Total length of
said drain on said lands is 815 ft.
Thence on the line between Die fol

lowing descriptions, that part of the
N % of the N % of the NE Vi, N and
E of creek of said section 6, Austin
J. Gorton, Herman Gorton and Aaron
Gorton, owners, and that part of the
N % of the N % of the NE %, S and
W of the creek, said section 6, Ralph
B. Gorton, owner, N 39V* d*g. W 96 ft ,

thence N 62% deg. W 403 ft, thenci
N 53% deg. W 494 ft., thence N 25%
deg. W 189 ft, to station 177 plus 3t
in the N line of said section at a point
1533 ft. W of the NE corner of sai.l
fr’l section 6. Total length of said
drain on the line between said lands

1182 ft , , , ,
Thence on the line between the fol

lowing description: ̂  of the SW
%, section 32. Town t North, Range
3 East, Unudilia Township. Livingston
County, east of the Lowe Lake Drain,
Fred E. Worden, owner, and the SW
Vi of the SW Vi said section 32 west
of the Lowe Lake Dram, Nettie I. Mc-
Intyre, owner, N 25% dog. W 1164 ft..
thence N 24% deg. W 305 ft. to sta-
tion 192 plus 5 in the N of w»M
lands at a point 120 ft. E of the W »

post of the SW % section 32
Total length of said dram on the line
between said lands is 1469 ft.

Thence over and across Urn N % ot
the SW % said section 32, L. Alonzo
Worden, owner, N 24% deg. W' 20 ft.,
thence N 48 deg. W 165 ft to station
193 plus 90 in the W line of said lands
at u point 110 ft. N of the SW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 186 ft.

Thence over and across the SE V*

and the S % of the NE % section 31,
Town 1 North, Range 3 East, Una
dilla Township. Livingston County.
Nettie I. McIntyre, owner, N 48 deg
W 520 ft, thence N 50% deg. W 337
ft, thence N 12% deg. W 113 ft.
thence N 46 deg. W7 324 ft., thence
N 79 % deg. W 276 ft., thence N 62
deg. W 1488 ft., thence N 65% deg. W
155 ft., to station 226 plus 3 in the W
line of said lands at a point 812 ft. J‘
of the center of said fr’l section 31
Total length of said drain on said
hinds is 3213 ft.

Thence over and across the follow
ing description: SE % of tho SE %
of the NW fr’l % said section 31,
John S. Rockwell, with tax deed to
John C. Graves, owners, N 55% deg
W 505 fL to station 231 plus 8 in the
N line of said lands at a point 400 ft
W of the NE corner thereof. Tota’
length of said drain on said lands i

505 ft.

Thence over and across the NE %
of the SE Vi of the NW % fr’l section
31. Nathan Avery and John B. Lee
owners, N 65% deg. W 362 ft. to sta-
tion 234 plus 70 in the W line of said
lands at a point 200 ft. N of the SW
corner thereof. Total length of said
drain on said lands is 862 ft.

Thence over and across the NW'
of the SE Vi of tho NW7 % said fr”
section 31. John S. Rockwell, owner,
but probably owned by Dennis Rock
well, S 89% deg. W 668 ft. to statior
241 plus 38 in the W line of said lamb
at a point 1663 ft. S of the N % post
of NW % said fr’l section 31. Tota’
length of said drain on said lands is
668 it

11114% l\ I V J/JI.-X, VISVSi ® « %   • • ''' ** — ...... —
Krepps, undivided 1-3, Lillian Krepps, N of K. R. right of way and north 4
undivided 1-3, owners, N 42 deg. W rods of said Block 26 W of Ix>wc luike
859 ft. thence N 83% dug. W 365 ft Drain, James Binding and wife Kate
to station 301 plus 42 in the W line of C. Binding, owners, N 8 deg. W 66 ft
,nid lands at a point 668 ft. S of the to sattion 400 plus 36 at the NE cor-
enter of the NW % said section 36 ner of said lust described lands. Total
Total length of said drain on said
land* is 1224 ft.
Thence over and across the SW %

if the NW % said section 3*j. Ira E
McClain and wife Alta vena McClain
owners, N 83% deg. W 125 ft., them’,
N 56 deg. W 99 ft., thence N 37%
deg. W 727 ft. thence N 89% deg.

length of said drain on the line be
iween said lands is 66 ft.
Thence over and across Mill St., Vil-

lage of Stockbridge, under the con-
trol of the Common Council of tl\c
village of Stockbridge, N 8 deg. W 20
ft., thence N 23% deg. E 35 ft. to sta-
tion 400 plus 91 in the N line of saidiu, uiumr 431 ur*. i noil tuv piuj» *»t m me a* imu- naiM

W 675 ft. to station 317 plus 68 in the SL, at a point 175 ft. W of the W line
W line of said lands at a point 25 ft
S of the NW corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on aaid lands is
162*’. ft.

Thence over nnd across the E %
>f the SE % of the NE % and the
NE % of the NK %, except 4 acres in
the NK corner, section 35, Town 1

North, Range 2 East, Stockbridge

of William Ave. Total length of said
drain on said St. is 55 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: That pari of
Block 27, East of I .owe laiko Drain
and N of R. K. right of way. James
Binding and wife Kate C. Binding,
owners, and commencing at Die SW
corner of Block 27, N 8 rods, E tof>orin, iVBUKt: ~ .vs** i 4 ui uci ui *.®f

Township. Ingham County. W’irt Me- Lowo Lake Drain, Southerly along
C.ain, owner, N 89% deg. W 642 ft .1 Jruin to S line of Block 27, W to begin-
thence N 14% deg. W 1370 ft. to sta- 1 ning, Eugene Jones and Libbie Jones,.* •! «» 1. t > I t 1 — a I. XT 1 • a« — 4 . / it Ml. II   X* *1 I .l.k.a VI/ t “.41 ft  r* S? •
tion 337 plus 80 in the N line of said
'.ands at a point 304 ft E of the NW
corner thereof. Total length of said
drain on said lands is 2012 ft.
Thence over and across the E %

if the SE %, section 26. Town 1 North,
Range 2 East, Stockbridge Township.
Ingham County, William H. Collins
•wner, N 14% deg. W ft., them*
N 67% deg. W 341 ft. to station 341
plus 89 in the W line of said lands at

owners, N 23% deg. W 150 ft. to sta-
tion 102 plus 41 at the NE corner of
said last described lands, said poin*.
being 400 ft. E of the E line of Water
Kt. Total length of said drain on the
ine between said lands is 150 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: That part of
Block 27 East of Lowe Lake Drain
and N of R. R. right of way, James
Binding and wife Kale C. Binding,C*%» ill Kill. ** ..... ... — * I sassiwsis}, 4a»«ss ••••**.

i point 220 ft. N of the SW corner owners, and commencing 16 rods
thereof. Total length of said drain ,f SW corner Block 27, S 8 rods, K
on said lands is 409 ft. to Lowe lake Drain, N’ly along drain
Thence on the line between hte fol- to a point E of beginning, W to be-

lowing descriptions: E % of the SEl ginning, Friend Wiliams and wife
% of said section 26, William H. Col- Flora A. Williams, owners, N 23% deg.
llns, owner, and the SW % of the SE| D 119 ft., thence N 1 deg. E 22 ft., to
% said section 26, Eleanor Monger
and Sumner Bird, subject to the dow-
?r interests of Laura Bird, widow of
Firman Bird, owners, N 1079 ft. to
station 352 plus 68, being at the NE
•orner of the last described lands.

nation 403 plus 82 in the S line of
Vernal St., at a point 145 ft. W of W
line of William Ave. Total length of
>aid drain on the line between said
amis is 141 fL
Thence over and across the follow-•omer oi me u ••'*-** I i nencc u\ei *mu unoss me

Total length of said drain on the line I ing description: Commencing 8 rods
between said lands is 1079 ft. ; ft. K and 16 rods S of the HE corner
Thence on the line between the fol- .»f intersection of Elizabeth and

towing descriptions: E % of the SE Water Sts., thence S 5 rods, E to E
% said section 26, William H. Col- j Bank Lowe lathe Drain, N'ly along
’ins, owner, and the NW % of the SE drain to pt E of beg., W to beg., Du-
% slid section 26, Addison C. Collins, . id S. Grimes and wife Mary A.
wner, N 532 ft. to station 858, at a Crimes, owners, N 4 deg. E 83 ft. to
ooint 532 ft. N of the center of the station 404 plus 65 in the N line of
SE % of Sec. 26. Total length of said 3aid Jnnds at a point 455 ft. E of the
Jrain on the line between said lands R Rpe of Water St. Total length of
is 532 ft. J -aid drain on said lands is 83 ft.
Thence over nnd across the N\V % j Thence over and across the foilow-

»f the SE % *a,d scutum ->, Addison - description: Commencing 18 rods
C. Collins, owner, N 8b % deg. w 1326 : fl E am{ jo rods S of the interaec-
ft. to station 371 plus 26 in the W * - • - •-* -*  -

’ine of said lands at n point 607 ft wau.r w,eilce a 4 *, «, «-
N of the SW corner thereof. Tota hailk Lowe Lake Drain. N along drain
’ength of said drain on said lands is j ^ p0jnt E of beginning, W to ho-
1326 ft. ginning, Slawson I). Grimes and wife

Thence over and across the N % of Mary A. Grimes, owners, N 4 deg. E
•he SW % except parcels off W end •lj ft. to station 405 plus 32 in Die \
aid section 26, Mary Jane Brownell. ijM0 of said lands at a point 457 ft. E
owner, S 61 deg. W 519 ft., thence ? >f the E line of Water St. Total length
76 deg. W 433 ft., thence N 46% deg. rtf said drain on said lands is 67 ft.
W 238 ft., thence N 15% deg. W 462 ....
ft., thence N 11% deg. W 249 ft.,
hence N 32% deg. W 341 ft. to sta

Thence over and across the follow-
ing description: Commencing at a

•nonce w m-K " *7 *‘?T| ooint 18 rods 7 ft. E and 8 rods S of
tion 393 plus .18 in the N line of Mid thc SE corner of the intersection of
lands at a point 1470 ft. W of the NE E!iv„,hctli and Water Sts., S t rods. E
•orner thereof. Total length of said fo £ hank of Lowe Lake Drain, N
drain on said lands is —i.. ft. ̂  1 .jjonj» saj(] drain to a point E of be-
Thence over nnd across Rice St., jrinningt W to beginning, Carrie M .

Village of StockbridKC, said street White and L. May White, owners, N
under the control of the Common 4 dog. E 67 ft. to' station 405 plus 99
Council of the Village of Stockbridge, jn the W line of said lands at a point
N 32% deg. W 55 ft to station 394 pv' ft. E of the E line of Water St.
lus 53 in the N line of said street ut Total length of said drain on said

i point 130 ft. W of the N W corner of hinds is 67 ft.
Rice St., and William A',e- T04?.’ Thence over and across the follow-
length of said dram m said St. is description: Commencing at aft- . •/oint 16 rods 46 ft E and 4 rods Sj 444 pjus 94 Tn’ the E line of lot 4,
Thence on a line across lot 14. Block 0f the SE corner of the mtersectionfl block ;u, al n jnt 17 ft c nf the S

25, Village of Stockbridge, between 0f Water and Ehabeth St,*., S 4 rods.B ,ine of norbert St. Totarlcngth *>f
‘hat part E of Lowe Lake Drain, I- red g to E bank of Lowe Lake Drain. M said drain otl the line between said
J. Knight and wife Edith Knight, atone gaid drain to a point E of bo-g , Ho ia 141 ft

Thence over and across lot 4. block
30, Village of Stockbridge, Hilbert W.
Morgan and wife, Emma Morgan,
owners, N 45 deg. W 60 fl. to station
416 plus 51 in the N line of said lot at
u point 47 ft. W of the NE corner
thereof. Total length of aaid drain on
said lot is CO ft.

Thence over and across Herbert St.,

to S hue of KlizubcUi St , W to begin
ning, except parcel in NE corner 78
ft. I. and \V and 5 ft. N and S on East
end and 3 ft. wide on W end, JoitaUiun
Cool, and wife Susie A. Cook, owners,
and N t> rods of that part of Block 28,
E of Low® Luke Drain, except N 10
ft. Jonathan Cook, owner, N 4 deg. E
4 ft., thence N 20 deg. W 55 ft, to
station 407 plus 25 in the NW corner
of said last described lands at a point
162 ft. W of the W line of William
Ave. Total length of said drain 011
line between said lands is 59 fl.
Thence on the line between tho fol-

lowing descriptions: Commenting 304
ft. E of the E line of Water St., and
on S line of Elizabeth St., S 4 tods, E
to Lowe Like Dram, NW’ly along
drain to S line of Elisabeth St., W to
beginning, except parcel in NE corner
78 ft. E and W and 5 ft. N ami S on
Die E end and 3 ft N and S on the W
end, Jonathan Cook and wife Susie A.
Cook, owners, and commencing ut
SW corner of tho intersection of Elis-
abeth and William Ave., S 10 It., W
to Lowe Lake Drum, NW’ly along
said drain to S line of Elizabeth St.,
E to beginning, Village of Stockbridge,
under Die control of the Common
Council of the Village of Stockbridge,
N 20 deg. W 6 ft. to station 407 plus
80 in the NE comer of said Qrst dea-
cribed lands. Total length of said drain
on the line between said lands is 5 ft.
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing at the
SW corner of the intersection of
Elizabeth St. and William Ave., S 10
ft., \\ to Low® Lake Drain, N along
drain 6 ft. W’ly 78 ft., N 3 ft. to S
line Elizubeth St., E to beginning, un-
der the control of the Common Coun-
cil of the Village of Stockbridge, N
20 deg. W 5 ft. to station 407 plus 35
in the X line of said lands at u point
155 ft. W of the W line of William
Ave. Tota! length of said drain on
said lands is 5 ft.

Thence over and across Elizabeth
St., Village of Stockbridge, under the
control of the Common Council of the
Village of Stockbridge, N 22% deg. W
58 ft. to the N line of said St., at stu-
tion 407 plus 93 at a point .175 ft. W
of the E line of William Ave. Total
length of said drain on said St., is 58
ft.

Thence over ami across the follow-
ing description: Commencing at Die
SE corner of I«ot 1, Block 29, Village
of Stockbridge, N 6 rods l ft., E to E
bank of Lowe Lake Drain, SE’ly along
said drain to N line Elizabeth St., W
to beginning, Arthur L Richmond
mid wife I’hila J. Richmond, owners.
N 22% d«g. W 113 ft. to station 409
plus 6 in the N line of said lands at a
point 250 ft. K of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain on
said lands is 113 fL
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing 2 rods
S of the NE corner of Lot 2, Block 29,
Village of Stockbridge, N 2 rods 2 ft.,
E parallel with lot line to E hank of
Lowe Lake Drain, SE’ly to a point
E of beginning, W to beginning, An-
drew Jackson and wife Mary J. Jack-
son, owners, N 22% deg. \V 42 ft.
station 409 plus 48 in the N line of
said lands at a point 240 ft. E of the
NW corner thereof. Total length of
said drain on said lands is 42 ft.
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing at
point in Die center of Main St., direct-
ly N of NE corner of lot 5, block 29,
Village of Stockbridge, S to u point 2
rods S of SE corner of lot 3, block 30,
Village of Stockbridge, E to K bank
of {.owe Lake Drain, thence NW’ly
along said drain to center of Main St.,
W’ly along Main St. to beginning, ex-
cept S 2 rods 2 fL 2 in. thereof, Mrs.
Sta c in Schmidt, owner, N 22% deg.
W 289 ft., thence N 7 deg. W 30 ft.
to station 412 plus 17 in the N line of
said lands ut a point 160 ft. E of the
NW' corner thereof. Total length of
said drain on said lands b 269 ft.
Thence over and across the N % of

Main St., Village of Stockbridge, un
der the control of the Common Coun-
cil of the Village of Stockbridge, N 7
deg. W 33 ft. to station 412 plus 50 in
the N line of said St., 290 ft. E of the
K line of Water St Total length of
said drain on aaid lands is 33 ft.

Thence on the line between the fol
lowing descriptions: Commencing at
SE corner of lot 1, block 30, Village
of Stockbridge, F. along N line of
highway to Lowe Like Drain, thence
NW’ly along said drain to E line of
lot 4, block 30, S to beginning, and
commencing in the renter of highway
leading E from the Village of Stock-
bridge, 11 rods 3% fL W of the in-
tersection of said highway and plat of
Y'illuge, thence W of N at right angles
•o said road 8% rods, thence S 11 rods
i ft., thence SE’ly along Lowe Lake
Drain 8 rods, to center of said road, E
along center of road 1 1 rods to begin-
ning, Thomas !T. Buckingham, owner,
N 7 deg. W 26 ft., thence N 45 deg. W
77 ft. to station 413 plus 63 in the
NW corner of said lest described prop-
erty. Total length of said drain on
the line between said lands is 103 ft.

Thence on the line between the fol-
owing descriptions: That part of block
30, Village of Stockbridge, E of Lowe
Lake Drain, except commencing in the
•enter of the highway lending E from
the Village of Stockbridge, 11 rods.
3% ft. W of the intersection of said
highway and plat of Village, thence
W of N at right angles to said road
8% rods, thence S of W 11 rods 4 ft.,

thence SE’ly along Lowe Lake Drain 8
rods to center of said road, E along
said road 11 rods to beginning, Mattie
V. Reason, owner, and beginning at
SE corner of lot 1 , block 3ft, Village of

Stockbridge, E along N line of high-
way to Lowe Lake Drain, thence
NW’ly along said drain to east line lot
4, block 30, Village of Stockbrbidge, ,S
to beginning, Thomas H. Buckingham,
owner. N 45 deg. W 141 ft., to station

J. IV n IK 111 anu r iv,l***®**^ ®aiu ciiaiii to a su u* uv.
wner*, and that part W of Lowe Luke I pinning, W to beginning, John Munson
Drain, Casper E. DePuy, owner, N .u,j wlfe Emma Munson, owners, N 4
’/% deg. W 28 ft., thente N 11 deg. I E 07 ft. to station 406 plus 66 in
W 9ft ft. to station 395 plus 71 in the the N line of said lands at a point 467
xt 1?..— f . . .. • . i t.%* « ttiiitil *11 ft W I w* . f a _ xt ttr <kM. ft"

w 11. iu nwikiiiu ir,w4T  •* ••• uje line ui sum mu«i9 ** |i*»*i»*
N line of said lot at a point 31 ft. W ft E of the NW corner thereof. Total
of the NE corner thereof. Total length J ]t.niTih of said drain on said lands Is
of said drain on said line is 118 ft. I (57 ft.
Thence on a line across lot 9, Block Thence on the line between the fol-

25, Village of Stockbridge, between j (owing descriptions: Commencing 304
‘hat part E of Lowe Like Drain, Fred ft g 0f g jine 0f Water St, and on S
1. Knight nnd wife, Edith Knight, J i;ne uf Elizabeth St , S 4 rods, E to;
owners, and that part W of Lowe ‘Lowe ’ ‘ ^

\ .Huge of Stockbridge, N 45 deg. W
*9 ft., thence N 88 deg. W 203 ft,
Uieitcc N 88% deg. W 1 fl. to stuDou
118 plu* 37 ut a point 155 fl. E of thv
E line of C«ntr* St. Total length of
>u.d ilrain on naid St. is 283 ft.

1 hence over and across lot 8. block
7, Village of Stockbridge, John M.
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owneis, N 38% deg. W 16 ft. to station
418 plus 53 in the W line of said lot
at a point 50 ft S of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain on
said lot is 16 ft.
Them e ovar and across lot 1, block

1 , Village of Stockbridge, Geo M Sly
and wile, Fannie L, owners, N 38%
deg. W 53 ft. to staDon 419 plus 6 m
the N line uf said lot at a point 35 ft
W of the NE corner thereof, Total
length of said drain on said lot is 53
ft.

Thence over ami across lot 2. block
/, Village of Stockbridge, John M.
Moorman nnd Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 38% deg. W 36 ft., Diene®
N 12% deg. E 84 ft. to station 419
plus 76 in the «N line of said lot ut n
point 20 ft. W of the NE corner
thereof, ‘lota! length of said drain un
.>anl lot is 70 ft.
Thence over and across lot 3, block

1, Village of Stockbridge, John M
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 12% deg. E 69 ft. to sta-
tion 420 plus 46 ut the NE corner said
lot 3. ’total length of said drain on
said lot is 69 ft.
Thence over and across lot 5, block
tillage of Stockbridge, John M.

Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 12% deg. E 69 fu to station
421 plus 14 in the N line of said lot
at u point 12 fl. E of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lot is 69 ft.
Thence over and across Willow St.,

Village of Stockbridge, under the con
iroi of the Common Council of the
Village of Stockbridge, N 12% deg. E
a2 ft. to station 421 plus 66 in the N
line uf said St., at a point 105 ft. W of
the W line of Water St. Total length
of said drain on said St. is 52 ft.
Thence over and across lot 8, block

2, Village of Stockbridge, John M
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 12% deg. E 69 ft. to station
122 plus 35 in the N line of said lot
at 11 point 38 ft. K of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lot is 69 ft.
Thenco over and across lot 7, block
Village of Stockbridge, John M

Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 12% deg. E 69 ft to station
123 plus 4 in the N line of said lot ul
a jHiiut 51 ft. E of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lot is 69 ft.
Thence over and across lot 5, blink

2, Village of Stockbridge, John M
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman
owners, N 12% deg. E 68 ft. to station
423 plus 72 in the E line of said lot
at a point 66 ft. N of the SE corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lot is 68 ft.
Thence over ami across lot 6, block

2. Village of Stockbridge, John M
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 12% deg. E 75 ft. to statior
424 plus 47 in the N line of said lands
at a point 16 ft. E of the NW cornel
thereof. Total length of said dram
on said lot is 75 ft.
Thence over and across Morton St..

Village of Stockbridge, under the con-
trol of the Common Council of tho
Village of Stockbridge, N 12% deg. K
53 ft. to station 425 in the N line of
said St., at a point 41 ft. W of the W
line of Water St. Total length of said
drain on said St. is 53 ft.
Thence over and across the W %

of the SW % section 23, Town 1
North, Range 2, East, Stockbridge
Township, Ingham County, Elmer
Reason, owner, N 12% deg. E 4 ft.,
thenco N 20% deg. E 506 ft., thence N
56 deg. E 97 ft., thence N 82 deg. E
522 ft., to station 436 plus 29 in the
E line of said lands at a point 6-18 ft.
N of the SE corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lands is
1129 ft.
Thence over and across the W 36

acres of the SE % of the SW % said
section 23, Clinton A. Skidmore and
wife, Emma A. Skidmore, owners, N
82 deg. E 44 ft., thence N 48% deg. E
133 ft , thence N 12% deg. E 599 ft. to
station 444 plus 5 in the N line of said
lands ut 11 point 254 ft. E of the NW
corner thereof. Total length of said
drain on said lands 776 ft.
Thence on Die line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: W 35 acres of
the SE % of the SW % said sectio-i
23, Clinton A. Skidmore and wife,
Emma A. Skidmore, owners, and th?
NK % of the SW % said section 23,
Frank I*. Kecder, owner, S 89% deg. E
209 ft. to station 446 plus 74 at a
point 523 ft. E of the center of the
SW % said section 23. Total length
of said drain on Die line between said
lauds is 269 ft.

Thence over and across the NE %
of the SW % said section 23, Frank
I*. Keeder, owner, N 59 deg. K 648 ft ,

thence N 86% deg. E 241 ft., thence
N 42 deg. E 7 ft. to station 455 plu
70 in the K line of said lands at a point
356 ft. N of the SE corner thereof.
Total length of said drain on said
land* is 890 ft.
Thence over and across the S % oi

the NW % of the SE % said section
!3, John Russnmn, owner, N 42 deg. K
146 ft. to station 460 plus 16 in the
N Hue of said lands at a point 306 ft.
E of the NW corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lands i
116 ft.

Thence over nnd across the N %
•if the NW % of the SE % said sec.
tion 23, William J. Nichols and wife
lna C. Nichols, owners, N 42 deg. E
<16 ft., thence N 73 deg. E 488 ft .

thence N 40 deg. E 377 ft., thence N
10% deg. E 198 ft. to station 471 plus
16 in the N line of said lands at a
noint 218 ft. W of the NE cornet
thereof. Total length of said drain on
oiid lands is 1129 ft.

Thence over and across the W %
of the NE % and the SE % of thc
NE %, except commencing at NW
corner of SE % of the NE % S 0
reals, E 1% mis, SE’ly 45 rods to n
branch rond, NE’ly along road 63
rods. W 77 rods to beginning, Alidu
.Sperry, owner, N 10% deg. E 628 ft.,
thence N 24 deg. E 344 ft., thence N
52 deg. K 103 ft. to station 482 plus
20 in the N and E line of aaid lands

rf Flilaheth St11*? Prods' fTtoll Village of Stockbridge, under the eon- 1 at a point 370 ft. SE’ly from the cen
NW'lyW tali1 Council of tho to. of s«iJ NE 14. total lontth of

said drain on said lands is loib ft.
Thence over and ucru. i the NE %

uf the NK % said section 23 and com
mvacing ut NW corner of SE % of
NE % said section 23, S 6 rods, E 1%
rods, SE’iy 45 roils to branch rou t,
NK’ly m center of said brum-h roui
63 rods, W 77 rods to beginning,
Arthur S. Cobb, owner, N 62 d*g. E
316 ft., them® N 1% deg. E 966 fl ,

thence N 38% d®f. W 6o9 fu, to sta-
tion 500 plus 69 Tn the N lino of said
lands at a point 116 ft. E of the NW
cornor thereof. Total length of sA>d
drain on said lands is 1839 ft.
Thence over and across E % of Iho

SE % section 14, Town 1 Nortn,
Rung® 2 Ka»t, Stockbridge Township,
Ingham County, except % am* in Sr.
corner, S. H Hartsutf, owner, N 28'*
deg. W 244 ft. to station 503 plus 4
in the W line of said land.-, at a poim
21b fL N of the SW corner thervu!
Total length of said drain on sat I
hinds. 244 ft.
Thence on the line between 'ho fol-

lowing descripliona: K % of the SL
Mol said section 14 except % acre m
SE corner, S. II. ltari*utt, owner, uni
Die V* % of Die SE !* said semen L,
Milton L Wasson, owner, N % ueg. V>
9bii fl. lu station 512 plus 89 al a
peint 1294 ft. N of the S % post sah<
oE %. Total length of naid drain eii
the luw between said lands is 9S<» ft.
Iheiu® over and across Die follow-

ing descriptions: \V % of the SE *
said section 14, and E % ot 3W *«

said section 14, Milton L. Wk.so..
owner, «\ 0/U deg. W 639 ft_, thsiKo
N 4S deg. W 125 ft., thence N 23 *
deg. W .o3 ft., thence N 02 deg. W l» >

ft., thence N 33% deg. W 2t»« IU to
station 6145 plus 40 in the N Un® o>
said lands at a point 175 ft. \N of the
center of said section 14. Total Icngl i
ol said drain on said lands is 2251 ft
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: Commencing at
the SW corner of the BE % ot the
NW % said sect ion 14, N 13.9 rou >,
K to Lowe Lake Dram, SKHy along
drain to % line, W to beginning, Mn*
ton !«. Wasson, owner, and the K %
of the NW % said section 14, E oi
Lowe laike Drain and I'orlage Creek,
Addle L Thompson ami Kate Thomp-
son, owners, N 33% deg. W 275 ft. to
station 538 plus 15 at n point 230 lu
«N of the E and W % line of said so* -
tiou 14. Total leiigth of said drain on
line between nutd lands i» 275 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol

lowing descriptions: K % of the NW
% said section 14, E of Iziwe Lake
Drain and I’orlage Creek, AdJie i .

Thmop^on and Kate Thompson, ovAi-
ers. and commencing 51 rod* 10 lk».
E of thc NW corner said section 14,
E 61 rods 10 Iks., S 40 rods 2 Iks. E 18
rods 10 Iks., Sly 60 rods 2 Iks. iu
Lowe Lake Drain, SKTy along said
drain to a point 230 ft. N of the K and
W % line of said section 14, W . 5

rods t<i the N and S % line of said
MV V*. N 80 rods, W 28 rods 15 Ik*.,
N 80 rod* 5 Iks. to beginning, Daisy
Holmes, owner, (James Asquith and
wife Margaret Asquith reserve a life
estate in said land*, and also right to
sell during their lifetime), N 33% deg.
W 819 ft , thence N 16% 'leg. W 18'
ft. to station 64b plus 22 al n point
1165 ft. N of the K and W % lino said
section 14. Total length of said drain
on the lino between said lands ii 100.'
ft.

Thence on the line l* tween the fol-
lowing descriptions: E % of the NW
% E of lx»wo laike Drain and Port-
age Creek, said section 14, Addie L.
Thompson ami Kato Thompson, own-
ers, and commencing 121 rods 5 Iks.
K of the NW’ corner said section 14,
S 40 rods, 2 Iks.. E 18 rods 10 Iks.. S’iy
60 rods 2 IKh. to Lowe Lake Drain, N
along said drain 702 ft., thence N
along I’orlage Creek to the N line oi
said section 14, W to beginning, Wil-
liam Asquith, owner, N 2% deg. V*
394 ft_, thence N 33 deg. E 308 it. to
station 655 plus 24 at a point 840 ft.
S of the N line of said section 14.
Total length of said drain on the lino
between said lands is 702 ft.
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing 121 rods
5 Iks. K of the NW coiner said section
14, S 40 rods 2 Iks . STy 50 rods 2 1k-
to Lowe I -ike Drain, N along said
drain 702 ft., thence N along Portage
Creek to the N line of said section 14,
W’ to beginning, William A>quiih, own
or, N 24% deg. E 538 ft., thence N
7 deg. W 114 ft. to station 564 plus 7*.
in the N line of said lands at u point
172 ft. W of the N V* post said sec-
tion 14. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 952 ft.

Thence over and across the S %
of the SW % section U, Town 1
North, Range 2 East, Stockbridg*>
Township, Ingham County, T\ Ed
Robeson, owner, N 7 deg. W 12 ft.,
thence N 10% deg. E 822 ft., thence
N 52 deg. E 126 ft. to station 577 plus
36 in the E line of said lands at a
point 268 ft. S of the NE corner there-
of. Total length of said drain on said
lands is 1260 ft.
Thence over and across the S %

of rhe SE % said section 11, Edward
G. Pierce, owner, N 62 deg. K 17 ft.,
thence N 78% deg. E 247 ft., thenco
N 39 deg. E 183 ft., thenco N 3% deg.
W 40 ft. to station 682 plus 23 in the
N line of saiil lands at a point 860 ft.
E of the NW7 corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lands is
487 ft.

Thence over and across the follow-
ing description: That part of U»o
NW % of the SE ‘4 said section 11,
YV of creek, Carroll J. Stephana, own-
er, N 3% deg. W 1323 ft. to station .596
plus 16 in the N line of aaid lands at
a point 2414 ft. YV of the E *4 post
said section 11. Total length of aaid
drain on said lands U 1323 ft.
Thence over and across tho NE

fr’l % said section 11, Eugene \V.
Jones and Libido J. Jones, owners, N
9 deg. W’ 1464 ft. to station 610 at a
point. 75 ft. E and 1440 ft. N of the
center of said section 11. Total
length of said drain on aaid lands i»
1454 ft.

Total length of said drain in Liv-
ingston County is 15196 ft. or 2.88
miles.

Total length of said drain in Wash-
tenaw County is 9976 ft. or 1.89 mile i.

Total length of said drain in Ing-
ham County is 35548 ft. or 6.73
miles.

Total length of said Lowe Lake
Drain is 60720 ft. or 11.5 miles.

iCouUuunl on nit 111 due I
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LOWE LAKE DRAIN.
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V..U011* anu.t U muue oquAt ui»uiuc«»

410 uuito/Uuv.
io« right ol w»y lor cousiruciiou

ku4 lur tnc oii*oii»l oi curUi iuh! rub
u .ii aiiuti mtiuile «!V*mty-iivo (to)
i cot on c«cu lulu ol VA« cAOUMflin* a*.
mwoVA OVaCIiUtXl.
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Hi. o|*«i. kiiiitiiuge cUauacl with Uie
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twenty-two loot Iroru aUtiou
Vo .» ui  .on JUO, twenty fio) loot iroui
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Icet irom station 240 to aUUoii
o.i*, twojvc (12) feet from »wuou a7o
lo uiutiou tilt).

1 lie U>P Width at Aliy iUUoii ahull ov
I'ljmil to twiec the dupth at that ttution
jims the bottom wuith.

the depths lor bind drum Aa shown
in tnc nuMXCd tables Are measured
from « level with the lops of the
alaremuiiUoned grade hubs. In case
of shilling sands or other unstable
material m encountered, said dran
shall be excavated below the c.»tub
UK»*eU grade a nutikienl depth to make
the Jiinahed grade, when there is a
How of water, at the elevations pro-
vided in Hie plans and peeUtcaUmu-
VNlic-revei esibiiug water course* cou-
ncot with said dram the excavation
shall be made a hullicient depth below
gimlc to allow for material which will
be Washed m from said water courses.
All timber, rubhiah and brush shall

be removed from the limits of the ex-
cu cations and spoil bunks and placed
bi-> oud tin depositions and within the
limits of the right of way provided.
All excavations shall be deposited

as nearly as possible equally on each
gale of the diuin, except when oliier-
YViso designated by the Drain Com-
inbsionur. The height of spoil hanks
at any jximt shall not exceed six (G)
feet una A clear berm of not leas than
ten (10) feet shall bo left between
the cutting edge and the toe of Uie
spoil banks. No excavations shall be
d- jK. -itcd on timber, brush, rubbish
or any stumps extending more than
one U) foot above the surface of the
ground.
A clear space of at least six (G)

f. t shall be left between the to# of
the spoil bank.-, and any existing fence
lines or top edge of banks of existing
water courses.
No excavation shall be deposited in

any existing water course connecting
with said drain and openings shall be
left or made through the dejioaitions
to afford a free passage of surface wa-
ter at such placet as the general sur-
face of the ground shall demand.

All highway crossings shall be made
id right angles u> the centerline of the
highway, unless otherwise speciiied by
the Drain Commissioner. No excava-
tions shall be deposited within twelve
(12) feet of the centerline of any high-
way improved by graveling. No ex-
cavations shall be dejiositvd in any
highway adjacent to said drain except
upon permission of the highway com-
missioner or commissioners having
charge of the same.
All angles not affecting highways,

Khali be turned on a curve having its
Commencement and terminus sixty
(CO) feet from the angle.

U ridges will he constructed at the
highway crossings according to the
plans and specifications on tile in the
office of the County Drain Commis-sioners. . ...

Said drain shall ho constructed with
the following grades and elevations
at change of grade: Commencing at
sluliun 0 (grade elevation 109.00),
thence a grade of .02 per cent to sta-
tion 240 (grade elevation 113.80),
thence a grade of .00 per cent to sta-
tion 310 (grade elevation 120.10),
the ace a gradfe of .08 j>er cent to sta-
tion 370 (grade elevation 124.90),
thence a grade of .20 per cent to sta-
tion 420 (grade elevation 134.90),
thence a grade of .053 per cent to sta-
tion GIO (grade elevation ^f».8f».)
The total fall of said drain is 34.85

ft The minimum depth is 0.5 ft. Tiie
maximum depth is 13.1 ft.
The average depth from station 0

to station 24 is 6.3 ft.
The average depth from station 24

to station 100 is 4.9 ft.
The average depth from station 100

to station 240 ib 6.7 ft.
The average depth from station 240

to station 370 is 7.2 ft.
The average depth from station 370

to station 610 is 7.3 ft.
Sai l drain shall be constructed with

the following depths in feet and hun-
dredths of feet:

.SECTION ONE.

06
57
58
59
60
61

02
63
64
60
66
67
68
60
70
71
72
73
74
76
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
86
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
96
96
97
98
99
100
Cum.
101
102
103
104
105
10G
107
108
109
no
in
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122

123
124
125

126
127

128
129
130
131

132
133
134

135
136
137

138

139

140

141

142
143
144

145

Depth
Feet

3.7

3.2

8.1

2M
2.8

5.6

6.4

6.3

6.2

6.4

5.6

6.0

6.3

6.3
5.5

5.1

6.1

6.4

5.4

4.6

6.0

4.6

3.7

6.1

6.7

6.5

7.4

6.5

6.0

5.7
5.6

6.9

601

6.4

6.4

4.8

S3
33
3.6

3.1

4.8

6.1

6.4

6.8

4.8

SU.

20* boL

223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
238
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
Cum. 14' hut
241
242
243
244
246
246
247
248
249
260
261
252
253
264
265
256
257
268
269
260
261
262
268
264
266
266
267

D«pth
Feet
6.7

6.5

in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake

5.9

SUt. Depth Sta. Depth
Feet Foot

0 3.5 27 in lake
Corn. 26* bat. 28 in lake

1 0.5 29 in lake
2 0.6 80 in lake
3 5.4 31 in lake
4 6.4 32 in lake
5 in water 33 in lake
6 in water 34 in lake
7 5.2 35 in lake
8 4.7 36 in lake
9 5.4 37 in lake
10 7.1 38 in lake
11 8.0 39 in lake
12 G.O 40 in lake
33 10.2 41 2.5

14 9.5 42 4.5

16 5.0 43 5.7

16 9.8 44 6.5

17 11.9 45 6.7

18 11,6 46 3.6

ID 8.0 47 3.9
20 6.3 48 5.9

21 5.4 49 6.2

22 4.9 50 55
23 2.8 51 5.4

24 in lake 52 5.7

Com. 22' hot. 53 4.2

25 in lak« 54 5.7

26 in lake 55 4.7

140
147

148
149
150
151

152
153
354
155
156
357
158
159
IfiO

Ifil

1C2
163
164

166
1156

167
1(58

169
170
171

172
173
174
176
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183

384
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196

198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211

212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222

6.8

6.7

6.4

7.6

8.5

7.7

7.6

6.2
7.3

7.5

7.2

5.8

7.3

7.4

7.7

6.1

7.5

7.0

6.8

5.7

5.4
8.1

7.4
7.8

7.6

7.8

7.3

7.0

7.1

6.8

6.7

6.7

6.6

6.2

6.5

• 6.7
7.1
6.8

in lake

in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
In lake

6.5

6.9

6.6

7.0

7.2

7.1

7.3

7.7

4.7

7.7

7.5

6.9

6.7

6.6
6.6

6.8

69
6.8

6.9
7.2
7.3
0.9

6.7

5.9

6.6

6.4

G.l

6.2

6.1

6.3
6.3

65
6.2

6.2

6.1

6.1

6.0

6.4

6.4

6.7

8.2

6.6

6.5

P
7.0

®2
6.8
7.0

6.6

7.2

8.6

7.6

7.9

Sta.

389
390
391
392
393
394
396
396
397
398
399
400
401

402
403
404
405
406
407
108

409
410
411

412
413
414
415
410
417
118

419
420
421

422
423
424
425
425
426
427
428
429
130

181
432
433

Depth
Feet
6.3

6.5

6.9

8.1

. 87
9.1

73)

11.3

7.1

7.0

9.9

7.4
6.3

0.8

0.7

6.8

6.7

6.9

7.2

6.7

6.9

7.2

7.5

13.1

7.5

7.9

7.5

6.7

6.4

6.5

7.0

6.5

6.6

7.2

7.0

7.1

7.1

7.1

7.7

8.2
8.6

8.3

8.0

7.0

9.3

8.1

Sta

500
601
602
603
604
606
606
607
608
609
610
511
612
613
614
616
516
517
618
619
520
621
622
523
524
526
626
627
528
629
630
631
532
633
534
535
536
537
538
539
540
641
542
543
544
545

Depth
Feet

6.6

6.7

6.7
6.8

6.6
6.6

6.9

7.0

• 6.8
7.0

7.2

7.0

7.6

7.4

7.1

6.8

6.4

6.6

C.3

7.4

7.0
7.6

7.3

7.0

7.0

6.9

7.2

6.3

7.0

6.8
7.0

7.3

6.8

7.7

7.7

7.2

6.8

7.2

7.2

6.9

7.3

7.4
7.5

6.7

6.2

6.8

Michigan,
BOYCE.
The Northeast fractional U of sec-

tion 5, I.yndon Township, Town 1

South, Kange 3 East, Meridian of
Michigan, owned by ELMER JAY-
COX.
The South % of the Northeast U

of fractional section 6, I.yndon town

Meridian of Michigan, owned by
GARDNER F. SNYDER
lliat part of the North to of the

4.9 268 8.2 434 7.5 546 6.9

4.7 269 8.1 435 8.3 547 6.6

4.7 270 8.0 436 8.3 548 7.0

6.0 271 8.1 437 9.6 549
5.4 272 8.8 438 8.5 550 7.3

5.5 273 8.8 490 8.4 551 7.4

5.8 274 8.0 410 8.4 552 65
5.4 275 * 8.5 441 8.4 553 7.8

6.0 276 8.1 442 10.6 554 6.6

6.5 277 8.5 443 9.3 555 6.1

6.0 278 7.4 444 8.5 556 in lake

6.4 279 7.3 445 8.3 557 in lake

6.4 280 7.7 446 10.6 558 in lake

6.5 281 7.5 447 11.0 559 in lake

6.6 282 7.5 448 9.4 560 in lake

6J> 283 8.0 449 9.2 Ml 6.0

5.8 284 8.2 450 9.1 562 6.5

7.0 285 8.4 451 9.1 563 67
7.0 286 8.5 452 9.1 564 6.8

7.4 287 6.9 458 9.5 665 6.5

8.8 288 8.0 454 9.1 566 8.4

7.7 289 7.9 455 8.3 567 7.0

6.1 290 7.9 456 8.3 568 7.1

6.3 291 7.9 457 7.8 569 «.9

GJi 292 8.2 458 8.0 570 7.3

6.7 293 8.0 459 8.1 571 7.3

6.2 294 7.0 460 7.2 672 7.2

6.9 295 7.8 461 7.2 573 7.3

5.6 296 7.2 462 7.0 574 6.3

5.9 297 7.4 463 7.2 575 8.3

7.2 298 7.3 464 8.1 576 8.7

6.7 299 7.3 465 8.7 577 7.5

6.4 300 7.3 466 8.3 578 6.8

6.0 301 7.9 467 9.1 579 6.4

6.9 302 9.2 468 9.2 580 6.6

7.2 303 8.0 469 8.3 581 5.9

6.3 304 6.4 470 7.7 582 6.1

6.3 305 7.2 471 7.0 583 6.4

7.0 IUM 6 6 472 in lake 584 6.4

7.5 307 6.7 473 in lake 585 6.1

7.3 308 6.9 474 in lake 586 6.4

7.7 309 7.0 475 in lake 587 6.9

6.2 310 6.8 476 in lake 588. 5.9

6.1 811 6.1 477 in lake 589 5.7

6.0 312 6.3 478 6.5 590 5.6

6.1 313 6.4 479 7.8 591 6.4

6.9 314 7.8 480 7.4 592 6.7

6.6 315 6.J 481 7.8 593 5.7

7.0 316 Gi 482 8.9 594 G.O

7.4 317 6.' 483 7.4 595 5.8

6.6 318 5.1 484 7.5 596 5.6

belonging FRANK
1 NOW THE LUMINOUS COLLAR

Gerlot Hat Invented Coat With Phoa-
phoreeecnt Cross, to Be Worn In

London's Darkened Streets.

Hj the time the war linn lulled for
•hip. Town 1 South, Range 3 East, 33 ) ears, only the virypiu lent Dmihm-

‘ * ers will consent, whatever views the
jxillce and old Count Zeppelin muy hold
on the matter, to go on colliding ̂ Rh JjSi.fu, tll|llRK udnpted to their mental school. Mill with ideals that touched

North to of the Northeast of sec- 00ff miother mid breaking leg after leg . ui,„ wua talking «t u meeting the Mars frequently. She could not
lion 6, lying North and r. of the

SAYS TOYS WILL BE UNKNOWN

Children Will Find Their Enjoyment
In Useful Things Adapted to (

Their Mental Level.

Dr. Marla Montesaorl of Home, inter-
nationally fumed natliorrKM and educa-
tor, foretold 10 7UU women the coming .

Of the time When loys Mrtll be unknown Nona said H served her perfectly
and children will tlnd enjoyment In right. Nona was eighteen, still In

LOVE PRO TEM

By JOHN GREGORY.

crack, I.yndon Township, Town 1

South, Range 8 East, Meridian of
Michigan, owned by AUSTIN J. GOR-
TON, HERMAN GORTON and
AARON GORTON.
Now, Therefore, All such non-r#sI

dent persons, owners of the sbovr-
descrihed land (or guardian or per-
son*- having the care, or with whom
resides nny minor or incompetent per-

nnd nil the available collar hones. * ur.r(tUk,,.,i i,y the New England Montes- understand how anything Could excuse
We shall all want to light up. like ̂  |(,.*,M.|U,|,I„. ,„.tty ),.«|ou»y— that Is, between en*

blcydes. Mud to follow the example of j ••|II,,wti, mi the purl of mothers gaged |m i-*on*.
two Illuminated young ladles who have j ,.„^..rlMny hinders the progrena of dill- j -j i,, frankly, quite frankly, ashamed
sti eye to the times In which we live. j « a,,0 HM|j. hj,(., „ rhiid take his „f you, Margaret," she said In her
They were wearing a new line in MWI| t|me u|,„„j perforating duties and funny, decisive way, as they motored

drop fittings luminous collars. Most yuU qq(j t|„.y „r,. Uouc fur better |wrh from the Feaways. “Jerry Is Just
of us are. In this |*erlod. as invisible us | ,jm|| mothers could do them, imug- Uh considerate and nice as he can be.
an Elhhiplaii minstrel wearing mourn- 1 ||M. youriW|f dressing leisurely, hut niid you really are fearfully unreason

. - . tng In a coni yard on a foggy night, thoroughly, to be suddenly grubbed by n|,|«». As 1 understand It. lie and Miss
son), and each of them, are hereby i «ph,, Hty genius Inis Invented a collar n R|n„t nmbl. literally thrust Into your Ismglnss were acquainted long before
r . * l«.,«t,Kl.ove f‘,r wlMueo* lh* UP* ,r» Which glows a ! ,.,utl„.s nll,| |,Ul(tl.>d Into n motorcar, i he met yv»u, and It was outurnl f.»r him
set1 forth Utl” heard with respect to ; l'url'h-. und the bltieker the at- ..Sl,Illt.t|,nes we adults go part way ( to talk with her after she had l».*ett
such application, if they so desire, and »>"«|d» r»’ the stronger the light | t||ri,Ui;h Uft. ,lH ,f j,, chh.*s until we , away so long-"....... ’* * -------- ------ ---- -- -- w....n«i ihlng thal Interests us. Tlo-n "I have no objection to Jerry's talk-

,i phenomenon takes place. Why not lug with his old friends," Margaret had
give the child the same chance? We answered frigidly.
cmii be compared to an airplane. We “Jerry saw right through It. though,
first must have a motor, then we run | You should have seen his face when
over the ground a Kloirt distance, and I he stood behind you and heard you
finally we rise In flight. A child must , tell Mrs. Fenway you had been culled

show cause, if any there be, why the
said application for the appointment
of three disinterested Sjieelal Com-
missioners aforesaid should not he
granted — and failing so to do the>
will waive nil irregularities in said
proceedings already had.

EMORY K. LEI.AND,
Judge of Probate.

Council Proceedings.

(OFFICIAL)

Council Room,
Chelsea, November 19, 1917

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
chmun.
Present — Trustees Mirth, Meyer
rymuth, F.ppler, Dancer. Absent —
aimer.
Minutes of the previous meeting
•jul and approved.
'Hie following bills were read by
ie clerk:

General Fund.
;eo. Staffnn, rent of Fire-
men’s hall to year ------- % 60.00

l. K. Con|M>r, Vu mo. salary _ 36.00
I llntoks. Hu.-lung streets — 6.25

pole

Street Fund.

8.75
412.20
31.25

319
880
321
322
323
324
329
326
327
328
329
330
831
332
333
334
335
336
337
888
339
340
341
342
343
344
345
346
347
348
349
350
351
352
353
351
355
356
857
358
859
360
361
362
363
364
365
366
367
368
869
370
Com. 12’ hot.
371

372
373
374
375
876
377
378
379
380
381
382
383
884
385
886
387
388

7.0

8.1

8.0

8.6

6.9
6.6

6.3
5.6

6.3

6.0

5.7

5.9

7.2

7.9
7.8

7.0
7.0

7.0

7.0

7.2
7.0

6.8

6.8

7.5

7.2

7.0

6.9

6.8

BENCH MARKS
6.6! W and E wing of spillway NW Sta.
4.1 ‘ 0 Kiev. 118. 73.
7.0

6.9;

485
486
487
488
489
490
491

492
493
494
495
496
497

7.3. 498
8.2 , 499
7.3

6.2;

597
598
599
600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610

FrctpGilbert, 7 hours ~
G. Hockrcs, 2 weeks --------
Noah Four, 5 loads gravel, 5
hours labor — ----------

Gil. Martin 2 weeks — : — —
J. A. Conian, 2 weeks -----
John Waltrous, 186 loads of
gravel (fi 15c ___________ 27.90

Hoik! and interest Fund.
F. & M. Hank 2 bonds $250.00
and 5 couj*ons $12.50 each $562.50
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Frymuth, that the hills be allowed
as read and tliat/orders be drawn
for the several amounts.

Yeas— Hirth, Meyer, Dancer, Fry-
muth, Eppler. Nays — None. Car-
ried.

Enter Palmer.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Palmer, that the clerk write to Her-

man 0. Pipp of Ann Arbor regard-
ing his bill for architect fees.

Yeas Palmer, Meyer, Dancer,
Frymuth, F.ppler, Hirth. Nays —
None. Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Hirth, that the Electric Light &
Water Commission be instructed to
extend electric light wires to John

Frymuth’s house.
Yeas — Meyer, Dancer, Frymuth,

fii*,*. the director, who has applied for u
patent for his collar and deserves It—
pulled down the bUmls. and the two
Indy clerks had apparently vanished In
the Maakelync manner, only for cross*iJ
bars of phosphorescent purple which
were the j*nrts of their collars that hud
been treated scientifically.
Even the iHundrymiiu. the Inventor

claims, cannot remove the glow-worm
effect.

Certainly It would save me from col-
lision with passers-by. Of course a cer-
tain amount of rl*dc still remains, for a
lamp post, a conservative creature
will not step out of the way of a collar.
Meanwhile, whnt about luminous

hats for men and luminous boots’! Can
nothing be done In luminous curb-
stones?
It Is obvious, however, that these

things will come and u man will he
able to hire himself out for the home-
ward Journey with su'*h luminous de-
vices on his clothes us this:
Wear Spinks’ Phosphor Halos and

Luminous Blacking.
There seems not the slightest doubt

that the luminous collar Is practical
und will to* seen all over lumdou.
Hut whnt effect will to* produced on

* u..! the mind of a man going home from
an earnest evening at the club when be
meets luminous collar girls with rule
ber-heeled boots walking rapidly to-
ward him — well.— London News.

be developed along those numo lines."
— Boston Post.

EMERALD MOST COSTLY GEM

On* Consideration That Makes Them
High Priced Is They Ar* Sel-

dom Free From Flaws.

home unexpectedly. I don't blame him
one bit for staying."
"No one asked him lo stay."
“But what are you going to do?"
“I'm going Into town lo stay with

Teresa. She's giving n box party to-
night. and has a reception to-morrow
for Mine, f'ardonsa."
"And Andy Forbes will he there."

Nona fairly glared down at the utterly
Innocent face beside her. "I ahull go,
pax I shall go Just to chaperon you."
When they arrived at Teresa's pretty

5.00

2.10
20.00;

LET BEST FRIENDS BE BOOKS

Much Comfort Found in Th«m for th«
Lonely and One in the Evening

of Life.

6.5

5.5

6.8 ;

6 7
[if* Eppler, Hirth. Nay— IMnier Carried.
5.3| Moved by Dancer, supported by
6-3 Frymuth, that we adjourn. Carried.
H 1 ’ W. R. Daniels; Village Clerk.
D.«> j , __ _

!n'Sv': REMNANTS OF THE PEQUOTS
in lake

In lake  pevv Descendants Left of the R#d
Men Who Once Lived on Long

Island.

Early In the seventeenth century
Elm E Sta. 18. Kiev. 122.69. j the Pequots occupied u territory about
Oak NE Cor. of clump, W Sta. 45. thirty mill's In length und fifteen or

i twenty In width, lying near the mouth
j of the Thames river on Long Island
sound und northward to a little above

j Norwich. They were ettUmuted varl-

7.3 Kiev. 120.27.
6 7 | Oak W Sta. 75. Elev. 120.86.
7.21 Oak N Sta. 104. Elev. 120.12.
8.6 j Oak S Sta. 130. Kiev. 122-36.
9.3 j Oak K Sta. 158. Kiev. 122.2 • « OUK|y to number about 3,500, Including

vvr" SAn' In' 1^4 Elev 700 warriors. In 1030 Endlcott estl-NE Cor. Hr. Abb. S SU. 254 M ^ ^ whUe

S I ! NE<Jor. Hr. Abb. S Sta. 286. Elev. ing through thdr country on a pual-
8 I * 12762. live expedition Mason found only sev-
8.3 NW Cor. Br. Abb. W Sta. 338. Elev. enty wigwams. Underhill, an eyewlt-
8.0 ; 133.44. 1 ness at the massacre In which the l*e-
8.0 i Ash E Sta. 871. Elev. 132.33. ' quota wen- destroyed ns a nation, aay a
7.9, 3rd bolt on S guard rail from E. G. ‘ tj,ul qoo men perished at the Peqoot
l » ; 'K^r. Kiev. 159.60. : fort at Groton in 1030.

JJ-jjL SE j !'r qiay s Hayshed E StA‘ 410, 1 In 1655 the shattered tribe was re-
?lr Oak N Sta. 447. Elev. 147.13. . | united, restored to its ancient name

Oak stump S 482. Elev. 149.28. | «nd territory, and placed again undir
Apple tree W Sta. 503. Elev. 152.16 Its own chiefs by permission of the co-
Klm E Sta. 421. Elev. 149.96.
Elm NE Sta. 547. Elev. 149.59.
Oak SE Sta. 577. Elev. 154.38.

In passing days of our lives, whea
the fires of passion have been well
burned out; when we have come face
to face with the vicissitudes of life aud
find out that we have either won oi
lost the battle, let our best friends l*
luniks, observes a writer In the Mem-
phis Commercial-Appeal.
We can commune with them »o long

us we please, and when we are tired,
we can shut them rip- This Is more
than we can do with our friends of the
human family.
When a man comes home at night

harassed and hacked with the wor-
ries of life, he wants not only rest for
the boily ; he wants rest for his soul,
for Ida heart, for his mind.
The wife who ho|>es to develop la

the home a perfect atmosphere of con-
tent, will study her husband's moods.
When he is worried ; when his mind 1s
a bit distraught aud he desires mental
rest, he will read. There Is a wonder-
ful amount of consolation In our books.
Sometimes he may yield to light liter-
ature. At other times he will place his
thoughts on more sincere and heavy
topics.

Uur books are our real friends. It
does riot make a bit of difference how
sick a man muy be. If he will have
read lo him a chapter or two of "Pick
wick Papers," he will smile. Bead
your little one Just a page or two of
"Little Men" or of "Little Women"
and see the rest that will spread over
Ids face, that beautiful expression of
soothed pain. Let anyone who Is In
trouble, and who has no friend, gath-
er himself In solitude with a good
book. There Is much consolation lu
It. It bus that unexplainable source
of relief. It Is like the tender touch
of a woman’s band on a parched und
fevered brow. It rests the mind, It
brings for the time being at least sur-

cease to sorrow.

In the mind of the average person
the diamond Is regarded as the most
valuable of precious stones, but as a
matter of frict large flawless emeralds ! |,oniej |,,( Margaret absorb their
are a great deal more costly than din- posteM. and marshalled her plan for n
niouds of similar rise. Jewelers say (tnupalgn. First of all, she called up
that one of the considerations that di,. p^iiwuys, and had a nice, comrade-
makes these rich gieen gems so high- ; |v with Jerry. He whs hard to
priced, If perfect, Is that they are sel- i niniutge. Margaret had ach'd rldlcu-
dura fris1 from flaws. ! lously, he said, and with unpardonable
According to the Smithsonian In- [ rudeness to Mrs. Fenway. Miss Doug-

st Hutton good diamonds are worth |aSs had not remained over for the
from $250 to $400 per carat, accord- j w.-ek-end at all. She was going on to
Ing to purity and slxe, whereas an the city.
c/nerald varies front $350 to $500, the ! with his promise to come In, at
price Increasing rapidly with slse. ! |,.nst for the last act, Nona turned her
Flawless emeralds weighing more | attention to Andy,

than four carats are said to be prac- ..j-,,, Margaret Kvefden’a sister," she
tlcally priceless, hut diamonds of that Njl|,j ov,-r the telephone. "Whnt? Yes.
size are worth only $1,000 to $2,000. , uM, youngest, Nona. Could you come
Another factor that Is said to con- ,jp to Mrs. Brooke's please; Just

tribute to the high price of emeralds 1 f„r „ f,»w moments— yes. right away.
Is that they are hard to ifiiltate and. 1 please, and ask for me. It's very tin*
unlike some green stones, retain their |Mtrtant."
color when heated und when subjert- j ,\ndy was twenty-two, three yean*
ed to artificial light It Is claimed j yOUnger than Margaret, four years ohl-
that this hitter fact makes them pur- ,.r tjulll jjona. Those four years al-
ticularly desirable for evening wear. t,.r»-d the mental persi*ectlve. Nona al*-- - moR| deferred to his ojiluions.

Good Word for the Skunk. "You see. Margaret Is teinperament-

7.9
7.6

8.2

7.6
7.3

7.1

lonlul authorities, F. G. Speck writes
In the Southern Workman. The Pe-
quots had, however, to pay an annual

The Age-Herald of u recent Issue de- ol. and It w ill take firmness and pa-
votes a column of classic English to Hence this time to keep her in Hue.
the skunk, yes the skunk, and the ar- I knew you'd understand, and Jerry s a
tide wus us timely as It was well writ- splendid fellow.
ten. Whoever saw a skunk moving j "Bully." assented Andy, looking at
gracefully along to his lair lu the full her admiringly.
Hush of dawn after his nightly prowl. "So. I thought If we'd make believe
perhaps full us a tick of hlgh-pedl- that we were tremendously struck with
greed eggs, the pride of some Indus- each other — Just for to-night — It would
trlous housewife, must confess that he help Jerry's case — don't you think
Is one of the most beautiful denizens »o?"
of our forests, with Ids black fur coat, j Nona went hack alone to the house,
striped with white, apd that fur Is val- kIIpihhI quietly upstairs to her room
uahle ; not quite so much so ns the pelt Hnd dressed for dinner. And when Mr-
of an arctic sable or silver fox. hut still Forbes arrived she met him demure*

valuable article of commerce. We ^ UK became a younger sister who
menu skunks. an<l not spotted polecats w-.lg ni,t even a debutante yet. Mar-
whleb do not rank quite so high In tin* jjHret gave trim her hand lingeringly-
commercial world, though they may "Andy, boy, you don’t know how
nink with the skunk lu another Ko0d It Is to see you again."
well-known way. It Is a toss penny "it Is. Isn't It." Andy laughed. "Fine,
gunie as to which would outrank the Why didn't you tell me you hud such
other. In the North und West there „ K|rl for a sister?”
are many skunk farms, where the uul- i And all through dinner there wu*
inals are bred for the value of their the puzzled look in Margaret’s eyes,
fur. In the South, their natural bald- ,mfj a imi,. wlMful droop to her Hi'**
tat. they could be still more profitably Already she began to feel the tug *'f
bred. We are not Jesting. Skunk regret. Andy, sitting next to her.
farming Is n profitable Industry. — Tul- was having a perfectly wonderful
htdegu (Ala.) Home. . time talking to Nona across the ccO*

- -- - terplece of mauve orchids and ferns-
Bound to Fight, Anyhow. Later, he was by her side at the bo*

Early last year, says a contributor l«'rly. and Nona had never looked •
to on English weekly, u grocer lu a attractive. , , . the
Scottish village decided that either he All a once Nona glanced at U
or Ll, a.»l,l»nt mu,t rulis,. A, ... ..... '<«
was single and his mother und sisters comers had Just filed In. Nan DoUK*
were well provided for from their In- hiss was among them, tall and raj'
terest lu the shop, he thought It wus ant and behind her was » utldd

aged mint, with a decidedly dlstm

10-inch tarn N 15 dog. E Sta. 581. ti-Uuite L* wampum to the^ English.
7.7j Elev. 151.32. | By 3683 their lands und numbers badr, consld'crubly ...d In 1731
6.0 /LMMER- 4L /ICKGK. . * * . ' they were reported to number only 161

, , “yT ' * I persons. In 1762. still occupying their
Hy order of E. J. Doan^ County i |im.,ollt cou„try in two separate bunds,

Dmm CoramisKioner of the County of they wero cstlnmt0(! ttt 17G. ju 17S6
Ingham, State of Michigan. mnny Joined tlie Brothertowu Indians
Clayton E. Deakc, County ̂ r"‘n jn ffew York state, whence their de-

Comm issio nc rofthe County of Wash- lmi,s m,RrnUHl wlth thc Oneldas

tenaw.Stateof Michigan t0 wtscMUaln. Here the Brothertowu
Arthur Grieve, County Dram Com- lndlung nr,. bU11 to bu fouild, gome of

Son SUteO0f Michigan^ families still recognizing their Be-. .. . 1 quot descent, lu Connecticut the res-

are owned by persons who are non- ; '‘nricr chhfs by the i
residents of thc township of Lyndon, Shelley, Siunitup and Ned. Liwn the
the execution of a release of the right- j Inquiry of DeForest, who bus written
of-wny which has been neglected or 1 much on the Connecticut tribes in his
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refused by them, will be traversed by
said drain, to-wit:

The W % of thc SW to and W part
of the SW to of the NW Vi Frl ioc- J were found on Hu; reservation.
lion fi. Lyndon Township, Town 1 | ' ---- - — — 
South, Range 3 East, Meridian of For results try Standard4, ‘Want*

work, "History of the Indians of Con-
necticut." lu 1848 only three families,
amounting to about seventeen persons.

Light Cures Disease.
When rays of light fall upon the

skin of our bodies, w Irich Is translucent,
Hie greater part of them are arrested,
some by oue layer of the skin, some
hy another, und still others are not
stopped until they have penetrated
the subcutaneous tissues. This arrest
of the light rays produces radiant
heat, which has u higher penetrating
power than convection heat as gener-
ated by a hot water bag or poultice,
for Instance. Prof. E. O. lit us of Eng-

land, in an address has stated that
such heat penetrates two inches or
more, while convection heat Is excited
principally on the surface. This is

Ids duty to go.
Mucktiy, the assistant, agreed

promptly, and presently found himself
lu command of the business.
But u few months later the master

was dumfounded to meet his lute as-
sistant. attired in khaki, "somewhere
In France."

"Ill, tnon." he said angrily, "what are

gulshed ulr.
"That’s Taller Phelps, the new n«h‘‘

later to Bolivia." Andy whispered over
her shoulder. "They’re to be married

at Easter.”
“They are?" Nona’s smile was de-

licious as she turned to look at hln'-
"That's the girl I was telling Y°tt
about. And this Is all for nothing-

ye doin’ here? Did 1 no tell ye tue stay th(,n T,lt.ri. ,su.t n b'lt of daug,r.»
at hame In ehalrge o mu shop? I ..j think lherv-s pk>nty for ,u0 ,» said

"So I thocht at the time, malster. ! Amly a ,,,t goberly.
replied Mackay. "bit 1 sune fun ool It ..1{ut ,t.8 only jor to-night," Nona a*’
wlsna only the shop 1 was in ehalrge gum, hI|u "XnlMHly will ever find out
o’, hut a' yer woumufulk. 'Man. says wp I)Ut |{ UJ( „ she iL.nmsi „v.t to
I tae maself, ‘gin ye've got to fecht. tcU Margaret the news of the engag*"
gang and fecht someone ye cun hit . luont> ,(Ut Margaret’s eyes were cold.
So I JlOi’d." Youths Compun on. J jj0na turned hack with a sigh, "loo” know 1 don’t h«4leve I’m a diplomat a1

A Motor Shovel. aH." she told Andy ruefully.
In unloading ore or coal from the "You're u darling." he Auhl fervent-

holds of vessels on the Great Lukes ly ..j.m uot gt)|U|r to be droppt*d
there Is always n certain amount of to-night. 1 want to see you and know

Jerry and I are college mates-
my side. Do y‘>“

you.material lu corners aud between

ixrxss-tzzr; SkSSStS 2£ " ........ .
elimination. j torHj,.ivcll ncra$er shovel that moves 0/ their box. Nona saw Jerry eiil* r* 1 such material much faster than It can mg. looking decided!* fit In his eve-

Warranted Nonehrinkable. be moved by hand. The machine car- i,iUg clothes, his eyes seeking Mu
A workingman came home In trl- I ries u .shovel that can be raised and gnrtt. And surely there waft r*1' •'

uiuph one evening with a red fiunuel automnltcally, hut whenever |„ |,Prs „s she welcomed him.
shirt, which be had bought at u bar- j possible the ore or coal Is pushed un- "I>o you mind?" repeated Andy, dog

’ derneuth the hatch openings, where gedly.
the unloading buckets haul it out of , And Nona's lashes dropped sudden >;
the ship. The power-scraper shovel ; “it was only to he love pro teni.
is said to do the work of from 12 to site said. |t

Ingiuun put it on. Justus he had done .4^ shovclers. ubcordlug to the type of j "We’ll start a new schedule,
IO his wife entered the room. "Olio, I bu:it . tmd to save from one to five swered Andy.
’Airy," she exclaimed, “where did you i jlouni' time lu the uuloudlug process. (Copyright. McClure N*w*P“
I«t tbnt u«w tlvf __ __ '

gain, aud moreover. It wus guaranteed
not to shrink, lu due course the slilrt
was sent and returned from the wash,
and the following morning the work-

B#r ItanuUtUkUJ
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Can You
Tell Pure
Wool Cloth

When You
See and

Feel It?
Cun you tell the difterenee
between hand and machine

tailoring V

Mighty few men can and it’a
hardly likely that you arc one
of them. Most men haves io
find this out by wearing their
clothing u few months and if
these two qualities are not
present, the clothing will show
it in the wear very quickly.

You don’t have to be a judge of fabrics and tailor-

ing when you buy clothing at this store. 1 he expert

part of clothes selecting is done by us and clothing
that is not pure wool quality and not hand made, is
not given consideration in this store.

No mutter what price you pay here, our guaran-

tee of pure wool, hand tailored quality is back of
your purchase — the wearing quality of any garment

purchased here prove it.

NEW NECK WEAK, SHIRTS, HATS, CAPS AND
UNDERWEAR FOR FALL WEAR.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

Dancer Brothers

£
LOCAL ITEMS

ftMRfcJMMMUlMM
Jtm'iiti Kolb U icrloutly III at

j Iioiih* ou Uraut it reel

Mr. and Mr*. Frank ixacb have
movml from thrlr farm to tbelr homo
ou Wort Middle rtreet.

W. C. Pritchard ha* J»*t completed
I a rattle barn, Wx&i feet In ««>

hi* farm woutb ol the village.

Paul Ward, non of Mr. and Mr*. L.
II. Ward, wn* taken to the F. of M.

j hospital, Friday, •offering from pneu-

monia.

The Standard will go to prew on
Wednesday, next week, t'orretpon-

I I dent* arc rcquented to get their copy
|j in one day earlier.

Mr*. Hha Alexander, who ha* been
in the hospital at Ann Arbor, for the

| |ta«t »lx week* returned to her home
| here the llr*t of the week.

Married, on Saturday, November 17,
|{ IW17, at Ann Arlwr, by Justice W. CJ.
I Doty, Mr*. Matie Wasser. oU’helsea,

|| and Oscar Lawrence, of Ann Arbor.

William (J. Kolb, of Camp Custer,
Ij spent the week-end with hi* parent*,

, Mr. and Mr*. Joneph Kolb. William
has been promoted to mev sergeant ol

|| Co. C, 3H)th Field Signal Battalion.

J. Vincent Burg, a former Chelsea
hoy, ha» been conducting a drug store

In Detroit tor several year*. He
has now started a second •tore at the

i corner of Davison and Joseph Catupau

I j Avenue.

A letter to the Standard from Fred
|' A. War blow, who ha* been employed
|| by the Michigan Telephone t o. at
Athens, has been transferred Detroit.

His new address is 4U Davison avt-
i nue, Highland Park.

Dr. J. T. Woods and J. F.. Weber
have purchased the Mack building on

| North Main street They have not
{definitely decided yet whether to use
it for a gaiage, a moving picture

| hoiis.-, a skating link. a howling alley,

i or a social center house.

j For the year UU7 to November 1
I registration under the motor vehicle
law was as follows: Pleasure car*,
205.557; commercial cars, 19,518;

! chauffeurs, 10,051; transfers, 10,882;

motorcycle*, 8.0H5; manufacturers
and dealers, !t5d. Motor tax collect-
ed, *2,409,812.08.

Verne Kordjcc l» seriously ill with
gas poisoning.

Verne CnmtM ha» purchased M. J.

Baxter's residence on Madison street

The Chelsea martial hand goes to
Detroit, Sunday, with the Auu Arbor
Moose.

A marriage license has been issued
to James K. Martin, of Chelsea, and
Miss Mariau M. Hoag, of Tecumseb.

Mis* Dorothy Cavanaugh was taken
to the hospital in Ann Arbor, Tuc»
day, for the removal of tonsils and
ad nolds.

Mi** Pauline Uirbach has resigned
her position with W. P. Schenk A Co
and is now employed by the Chelsea
Steel Hall Co.

Married, at Ft. Wayne, Ind , on
Monday, November 12, Mrs. Cornelia
Monk*, of Chelsea, and Walter F.ngle

man. of Huntington, Ind.

C. VV. Maroney. Paul Maruney, Hoy
Harris, Rudolph Heller, Karl Lowry
and Elmer Hammond attended:! spec-
ial meeting of Koya! Arch Mason* in
Ann Arbor Monday afternoon and
evening.

• . - _____ - - - n-i- -

William Burkhart, ol North Lake,
age 38, son of Mrs. Klla Burkhart,
died at the U. of M. hospital, Wed-
nesday morning, November 21. He
is survived by his mother, two sister*
and one brother.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

StSERVICEK-
A fall line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Uislri-
butora for Automobile League of America. ASK AB0U1 11.
Free air for your buss at all Uour.t, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Steiubach re-

ceived a letter from their son Albert,

who is in France, written October 19,
in which he says that “It is still rain-

ing and muddy. We work every day,
however, unless the rain I* too severe;

and we are usually soaked from the
knees down. We’ve got it all over
Noah, he had to have an ark. Am
receiving your letters regularly now.

Keep it up "

Where Are They?

When the fire goug clangs where are your

Insurance Policies? You protect your property with

insurance, but what are you doing to protect your

policies? You will need them to get insurance.

They will be absolutely safe in one of our Safe De-

posit Boxes. Our Vault is Fire-proof and Burglar-

proof.

You can rent a box for only $2.00 a year.

Every person in the county who
possibly can should attend the Farm-
ers* Thanksgiving Festival at the Y.
M. C. A. building, Ann Arbor, Friday
ami Saturday of this week. This
represents the farmers’ tirst organ-
ized effort to furnish funds for the
lied Cross work. The committees
have been soliciting throughout the
county for donations. Four truck
loads have been sent down from this
vicinity. One of the Ann Arbor lied
Cross units will furnish lunch in the
y. M. C. A. continuously during the
Festival. Splendid programs have
been arranged, which will be given in

the Presbyterian church.

Married, at 7 o’clock Friday evening,

November Id. 1917, at the home of
Mrs. Alice Roedel, mother of the
bride. Miss Rena Roedel aud Mr.
George Walworth, son of Mr. and
Mr*. O. J. Walworth, Rev. P. W.
Dlerberger officiating. Dr. D. F.
Roedel and Max Roedel, of Detroit,
brothers of the bride, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Fox, of Leamington,
Out., were the out-ot-town guests.
Mr. ami Mrs. Walworth are graduates
of the Chelsea high school. Mr. Wal-
worth is In the ordnance department
of the quartermaster corps and is lo-
cated at Hock Island arsenal, Rock
Island, 111, where he returned Sunday
afternoon.

About twenty-live members of the
F.astern Star from Chelsea attended

the meeting of the county association

at Ann Arbor, Wednesday. Mr*
Chan. Martin, Worthy Matron of
Olive Chapter, was elected vice pres-

ident of the order.

According to the tlgures ol the
state tax commission which has been
at work on Washtenaw county valua-
tions all summer and fall, the entire
county has been boosted in value a
total of *25.727,103. The total valua-j
tlon of the county U *75,225,420.

Eugene Widmayer, son of Mrs. F.
G. Widmayer, write* the Standard
that he ha* entered a higher branch
of the service and is in the Quarter-
master Corps. His new address is
Quartermaster Corps, Remount No.
324, Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas.

A large crowd was at the Michigan
Central station at 10 o'clock this
morning to greet the boys from this
locality who were on their way to
Camp Custer. Whistles were blown,
Hags were waved, and everyone j

cheered until they were hoarse. The !

pupils from the public and parochial '

schools were out.

Princess Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights.

SATITUDAY. NOV. 24.

Thelma Salter, America's leading
child actress in “In Slumberland." A
romantic journey into the mysteries
of youthtu! dreamland, where elfs
and fairies dance among fairy set-}
tings. A story of bright humor and
whimsical situations makes this pic-}
lure interesting to both adults and
children.

The Kempf Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, Michigan

Dexter came near having the same
experience Monday night that Con-
cord had one night last week. The
telephone and telegraph wires were
cut, and when the telegraph operator
heard the men working at the wires
he turned out the lights in his office

and threw over the signal levers and
a fast train from the cast was stop-
ped. The engineer blew the whistle
for some time as a signal, and it is
thought that this scared the would-be

robbers away before they could make
an attempt at burglary. The train
stopped at Chelsea and gave the
alarm. An auto load of Chelsea men
went to Dexter Immediately after
the alarm was given, but everything
was found quiet.

SUNDAY, NOV. 25.

Carlyle Blackwell and June filvldge

in “The Price of Pride.” Half broth-
ers look exactly alike. One is a des-
perado. The other an aggres-
sive, clean easterner. The desperado
holds up the train on which the east-
erner's sweetheart is traveling. She
thinks the desperado is her lover.
Complication swiftly follows compli-

cation, until the tangled thread is un-

raveled in a smashing, surprising
climax.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28.

Charles Ray in “Sudden Jim," a
smashing drama of the big woods, by
Clarence Budington Kellaml, from |

his serial story ot the same name in !

the Saturday Evening Post. The j

tight to the tinlbh of a young man !

who preferred a run down clothespin
factory to *50,000.

THURSDAY, NOV. 29.

Thanksgiving Day Special.

‘Bringing Home Father,” present-
ing Franklyn Farnum and “Brownie"
Vernon and skillful supporters in H.
O. Davis’ delightful comedy drama.
The best fun ever shown upon a mov-
ing picture screen. Ridiculous situ-
ations, laughable episodes, clean fun
and trollc.— -Adv.

Notice to Hunters.

We, the undersigned will not allow
any hunting, trapping or trespassing
on our premises:

Christ. Haas
A. W. Taylor

Mrs. Wm. Grleh
John 11. Alher

Alfred Kaercher
R. M. Hoppe
F. C. Halst
Fred Seity
W. S. Plelemcler
M. L. Burkhart
W. H. Elseman
U. D. Jcnks
A. B. Skinner
Henry Kalmbach
Reed Estate
John C. Leeman

Mrs. Thus. Taylor

Thomas Fleming
E. M. Eisemann
Geo. Roth fuss
Edwin Pielemelcr
Mrs. Kate Neihaus
George K. Haist
Tbco. Buehler
Joseph I.iebeck
Geo. T. English
Samuel Stadel
John G. Fischer

New Coats
For The

Women
Come and See Them

If You Want a Smart Right-up-to-the-Minute
Garment, Come Here.

Not freakish, but beautifully designed Coats, made
from high-class materials, mid surely the latest in
this season’s styles.

$15.00
Coats made from heavy wool Velour, Beaver and Kersey Cloth.

Satin lined to the waist. Several styles to select from at $16.00.

Some

SI 8.00
Coats made from highest grade materials, more elaborate trimming, Blush

or Fur Collars, special values at $18.00.
There are still higher grade Coats in this lot just received, made from all

wool Broadcloth, and lined throughout with guaranteed Satin, and others made
from heavier materials with lining to waist, at $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00. Colors.

Black, Navy, Dark Green, Brown and Burgundy

Fur Collars and Mulls $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 aud $16.00

New* Silk Waists at $3.76, $4.60 and $6.00

Ladies’ Skirts at Bargain Brices. Ask to see them.

VI. P. Schenk & Company

Here! You Particular Men!
You Who Want the Best Thanksgiving Apparel

Your Money Will Buy.
Come and see the variety and great values in Suits and Overcoats at $15,

$18, $20 and $25.
Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits, some with two pair of Trousers, Blue Serges

and Fancy Mixtures, $5.00 up.
Largest stock of Boys’ Overcoats and Mackinaws.

YOUR HAT — You’ll find more style, finer quality, and better finish in
our $3.00 Hats.

MEN’S SHIRTS— Neat fancy stripes, fast colors, in Madras, Silk Finish
Cloth and Tub Silks, at $1.25 to $4.50.

AH the New Shapes in Arrow Collars.

THIS STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 29.

VOGEL & WURSTEE

POULTRY WANTED !

FOR DELIVERY

IN

CHELSEA

ON OR BEFORE

MONDAY, NOV. 26, 1917

Chelsea Elevator Company

Try The Standard

Want Column

It Gives Results

Coughing Tires the Old
Hurd winter cough* are very tiring to

elderly people. They mean loss of sleep,
and they deplete the strength, lower vi-

tality, weaken and wear out the system.

Foley’s Honey and Tar
•tops coughs quickly. It U u standard
family medicine that contains no opi-
ates, and is noted for its quick eiT.-ct on
coughs, colds, croup, bronchia! and
la grippe coughs, nud the chronic roughs
of elderly people,

J. R. Williams, Trenton. On, ovrr 73 y««ra
oU s»»s ; '' I have uwd Kolry's Hooey and 'l of
lur yssis wilh the test and oule.l icauils."

Sold Everywhere
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RESTAURANTS AT

FOOD CITY WARNED

BATTLE CHEIK EATING PLACE*
MUST CLEAN UP OR LOSE

SOLDIER TRADE.

SEVERAL FOUND UNSANITARY

tt«t« Food CemmlM'oncr Mad* Survey

•I Ctfaa At Raquaat of Camp
Cuatar Official*.

lAnalnc - IlcaUurentJ and other
lap Mtahllahmonta lu llatlla Crwelt
rou«t either clean up or loee the aol-
dter patronane from Camp Cuatrr.

Ofllclal* In charge of the camp ere
determined to protect the men from
food aerved under Inaanltary condi-
tion*.
At the r*<iue«t of oRIclal* of the

•amp. the State Dairy •nd
mtaaloner haa l»et«n inakinK a nanllary
aurtey of all ealln* place* In Battle
Creek, and aa a re«nlt of the Inveatl-
gutlon. a imniher of proprietor* will be
aaked to appear In court unleaa they
give Immediate heed to Couimlaalonor
Woodworth's warning to clean up at
once.
Condltione In aome of the place* are

extremely detrlmaltal to health, ac-
cording to the report prepared by the
dairy and food department.

In one place in Battle Crook, accord
Ing lo the lunpector'* report, the dlaho*
were washed In the «ume water u*ed

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

Aut«Hnoblle owner* ar* urgwl to an-
tor their application* for ISIS llcenee*
to avoid the rush In Dacamber aud
Janaary.

Mr*. Oil!* Baugh of Newport I*
dead from Injuria* rarelved a hen the
rifle *he ws* u*lug to hunt partridg*
accidentally diacharged.

F. W. Bouaka, Amarlca'a leading
batter making authority, will lecture
dally at the special dairy and cream
ery cour*e at tha M. A. C.. Decamber
171J

fronwnod voted IIS0.000 brind* for
waterworks by a big majority. The
prlvata plant ha* franchise* good for
two year*. It may be purchased or a
now plant built.
While Mr. and Mr*. Klmer Hlackmrr,

near I'ewamo, wer* enlertalnlng vlalt-
ora In lonU their home caught fire
and waa destroyed. 81a children, all
under 10, wore In the bouts and were
rescued by neighbors.

While working at tha top of an elec-
tric light pole. In Port Huron. Francis
McCaulley, a lineman, came In con-
tact with a wlra carrying *,300 volt*.
He wa* rendered unconaclou* but a
aafety belt saved him from falling to
the atreet, 2b feet below.

The skeleton of a man believed to
be that of "Ills Tom." ft hunter, who
lived In the vicinity of Ncgauuee for
acverftl years, wa* found three mile*
from Princeton. "Big Tom," whose
last name was never ascertained, dis-
appeared about a year ago.

While K. T. Coughlin, of Kalamazoo,
was preparing a Christmas ho* for hi*
brother. Kerwln J. Coughlin, he re-

On Furlough ALIEN ENEMIES IN

Ui.MUST REGISTER piMREDIIENFEED

by the employe* to clean their band*. ] r,.tVi-d a telegram from Ottawa. Cana-
Battle Creek la not the only city In , (ja announcing the Utter'* death In hi*

MIchigHn. however, where the cafe*. < nn(t patt|e. Coughlin enlisted In Can-
reRiaurauta and hotel* will be Inspect- ;ada because he had been rejected by
*d by oltlclalB of the dairy and food L United State* recruiting officer for
department. Commissioner Wood- j physical disability,
worth plans to start a *Uts wide cru- ̂  lmje Rg<,d< (|f {Mmondale. 4 year*
eado along this line. i died of concussion of tho brain

-- — — ------ I when she felt at play.

CUSTER -VETS'* HELP RECRUITS <;«*o. Fleure. Jr . returned to hi* home
; at Monroe after serving on tho west-

EVERY REGISTRANT

IS SUBJECT TO CALL

IF NOT FIT FOR DUTY AT FRONT
CAN BE PUT TO WORK

BEHIND LINES.

DEPENDENTS ARE MORE SECURE

Man With Family Mutt Gat Csnaant
of Dependent* Before He Will

Be Taken Into Army.

TWO MORE SAMMIES KILLED

Second Casualty Llat Raportad From
Front By General Parahlng.

Washington-Two Artierlcan aoldlers
were killed and all wounded In a re-
cent engagement, Uenoral Pershing
reported Monday.
The klllfd are:
Sergeant John F. Czajka, father, Al-

bert Czajka. Milwaukee. WU.
Private Stanley Janovlo, sister.

Sophia Giebutovlcs, Fast Boston.
Mass.

UNNATURALIZED MALE GERMANS
REQUIRED TO REPORT UNDER
RECENT PROCLAMATION.

MUST GET PERMIT TO TRAVEL

Cannot Approach Within 100 Yard*
Any Wharf*— Not Parmlttad t*

Travel On Any Water Way.

Washington— Drastic regulations t<
establish government agents to keep
thousands of (Jermans In the United
{Blades under constant surveillance and
• curb the treasonable activities of a
'few, are being promulgated by Attor
ney General Gregory to make effective
the proclamation issued Monday by
President Wilson Imposing restrictions

on alien enemies.
By means of the new regulations the

department of Justice eipecu to be
able to round up a number of Germans,
believed to have directed organized
campaigns of sabotage to embarrass
the United States.
Under the proclamation unnatural-

ized mule Germans above the age of
14 are required to register with the
police or some other authority to be
designated by the attorney general. In
addition, they must report periodically
to some official, If the attorney general
so orders.
They may not travel in the United

States without a permit, and may not
of any

LITTLE ECOHY III

Investigation Shows Whole Grain

Can Be Purchased Much

More Cheaply.

WEEDS AND GRIT IN MANY

Severely wounded:
Private Karl K. Aurand. mother. {approach within 100 yards

Emma Aurand. Harrisburg. Pa. wharf, pier, dock, aarehouse. shed, ele-
Private Francis Blevins, father. Max valor, storage house, railroad terminal.

Blevins, Kckman. W. Va. lor other establishment which the at-
Prlrate Edward F. Cahill, mother, torney general may designate.

, Bridget Cahill. Bakertown. Pa I They are forbidden to travel on the
Washington— Draatlr new regula- woun(je(j; ocean. Great I^ikes, or any river or

Bona for the draft, making practically Ser(?rant j0j,n A ix>gan. father, waterway, either on public vcasels or
every one of the more than (-hMriH8 LoK*n. Mount Carmel. Pa In their own private boat*. They
registrants subject to war duty. If not privatr Chester Johnson, father. {may not enter or live In the District
at front, then behind the line*. ‘JIIV® jgaTOaej Johnson. Forest Hill. La. !of Columbia or the Punamn canal
been approved by tho president. I p^vale Hubert I. Held, mother. Mrs. gone, and are not permitted to make
The regulation* mobilize the wur Barneyville. Okla. 1 flight* la balloon* or airplanes... . front In France. , - ....... ------ - ---- - -----

New Arrival* Recelv.ng Valuable Aid f&nQen have ap- j ,1 Th,s ,B the Bec"a* ,,flt !**

From First Two Increment*.

* - • federal farm loan association.

•uggeatlen la Mad* That Buyara In-
alat on Knowing Amount of Vart-

eua Ingredients In What
They Buy.

F-om Department ef Publlcatlone^
Michigan Agricultural Col lag*

Rant lainslng, Mich.— Keepers of
poultry— and this Include* the little
fellow who keep* a few hens aa a
hobby as well us the big poultry man
who Is In the business for the money
there la In It— are many of them fol-
lowing a pollry of “penny wine and
pound foolish’ In* the buying of their
scratch feed*. Lured on by fancy
names and pretty picture* they have
been paying extravagant price* for
cotnim-rcinl mixture* made up of com-
mon grains, often of Inferior quality,
adulterated not Infrequently with
weed seeds and limestone grit.

A few shrewd Individual* have for
I aome time been more or leas aware of
j l hi* fact, but It remained for the
I chemist* of the ex]»ertment station of
j the Michigan Agricultural college a
i few day* ago to prove It. Going at
It systematically, as Is the way with
scientific men, the college rhemlata
made complete analjruea of practically
every scratch feed sold In the state.
Their conclusion wa* that with price*
ns they stand at present (Novemlwr.
1917) It will save poultry men from
2ft to 100 |*er rent to go Into the mar-
ket If necessary, buy the whole grain
and mix It themselve*.

As with all things, of course, both
good feeds and had were found, hut

Ler.1 f.rm loan association. s * Inan from h,s 'U'*k .ur I Germans. The engagement
Camp Custer. Battle Crcok— Mlchl- 1

ran’* first two Incraineots of aolectotl ;

wen. who have been In camp for per- ;

lod« of time varying trow two and
one half months to thu uame number of
w«ek*. uro playing an hnportant part*
In giving the third contingent. It* first
lessons in the Inside working* of mil-

itary life.
Officially all Instructions como from

Boy nnd girl potato growers of the
upper peninsula held their Ural an-
imal convention at Crystal Falls.

C. A. Selcek, 40 years old, of Port-
land. waa fatally Injured la an nuto-
inoblle accident at Grand Rapid*.
Tho operating plant of tho Michigan

i Fertilizer Co., near Greenville, burned
to tho ground. The loss is estimated
at 110.000, covered by Insurance.

\M.rk bench and put him in a tr®"rhjpiaco ,bf» night of November
or armed motor car or munition* fac- __ ,

w *"!h dop«na«m HIGHER COAL PRICE PROSPECT
relatives are placed In a more secure {position. Operators Agree to Wage Increase
Added protection for. dependents Is Provided Price Is Raised,

secured by the requirement In eases 1

The new order npplle* to Germans ! Irrespective of whnt dan* they fell
the living within tho United States, the ' Into. It wa* proved thut It would he

took Philippines. Porto Rico. Alaska and j much cheaper for poultry men to use
13. (other possessions or territories. It | whole gcnln.

doc* not affect subject*
Turkey and Bulgaria.

BRITISH HERO DIES

the oQh era but the latter uro freely
admitting the value ol the knowledge Penalons have been granted In tho
gal aud by the older men and say tbeyj*tate a* follow*; Mary K niachly,
will depend largely on this experience j |J6; Martha M. Pentler, Stanton. f*»;
as an aid to them In getting the new , Mary Josephine Currier. Algonac, 125.
arrivals started correctly. j Great Itnmalta. of Traverse City,
The very mingling of the two clnsse* charged with having killed 2$ muskrat*

will hove a salutary eflect on the (out of season, wa* apprehended by
rookies, and tho seasoned men. proud j(>amB Warden Bostick end is now aerv-
of tholr knowledge, will he anxious inK 30 days in Jail.
to aid as much aa possible in steering
their brothers along tho right path.
And. If any of tho now arrivals ob-

ject to military regulations, the
Its Min* they will be given In the
barrack* remove l from the oye of com-
missioned officer*. Will perhaps be
more efficacious than would any pun
iahment which might be meted out by
the officers.
A report received by the division

where the registrant seek* to waive
hi* deferred classification status that
walvt-rs also must be obtained from
those dependent on him before he can
be taken Into the military service. Lo-
cal board* are constituted Judge* of

all Much rase*.
Men physically unfitted for front line

duty In the army and yet nble to do
some part of the work of a aoldier

Washington. — Wage Increase* rang-
ing from lo to 44 per cent for Penn-
sylvania anthracite miners have been
agreed to by tho operators hero on
condition that advances are absorbed
In higher coal prices.
As soon a* they had signed their

tentative new contract tho miners
and operator* called on 11. A. Garfield
ami asked that anthracite price* be

Three Michigan boy* fighting with
the Canadians in France arc reported
wounded. They are: K. E. Gold, De-
trlot; II. R. Spencer. Calumet, and
lAnco Corporal C. H. Bloomfield.
Rochester.

Martin Brigham. 86 year* old. i» the
champion Bureau Bruuitnel of Sagi-
naw county. He reside.* in Ohasaning
and attained hi* record through his
marriage to Kulia B. Warrlner, 61

may be allied for limited military *er | raised to meet tho Increase. Dr. Gar-
vIco behind the linen. | field took the request under advise
Where registrants are away from ; tnent and announced that he would

home districts or in other clrcum- make a carelul investigation before j
stances, application to the local board rendering a decision.

surgeon show* that health conditions o o{ Wenuontt ,ndi
lu Camp Cuvier are superior to thot.e ,J ...... . .....

It is estimated that the wage In
creases would add about 45 cent* a
ton to aulhrucito prices, and give tho
miners about 140,000,1)00 addition'll
pay annually.

for a questionnaire is all that i* re-
quired.

Local boards are granted virtually
Judicial power* to aummon witnesses
and obtaining Information.
Authority i* granted to form special!

clause* of men highly skilled lu partic |XA|_|AN LINES ARE HOLDING
ular trades or profession* and sum- __
mon lb. tn under this apcclul heading.1 Defen9f, Aaaingt Austro Gcrman ln-{ j
regardless of their grouping In the gen-j vader# Grow* Stronger.

The Ilurtch Light & Power plant at j oral classification plan except in de
imv cantonmcnl* of the south and Waylawl. which furnished Ulu.nluatiou pendency case*
Z the percentage of death* In «i.a for street, and .tores, having been - ........ -
camp is the lowest in the country. forced to quit because of the coal* __ ______ __ ____ _ j famine, business men of \\ ayland have

nr tt arranged to buy the plant and run it
RELEASES FROM CUSTER BARRED iai, thc, Wayland Citizens' Light com-

-- - ; puny.

Letal Draft Boards Cannot Re-cpen i over 100 ship-carpenters from St.r of Men Now at Camp. Clair. Marino City and Port HuronCU6CG cl MenNow O. mp , le(l ror Fralu.e The). haVl. been

l n tnsing- Under a now ruling just employed by the Stewart Contracting jTrrir !

nny case* of men whu aro already at . lighters in France to unload ocean
Camp Custer. ! llnotli

General Crowdor aay* the unrextrict- j Mayor Amt KlUfson. ol Muskegon,
ed opening »t casaa of men not yet lo- f* acting n* fish salesman at the city
dueled into mllluivy Borvlce is delaying j hall, in an attempt to reduce living
th« raising <‘i the army and the ro-)cosis. He buys fish from fishermen

Men already certified by local
boards will be sent forward as needed
until such time as the new clam 1 In
ouch district is aufRcienUy organized
to euro for drafts from the district.
All pending appeals will then be wiped
off tho slate and the new system will
apply In full.

GAS ATTACK MADE ON SAMMIES

Germans Shell American Sector— One
Soldier Executed.

CEN. F. S. MAUDE.

London— General Frederick Stanley

IRB 111! Ml* H” ••nn/ - - l-USin. - ----- ------ I , , .

opening of cusfla of men already lu ls|and sell* them at 10 cent* a pound be- j scale has ‘WCUlT

London.— Uxly'd armies are making
an heroic and so far successful stand
against the Austro-Gcrmnn masses
thrown against them In desperate at.
tack* along the line of the Piave river
and in the mount&lnouB region from}
tho Piave westward to the edge of the
Trentlno district.

It is now more than li week since Maude, commander in Mesopotamia,
tho Italians, retreating from the (died Monday after a brief Illness.
TagfiameUto, crossed to thc west Major-General prode.ick Stanley
bank of the Piave and look up their j Maude, captor of Bagdad, wa* rated u*
defensive positions behind it. Tho one of tho most brilliant commanders
German command lost no time In of the war. After a series of British
attempting to force ti passage of the idolcatS in Mesoptamla. General Maude
stream and the enemy effort* were L-aa placed in command late last year,

With tho American Army in France [pressed on a acalo of increasing in- ; an j Wou an unbroken series of sue-
*_The first German g»a attack on ourjtenrlty during all luMi week. cease*.

troops to bo made on u coualderable | The Italian resistance, however, - - —  — - - —

Thus, there was one
of Austria, t feed, ami It was one of the best by

| the way, offered on the market for- n hundredweight. The com.
wheat, oat*, and barley of which It
«n* compos'd could have been pur-
chased anywhere for The grain

; contnlmd In nnother commen-lal feed
j wa* worth Just $2.87 at prevailing
i Hinrket price*— mixed tip ami chris-
tened with 11 pretty name It was sell-
ing nt $160 to gullible poultry men.
In the very best sample there wn*
only $4.13 worth of groin— and It wa*
selling at $4*S0. In roost samples the
value of the grain ranginl from $3J25
to $3.75. and they were lulling at
prices ranging from $4.50 to $4.75.

Of course much stre** has liecn laid
by the manufacturers on the fact that
these scratch feeds are offered a*
“balanced ration*" to give the hens
variety In their diet, but any poultry
man with half an ounce of brain* can
f.*ed hi* bens a superior fare at a
dollar loss per hundredweight. One
'eed. for Instance, was found to con-
aln 50 pounds of corn. 5 pounds of
oat*. 10 pounds of barley, 30 pounds
Of wh *at. 3 pound* of buckwheat and
2 pound* of kafir corn In every 100
pound*. Another wa* made up of 40
Iiound* of corn. 10 j*ounds of barley.
20 tsronds of wheat. 10 pound* of kafir
corn and 1ft pounds of weed seeds.
Still n third was a mixture of 25
pounds of corn. 10 pounds of barley,

SOWS NEED WINTER RATIONS

Proper Nourishment «f Brood Apb
mala Now Dttsrmln** Succea*

•f Spring Uttar*.

By W. E. J. EDWARDS.
Department of Animal Huebandflf

Michigan Agricultural College.
East Lansing. Mich.— The near *F

proach of winter ha* made the mat*
t»-r of winter rations one of much «•’
ecru to the inan who hus brood so**
on hla hands, for as every breeder d
hogs well know* the aueoess of sprlni
litters la largely predetermined by U*
treatment accorded the brood animal*
from this time on. Sufficient nourish'
Ing feed Is essential and plenty of *»*

erclse Is lui|>ortaiit.

The exact amount of feed requlrs$
to winter sows, however, cannot h*i
stated definitely, for much depends op
on the condition, age and the Individ'
ual aow. The best rule to go by I* not
to allow them to become thin, whll*
on the other hand It la not wise *•
allow them to become very fat. Sow*
In fair condition In the fall should
guln from 50 to 7ft pound* at leari
before farrowing time, for the loo* !•
weight during parturition may b*
equal to this. This gain should W
put on gradually, for It I* advlasW*
to spread It over the entire period.
cKpcrlaily during the final six
eight week* of pregnancy, lly *» do-
ing the healthy development of th*
unhorn litter I* a soared.
With sows In good healthy conditio*

about pounds of grain |ter day fof
every 100 pounds of live weight Rhoum
produce about the desired gal*1*
Some sows need more, others les*
Equal parts of ground corn, oats an
wheat middlings make* an excellent
mtlon. During the colder weather »
plenty of exercise Is provided, a largef
proportion of corn can lie fed. Barle/
or rye, In place of the corn, do wel
also. Equal parts of corn and mid-
tilings, or 10 to 12 parts of corn !•
one part 00 per cent digester tankage-
make good rations. It matters llttl*
which ration Is used If mre he taken
to see that It I* palatable, has th*
proper bulk and contains the de*lr»
nutrients. Corn, barley and other f*t*
forming feeds must be fed In limited ]
quantities : muscle and bone builder*
Mich ns middlings, oats, tankage an<1
nlfalfn. are very essential and should
form n considerable portion of lb®
ration also, flood, well-cured alfnlfs-
f.-d in nick*, is greatly relished and

j supplies at tho same time the neces-
sary bulk. It Is also a good bone and
muscle builder. Some prefer lo chop
the nlfalfn. and after steeping In wa-
ter for several hours mix It with th*
grain rollon. Handled In this mnnro'f j
the amount eaten can be wore nearly jregulated. .

A small amount of succulent feed,
tuich as mangels or garbage, gives v*
rlety and tends to keep sow* In *
healthy condition.

SHOW PEDIGREED GRAINS
Meeting of Grower* at M. A. C. In Fe*

Week* Will Be Occasion for Dis-
play of Purebred Crops.

East Lansing. Mich. — Purebred
grains, which have become one of th*
big factors In Michigan's effort to aug-
ment the food supply of the nation-
will be given homage at the Ml chi'
gnn Agricultural college on January
15 and HV-the dates that have l***
chosen for the annual session of mem-
bers of the Michigan Crop Improve-
ment association. It will lie recall*]
that It was these men’s crops of H*
Rock wheat. Rosen rye and Worthy-
Alexander and Success oats whie”
played so large a part in the campalg

last summer ami fall.
in

interfering with the training. low the market price. Half of the nm-

ise nm to be growing stronger, rather pjyE U-BOATS SUNK IN ONE DAY
 “ ** I ||f> lilt CBl AUSuTCf" 1

Any piMHi.n already inducted into niclpal building ha* been turned over,
military service who glaimit that he to him as « fi*h room,
has not had a full hearing or lair op- The ^ngiaftW Retail Merchants' na- 1

port unity lo bo beard by a local or *Qdation wired the state and [

trlct board a* requested by the "olec j aaU(jnal (u(>j admiiiiHlratoru and Mlchl- t

live Service law and regalntfou* or | ^ ruilwny commission for uld In!
who claim* Hint the board has exceed- jn the . curtnilmont of j

cd it* Jurisdiction or suManflally vio i t,t,re Murquetto service, which, it is
taicd the flelcctiyn Borvico law or ,Tg rft,cjJir0(, haa jv|a((Rt«(l In HtagnaUon |

nlatton* in pasaimt ‘>11 his clniin may j ^ ,)aHB(mKOr ana iroight trail!-:, cans- 1

apply to the coniiuiimling officer oi hts inf. itljur>, la huainca* Interest* lu
thobUDatlan camp at any time within
aevt-u days utter sriival at the mobUl- .

niton cnini- tu be discharged under ;

the provihlona of regulation*.

Though the number of gaa shells | tlmn otherwise ....... -
fired by the Teutons wus not larger j German attempts to gain n pormnnentj
than usual, the enemy concentrated

Two Flint women were attacked by
i tho some man within a few hours,
both being boston, bound and gagged

hiH fire of u small portion of one sec-
tor. while in his previous “gasings."
Americans entered the front line, the
shells spread over a wide area.

American Soldier Executed.'

Washington — An American soldier
of Gen. Pershing's forces, found guilty
by court-martial of an attack nnd the
klUim; of a French woman, has been
executed by n firing squad.
All details

hold on the westerly side of tho Piave (Lloyd George Announces Unusually
were nut only briUlaljiUy frustrated. ( Successful Blow At Teutons,

but the enemy columns were badly cut
up.

COMBINATION SALES UNDER BAN „r

London — Five U-boats were sunk
last Saturday by the Allies, Premier

| Lloyd George announced in the homio

corn. 10 pounds
pounds of grit. A
55 pounds of corn. 15 pounds of bur-
ley. 10 pounds of wheat nnd 20 pounds
of weeds. Thus It went through the
whole catalogue of feeds tested.
gome few reliable firms nt least

used pure grains, but a majority of
Hie brand* inspected showed a variety
of contents of questionable value.
Forty-nine samples were found to
Contain grit, which was being charged
for nt the rote of approximately 2
cents a pound. In other samples the
groins used were mostly of Inferior
quality and light weight, nnd In s-me
cases snlviigod grains were substituted

for the sound.

But most objectionable In n large
number of samph-s was the presence

placed on display In competition
shite prizes. The exhibit, of cour^’
will be In charge of J. W. Nleolso •
farm crops extension specialist fc
M. A. C.. to whom those desiring 1
make entries are requested to write.
This year's session of the’Crops Iffi*

provement association, it Is wild,
likely to be a highly Important . on*
since much that 1ms come np ns a re-
sult of the food campaign must 0*
Considered.

Big Convention of Stockmen.

q’he niinual convention of member*
of the Michigan Live Stock Breeder*

....... iflod Feeders assoeltitlon — each w-lute

of Woe<l seeiK in some caMs'numlng the B«'nte*t gathering In the state ̂
es hh-h ns 30 ponn.ls In every him- men Identified with the live Mock ffi

tlrtHlwelght. Among these were many V -t^lichlgmn ' Agrl^

Sc^fadXd .hat he had no | ^.l- ge on Jt^gy
- .... ...... / .... ...... . r-i.t Ulrwa c . I «l,..n f.M to OtlC Of tile ffUltS Of the SCSSlOtl IS »

pectetl to l*e a statement from the in

i crimcnt re-mltcd In the death of two lten-rs of t.eef cuttle, sli^-p ni.d ho^
' - ..... . others. The fact j of the part they expect to p!a> .Ji *

,» I wavs Whole and drilling spring drive l" keep ’Voul' ,* .  a.  .t. I AnotllilWfa.I.S

2Ir*._ . ..... Charles Thomas wn* dragged
V/ITHTHE EOYSAT CAMFCUSTER to u abed in the rear of her houao

..... . .where she tell unconsclou* Miss'
Commanders nave been authorized NUm Black, X hoarder at the homo of!

to lengthen th- tlm«i of pa a. s to Bat- Mra. Thomua' sister, wio tho other i
He Cr- ' k to allow th lr mu to at- [victim. Both women gavo tho police j

tend tho fhwati-M of the city. good descriptions uf the. man.

Nearly 2'H) • ompttttft «mt* of soldier One man wa» UBM and ihree ser
when iously it'jnrc-ii when their automobile 1

Forcing People to Buy Other Goods further feur of German rtilhlcsx sea ! pputalnlng night shade, when G-d l‘»
to Obtain Sugar Must Stop. [warfare. Implying II* peril of str.rva- ( hen* on the college farm ns an ex--- jUou of England and Us threat ag&lfibt

Washington- Relall dealers have Ally fleets, Is ended.
uvt.w.o of this, the first death l|0,,n nr,|Cre«l by the food ndmlnlstra- ! Hi* ahhpuncemeiit was ffintic In con- ! jhat the seed* tiro .. ..... ... - . f ,

penalty imposed since the troops tjon j0 atop tho widely prevalent prae- Inoctiou with a defense of the. proposal nr,, therefore hot nil eaU'i. by the UOnnllariler stoektHi. it
hinged in Europe, nre being withhold | ti(V uf maliitig '-ciJiubinn Hon | for an Entente council to co-erdlca|e | bens pr.d.ahly account* for Hie fewer <*r the session, one ‘ Jpc*
by the war department. | requiring euxtomers to iphlte other ppr- i war operation*, made ngain.*t sharp 1 mote the wider use o 1

------------- ’thanes in order to obtain n certain ! critieixm by If. H. Asquith, Liberal

COLLISION SINKS U.S.WAR

Tw.„t. I'v b">' ,v,c° ‘h0 “''PROFITLESS CONTRACT TO FORD
1 wemy- . curn men], ,

| Report* have come from many cities
— - --- Inn "combination Rales.’' particularly ! Motor King to Turn Out $200,000,000

Washington - Sinking nf the Amen- jMnee thc shortage of sugar in tho east War- Order at Cost.

Destroyer Sunk in War Zone
One Lose Lives.

fatalities.

The’flnal ronduslon drawn from the
ItispectlotiH was that if poultry men
will buy the whole grain mid mix It

rt borne they will save themselves all
: tho way from 25 !<* 1'N* P<-r cent In
the eoM of their scrntch feed nnd will

mldlQon g'mnl their flocks from

the umlfl doors jory. Tim car and men were hurled 25
Bceanxy of excoF ivo fare and -In- !fwo* by tlie force of tho collision.

termlttmit service J''.- the street car Michffl EHaworth, stsle 'ir‘' nKir-
liae to ennip. hundieds of HolditM’s and ishnl, haa opened an investigation in
workmen uro now walking 10 Battle | the nttempl to discover thu reason
Crock Instead uf riding. Many of the for the great Increase in lire losses
men. since they aMigncd part Of thoir in Michigan during tho present year,
pay ti> the lUiuriy .toon fund and to With three muuihs' Bros stilt to he re-
(tej»emient reintiveB, feel the IG-ceut i corded, the state has lost $l,fihh,000
fare beyond their moan*. [more than in all of isifl.

vember 20 by the navy deparinient. [goods.
No further details were given in n! This practice, the

brief report to tho department from1 holds, ia likely to lead t
Vice-Admiral Sims. buying
The ('hnunce.y was a tunull, old typo] The exception In regard

admlnWrotfou ̂  (0 have obtained

.contracts to make airplane part* to
t„ mrn cost the United States government

rue wnauuea.v wus It sniaii, uiu ij W" I 1 ue «iU«|Miuu III eosaiw xo corn n.m nnn ir. i,.,.

hoiii of only 120 tons. For several ! meal is -made as a wheat cimeorvaUon]aj,ou* ̂' • i^Trz .;, »n mis
years beforo the war the Chauncey measure, to encourage greater ukii |{ n a nn a • « • •

was Ufcc.l only in cocel defense work corn products, but dealers aro not re f .

and wua cl.issitied us a coast torpedo quired to make tho exception unless |V,„vessel. * they so desire.

of «ln
. 1 work Ford declare* will he sold to the

no profit

1 being made by tho company.

possible Injury by polsonoua *e»*ls and
other possibly harmful Ingredient*.

where a man In-

in the state, will be u role of
greed nulnials.

,>cdl-

Buttermaker# Will Attend School-

Working on the theory that th.
are never loo old t<> learn, expi-rlcn^

buttenimker* and managers of cn'“l ••
orles in Michigan will beeome "pup1
III the Ml' hlgan Agrleiilturol coi

Rut In nnv evev where u umn in- from iji-cember 1 < 1° -2. 'I''
•ilHtH on clinging to commorcitilly During those six days n speela o .

mixed varb-lles. he should be sure at will be olterptl for Ihem, larilng 'IP t
leant that he I* buying 11 feed inmje : vnneed ami luirtieiilarly

of good clean grains. The differ- j tenturet: of the huitermaking hi ml 1 ^
..‘li.e 'n cost between Hii* kind of a [The usual college Midi wld b.- •

feed, pm up by a reliable firm, and j slated during the sessh »-.• ̂ by «
Hi<.t eontnlnlng impuriMos and puls- ' * ....... ..... ,,v r
•>n 11* weed seeds Is so slight that
here 1* no excuse far buying the lat-

er.

by a
Any cni ̂

ery man or imiu-niutMu <" the 8 ‘Vy
who eares to at lend is eligible, U
been announced.

her of outside experts.
or I *u l ter make;:
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loan. Ann you ii i»e . , ..... .....i,..
......rp-ina .. iii 1 think wore mighty iu»k>

you. Connie, and— Twlna, ti ̂  It.R not ninny Yvom. n would bo

CHAPTER L

fh® Chaperon.

“flirlR — come down !

bunt lo how you look P
Prudouoo Mood at the f«»ot of the

Rtnlru. doftly druwlnit on her black
allk uloveo— rIovor Httll K'***! In I’ru-

d«*not*‘a oyoR, thoORh Fairy had Ionic
nine,* dliu-ardod them a« unfit for aerv-
loo. Tin n* waa open nnxletjr In l*ru
dnnoe'R exprranlon. and pucker* of
worry itorpendloulurljf croaaed hor
whlto foreheod.

••dlrlR!" Rhe called acnln. •H5lrl».
nn* you deafP
A diK.r opened In tbo hallway aluive.

nml Connie ntartod down the etnlrK.
fully drowied, except that ehe llmi»ed
alnns; In ono atooklnf foot, her ahoe
In hor hand.

•‘It'ii mi 'Illy of yon to Rot all droned
boforo you put on your rIiooh. Connlo.**
ITudenco n*proved hor iih ehe canw*
down. “If wrinkle* you up ao. Hut
vou .In look nice. Wasn't It dear of tin
Ladles' Aid to give you that dreaa for
your birthday? Lb* be careful, dear,
iiiul don't pot mussed before we come
bnok. Aunt Grace will be ao much
K|,ulder to live with ur If we ull look
sweet imd clean. And you'll be food,
won’t
you cotueP
“They are Hewing up the holes In

mob other's stocklnRs." Connie vouch-
safed. •They're nil dressed.”
The twin*, evidently realising that

Prudence'* patience was near the
breaking point, started downstair* for
approval, n curious procession. All
dressed a* Connie had said, and most
charming, but they walked close to-
gether. Carol stepping gingerly on one
foot and 1-nrk stooping low, carrying n
needle with great solicitude — the
thread reaching from the needle to a
small hole on Carol's Instep.
“What on earth ure you doing?”
“I'm sewing up the holes in Carol's

stocking." Lark explained.
Prudence frowned disapprovingly.

“It's u very bad habit to sew up holes
In your stockings when you are wear-
ing them. Mercy. I^trk, you have too
much powder on!”

••I know it— Carol did It. She said
she wanted mo to l»e of Intellectual
pallor.” Lark mopped her face with
one hand.
“You look nice, twins." Prudence

advanced a step, her eyes on Carol's
hair, sniffing suspiciously,

you curl your hair?"
' Carol blushed. “Well. Just a little."
she confessed. “I thought Aunt Grace
would appreciate me more with a
crown of frlizy ringlets."

“You'll spoil your hair If you don't
leave it alone, and It will serve yon
right, too. Oh. Fairy, 1 know Aunt
Grace will love you." she cried ec-
statically. “You look like a dream,
you — "
“Yea— a nightmare." said Carol snlp-

plly. “If I saw Fairy coming at me
on a dark night I’d — "
“Papa, we'll miss the train!" Then

as he came slowly down the stairs, she
said to her sisters again anxiously:
“Oh. girls, do keep nice and dean,
won't you? And be very sweet to
Aunt Grace! It’s so awfully good of
her—to come — and take care of us — 1

Prudence’s voice broke n little. The
admission of another to the parson-
age mothering hurt her.
Mr. Starr stopped on the bottom

step, and with one foot as a pivot,
slowly revolved for his daughters’ In-

apeeflon.
“How do l look?" he demanded. “Do

you think I his suit will convince Grace
that I am worth taking care of? Po
I look twenty-five dollars better than

I did yesterday ?"

The girls gazed at him with most
adoring approval.

“Father ! Yon look perfectly grand !

—Isn't It beautiful?— Of course you
looked nicer than anybody else even
to the old suit, but— U— well, It was— ''
“Perfectly disgracefully shabby, r

pot In Fairy quickly. "Entirely un-
worthy a minister of your— er— lovely

family !’•
“I hope none of you have let It out

among the members how long I wore
that old suit. I don’t believe I could
face my congregation on Sundays If
I thought they were mentally calculat-
ing the wearing value of my various
garment*.— We’ll have to go. Pru-
dence."
“And don’t muss the house up."

begged Prudence, as her father opened
the door and pushed her gently out ou

? step.

The four sisters left behind looked
at once another solemnly. It was a
serious business— most serious. Con-
ale gravely put on her shoe, and but-
toaed It. Lark sewed np the last hole
In Carol's stocking— Carol balancing
hoitelf on one foot with nice precision
for the purpose. Then, all ready, they
looked at one another again— even
more solemnly.
“Well," said Fairy, “let's go In— and

wait”
Silently the others followed her in.

and they all sat about. Irreproachably,
on the w'bJl-dustcd chairs, their hands
folded In their smooth and spotless
laps.

The silence and the solemnity were
very oppressive.
“We look all right," said Carol bel-

ligerently.

This charming story depict* the life of live loveable girl* In the
Methodist imrsouage at Mount Mark. Iowa. They preside over the
home and make tiling* Intkrvstlug for their widowed father. Pru-
dence the eldest, U thu Tittle mother" of the family. Fairy 1* her
able lieutenant. Carol and Lark, the twin*, till the place with ml*-

Conule, the “baby." aid* and abet* them In every prank they
whob-Miine tale, with du*hes of Joy and sorrow, love
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chief.

play. ThH l* a
and laughter, light and shadow.

No one answered.
When the sllcm-e continued. Carol's

.. ..... .. ....... .... - ...... . “»•

yes—" she said, “I've got a dime. I—
1 hid It. I've got a dime all right."

"It's nearly time," said Fairy rest

Iilng of Ho* end of everything, out-
sider* have to eouut In now and take
cure of u*. and Prudem .*?ll get mar-
ried. and then Fairy will, and maybe
u* twins— I mean, we twin*. And Then
there’ll only be father and Connie left,
and Miss Greet, or someone, will get
uhi-tid of father after all— and C< n-
nleil have to live with u stepmother,

and— It'll never *»••'«» l,ke home any
mom, and — "
Connie burst Into loud ami mourn-

ful wall*.

“You’re very silly. Carol.” Fairy said
sternly. “Prudence will l*' at the heed
of things for nearly a year, and— 1

to get Aunt

Grace. 1.
willing to leave a fine, stylish home,
with a hundred dollars u month to
s(K*nd on Just herself, and with a maid
to wall on her. and come to an ugly
old house like this to take cure of a
preacher and a riotous family like
ours. It's very generous of Aunt
Grace— very."
“Yes. It Is," admitted Lark. “And

:•* long ns she was our aunt with her
fine home, and her hundred dollars a
month, and her maid. I loved her
dearly. Rut— I don't want anybody
coming In to manage u*. We can man-
age ourselves. We—"
“We need a cbaj»eron." put In Fairy

deftly. “It Isn't proper for us to live
without one, you know, "e’re too
young. It Isn't — conventional.”
“And for goodness' sake. Connie,"

said Carol, "remember and cull her our
chaperon, ami don’t talk about u house-
keeper. There's some style to a
chaperon."

“Yes. Indeed." said Fairy cheerfully.
“And she wears such pretty clothe*,
and bn* such pretty manners that she
will be a distinct acquisition to the

“Carol, did i (tarsounge. We can put on lot* more
style, of course. And then It was aw-
fully nice of her to send so much of
her good furniture — the piano, for In-
stance. to take the place of that old
tin pan of ours. And do you remem-
ber, girls, that you mustn't ask her
to darn your stocking* and wash your
handkerchiefs and do your tasks about
the house. It would be disgraceful.
And be careful not to hint for things
you want, for, of course. Aunt Grace
will trot off and buy them for you.
and papa will not like It. You twins'll
have to be very careful to quit dream-
ing about silk stockings, for Instance."
There was a tinge of sarcasm In Fai-
ry's voice as she said this.
“Fairy, we did dream about silk

stockings — you don’t need to Inileve
It If you don’t want to. Rut we did
dream about them. Just the same!”
Carol sighed. “I think I could he more
reconciled to Aunt Grace If 1 thought
she’d give me a pair of allk stockings.
You know. Fairy, sometimes lately I
almost— don’t like Aunt Grace— ony
more."
•That’s very foolish and very wick-

ed.” declared Fairy. T love her dear-
ly. I’m so glad she’s come to live
with us."
“Are you?" asked Connie innocently.

’Then why did you go up in the attic
and cry all the morning when Pru-
dence was fixing the room for her?"
Fairy blushed, and caught her under

lip between her teeth for a minute.
And then. In a changed voice she said,
“I— I do love her, ami— I am glad— but
I keep thinking ahead to when Pru-
dence gets married, and — and — oh,
girls, when she is gone it— It won’t
be uuy home to me at all !"
For n moment there was a stricken

silence.

“Oh, pooh!" Carol said at last,
bravely. “You wouldn’t want Prue to
stick around and be an old maid, would
you? 1 think she’s mighty lucky to
get a fellow ns nice us Jerry Banner
myself. I'll bet you don’t make out
half ns well, Fairy. I think she'd be
awfully silly not to gobble him right
up while she has a chance. For my
own part. I don’t believe In old maids.
I think It Is a religious duty for folks
to get married, and— and— you know
what I mean— ruce suicide, you know."
She nodded her head sagely, winking
one eye in a most Intelligent fashion.

“And Aunt Grace is so quiet she'll
not be any bother at all." added Lark.
"She won’t scold a bit. — Maybe Carol
and I will get u chance to spend some
of our spending money when she takes
charge. Prudence confiscates It all for
punishment. I think It's going to be
lots of fun having Aunt Grace with
us."

"I’m going to take tny dime and buy
her something," Connie announced sud-
denly.

"I didn’t know you had a dime." said
Lark.
Connie flushed a little. "Yes— oh.

for two morning* now — so she'll pm l
ably be here In time for dinner. If*

only ten o'clock now."
“Whcre'd you get that dime, Con-

nie Y"
“Oh. I've had It some time." Corndt

admitted reluctantly.
"Rut where have you had It?" In-

quired Urk. “I thought you net.nl
suspicion* some way, so I went around
and l«H!k«*d for myself."
“Where did you look?"
The twin* laughed gleefully. “Oh.

on top of the window* and doors." wild

Carol.

"How did you know—" began Con-
nie.

“You aren't slick enough for us.
Connie. We knew you had some funny
place to hide your money, so I gave
you that penny and then 1 went up-
stairs very noisily so you could hear
me. and Ijirk sneaked around and
watched, and «nw where you put It.

We've been able to keep pretty good
truck of y«»ur finances lately."

Carol rose and looked at herself In
the glass. “I’m going upstairs," she

said.

“What for?" Inquired Lark, rising
also.

“1 need a little more powder. My
nose Is shiny.”
So the twins went upstairs, and

Fairy, after calling out to them to be
very careful and not get disheveled,
went out Into the yard and wandered
dolefully about by herself.
Connie meantime decided to get her

well-hidden dime and figure out what
ten cent* could buy for h«*r fastidious
and wealthy aunt. Connie was In
many ways unique. Her system of
money-hiding was Ixirn of nothing less
than genius, prompted by necessity,
for the twins were clever as well us
grasping.
The cookstorc sat In the darkest

and most remote corner of the kitchen,
and where the chimney fitted Into the
wall It was protected by a small zinc
plate. This tine plate protruded bare-
ly an inch, but that Inch was quite
sufficient for coins the size of Connie's,

and there, high and secure In the
shadowy corner, lay Connie's dime.
She went Into the kitchen cautiously,
careful of her white canvas shoes, and
put a chair beside the stove. Khe
had discovered that thedlshpuu turned
upside down on the chair, gave her
suflicient height to reach her novel
banking place.
Rut ulus for Connie's calculations—

Carol was born for higher things than
dishwashing, and she had splashed
soapsuds on the table. The pan had
been set among them — and then, neatly
Wiped on the Inside, it had been hung
up behind the table — with the suds on
the bottom. And It was ujmn this
same dlshpnn that Connie climbed so
carefully In search of her darling dime.
The result was certain. As she slow-

ly and breathlessly raised herself ou
tiptoe, steadying herself with the tips
of her fingers lightly touching the
stovepipe, her foot moved treacher-
ously Into the soapy urea and slipped.
Connie screamed, caught desperately
at the pipe, and fell to the floor In a
sickening jumble of stovepipe, dish-
pan and soot beyond her wildest fnn-
cles! Her cries brought her sisters
flying, and the sight of the blackened
kitchen, and the unfortunate child In
the midst of disaster, banished from
their minds ull memory of the coming
chaperon, of Prudence's warning word*
— Connie was In trouble. With sis-
terly affection they rescued her. nnd
did not hear the ringing of the hell.
And when Prudence and her father,
with Aunt Grace In tow, despaired of
gaining entrance at the hands of the
girls, came In unannounced. It was a
sorry scene that greeted them. Fairy
nnd the twins were only laiu s<*oty than
Connie nnd the kitchen. And Connie
wept loudly, her tears making hideous
trails upon her1 blackened face.
T might have known It." Prudence

thought, with sorrow. Rut her mother-
ly pride vanished before her motherly
solieltude, nnd Connie was soon qui-
eted by her tender ministrations.
«\Ve love you. Aunt Grace,” cried

Carol earnestly, “but we can't kiss
you."
Mr. Starr anxiously scanned the sur-

face of the kitchen tnble with nn eye
to future spots on the new suit, and
then snt down on the edge of It nnd
laughed as only the young heart nnd
old experience can laugh!
“Disgraced again," he said. "Grace,

think well before you take the plunge.
Do you dare cast In your fortunes with
a parsonage bunch that revels In mis*
fortune? Can you take the responsi-
bility of rearing n family that knows
trouble only? This is your lust chance.
Weigh well your words."

vainly nt the mhi| that hail aetueu
*pon her fare. Then she laughed.
“Very true. Aunt Grace," she said.
•*We admit that we're a luckless fam-
ily. Rut we're expecting, with you to
help u*. to do luiKii better. Yon see.
we've never had half a chance so far,
with only father behind u*."
The twin* revived at this, and

Jolnad In the laughter their father led
ajcilust himself.
Lnter in the day Prudence drew her

aunt to one aide nnd asked softly,
“Was It much of n shock to you. Aunt
Grace? Tin* family drowned In *oot
to welcome you? I'm sure you expect-
ed to find everything trim and fresh
nod orderly. Wu* It a bitter disap-
polutment?"
Aunt Grace smiled brightly. "Why,

no. Prudence," sin* said In her low.
slow, even voice. "I really expected
something to be wrong 1 I'd have been
disappointed If everything bud gone
Just right!"

'4/l

CHAPTER II.

Science and Health.
After all. the advent of a chaperon

made surprisingly little difference In
the life of the parsonage family, but
what change there wa* was ull to the
good. Their aunt assumed no active
directorate over household matters.
She Just slipped In. happily, unobtru-
sively. smiling much, saying little.
The member* of the Ladles' Aid,

who hastened to call, said, "She 1* |wr*
feotly charming— such a fine con versa

tlnnnllwt I"
She wn* always attractively dressed

always sclfiRiaMUMHHl. always friendly,
always good-natured, and the girls
found her presence only pleasing. She
relieved Prudence, admired Fairy,
laughed at the twins, adored Connie.
“Of course. Aunt Grace," Prudence

told her sweetly, “we aren't going t*> be
selfish With you. We don't expect you
io bury yourself in the parsonage.
Whenever you want a trip away for a
while, you must feel free to go."
•i shan't want to go." said Aunt

Grace quickly.
"Not right away, of course.” I’ru

dence agreed,
liveliness tiring. Whenever you do
want to go—"

“I don't think I shall want to go nt
all." she answered. “1 like It here.
I— I like livel'jesH.”

Then Prudence kissed her grate-
fully.
For several weeks after her Initia-

tion In the parsonage, life rolled along
sweetly and serenely. For ten entire
ami successive days the twins had
lived blameless Uvea. Their voices
rang out gladly and sweetly. They
treated Connie with a sisterly tender*
ness and gentleness quite out of ac-
cord with their usual drastic disci-
pline. They obeyed the word of Pru-
dence with a cheerful readiness that
was startlingly cherublmlc. The most
distasteful of orders culled forth noth-
ing stronger than a bright “Yea, Pru-
dence-"

Dainty Gift Aprons.

Ftf the bolliny* there tire some
thing* that are always the order of
the «lny, certain gifts that bloom per-
ennially, like the evergreens and holly
that crown the glory of the |Missing
year at Christum* time. Among them
npruus of pretty material, small
enough to be dainty, that are made
for serving and sewing. The serving

| aprons do more than dress up the
i iiiorulug or afternoon fna'k In which
the hostess or her nldH. serve her

: guests, for they express a pleasure lu
i serving. The little sewing aprons are
i a convenience and u protection. Their

Ttut'youiT fln.l *our ’ prcttlness »»«kes them a Joy.1 1 , The shops nre showing many of
{ these little belongings for home wear
this year. They are made of all the
fine, sheer cotton g«HHls that are used
for lingerie or midsummer dresses,
that will stand laundering and occa-
sionally a quaint apron In silk lead*
the mind back to those yesterday*
when they were prized possessions of
our great grandmother*. Rut the
modern woman seems to want every-
thing made of washable stuffs.
A sewing apron made of printed dot-

ted swis* figured with prim little
rosea and leaves l* shown at the left
of the picture and a serving apron of
organdie and val lace HpjM-ur* pt the
right. Figured voile would do a*

The twins read Mr*. Eddy's
“Science and Health" and their
amazing behavior in conse-
quence upsets the peace and
quiet of the Methodist house-
hold. Prudence solves the prob-

lem.
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well for the serving apron, or lawn of
mull, although voile ha* the best wear-
ing qualities. The apron Is the sim-
plest thing imaginable to make,
I ..•lug merely a straight piece of the
goods with a hem run In aero** OM
end of the waistband, with a similar
strip half as long set on at the lx>t
tom for a pocket. Narrow, gay-col-
ored satin ribbon I* run through the
hem at the waistline, leaving long
ends to tie at the aide nnd allowing
the material to he gathered Into a lit
tie fullness. Ribbon run through the
top of the pocket I* finished at the
aides with loops and ends, or some-
time* with rosettes. The pocket will
accommodate the Hewing and the tool*
f.ir sewing. w» that thl* l* a con-
venient apron for use with the sew-
ing elrcle a* well a* nt home.
The tea. or serving apron. Is bor-

dered with a narrow Insertion In a
clony pattern and edged with vnl lace
edging. A val lace Insertion set Into
the? material, simulates a true-lovcrs'
knot. The band and Me* are of tbo
organdie or whatever material Is used,
finished with very narrow hems along
the sides and a deeper hem across tho
end*. They tie In the back. A small
ribbon bow In some light shade or a
flowcrlike rosette sets off the dainti-
ness of the apron and I* used nt one
corner or the pocket — If there Is onft

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

WHERE “PEP” WAS NEEDED

Secretary Daniel*, Discussing Effi
elency, Relates Story of Girl's Ad-

vising Beau to Kiss Old Mare.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels Is *
firm believer In speeding up. Ktfi-

clency Is the watchword of ids depart-
ment. A big navy can't bo built fast
enough A>r him. And lie was discuss-
ing efficiency and high speed. Ho
wants to cut out red tape.
“Discussion Is well and good," said

Secretary Daniels, “but the main ques-
tion Is whether It Is Idle talk or not.
Is It practical or Is it foolish? I* R
like Torklos and bis girl?

"Torklns, by the way. was out with
his girl during the days before the au-
tomobile. when n young man who
wanted to be popular would cull «n
Ids girl with n horse and buggy to take
her for a drive. You know, the faster
the horse the better the Impression.

"Torklns. on bis first call, took the
girl for a long drive, and when they
found themselves in the midst of a
country road, lie ventured for a kiss.

"’A kiss?' asked the girl. ‘What
good would u kiss do?’

" *oh.’ replied the embarrassed youth,
it would make me feel gay and lively.’
“’Well, Gharley,' the cold-blooded,

unemotional damsel retorted, if It l*
as you say, nnd we expect to get any-
where before It’s time to return home,
you'd better get out and kiss the old
more once !' "

Some Excuse.
.lolmny wn* a typical boy, and full of

excuses for any wrongdoing tins day
he whittled aloud In school nnd his
teacher linked buW he happened to do
It.

Johnny said: “I -1 —didn't mean to.
I had a little hair in my mouth and I
w iiuied to pnslt It out ; 1 didn't knots
It was going to make any noise."

Easy to Rid Home
of Rats and Mice

There ! no n***t of Ruffeiing Cmm the
dr|>rea* Uotia of r»t* uml nito* now thst
BlearaS* Paste t» readily obtstnable at
Hearty every atora. A *m«lt Uia of ibU
rffrcMv* exterminator ctxua only M
eonin and I* usually aufnelent to eom-
nletely rtd the houae. more or barn of rate
and mice. The U. 8. Government bM
t-oughl thou«ar.d* of of at«*arn«*
Pm Nt .. for un** In cltlea where rata and
mix* are plentiful. The Paste U alee
efficient in destroying cockroaches and
waterbug*. AUv.

WIFE NAGGED HIM TOO MUCH

Jarvits Decided to Go Behind Big Can*
nona and Lose Hearing — Now

In Peace.

Synopsis: Jason Jarvits I* n home-
fovlng man. He lave* to *U altotlt In
Ids car|H*t slippers reading the papers,
and he love* hi* wife, t'rooiiu. dearly,
but hate* to hear her complain of his
MilfUcN* hatdt*. Mays the Detroit Free
I’russ. Now, a* she keep* complaining
of them from morning till night. Jar-
vlts find* It extremely dlfllealt to keep
hi* mind on hi* pipe uml hi* paper.
He thinks of spending his time at a
club or at movie*, hut 1* inherently
such n home-loving man that the very
thought I* repuguanl to him. S«» ho
stand* hi* wife’s accusing flow of
word* until one day something he see*
In the paper (while he 1* smoking hi*
pipe) gives him a brilliant idea.
Conclusion: ’it’s true that we nre

badly In need of men to help fire thine
new Wkcyllnder cannon*," said Colo-
nel Klnniiel, In charge of the govern-
ment proving ground* nt Kkipplngton.
Rut It 1* my duty to inform you that
the flhock of the firing la extremely
had for the ears. In fact, 18 men In
the past week have been deafened and
honorably discharged with a i*enslon."

"1 want the Job," euld Jason Jarvlta

firmly.
lu three day* the drums of both hi*

ears were shattered.
Returning home Joyously he sob-

scribed for a dozen extra papers,
bought four more pipes nnd s< tiled
down to smoke nnd read contontodljr
on hi* pension, entirely unaware a* to
whether his wife was talking or not.

His Majesty, the Pig.
In this Idea of having only useful

animals for pets we ure likely to find
the pig back In the parlor.

“In Time,” Dress of Satin.

Duties of Criticism.
Justly to discriminate, firmly to es-

tablish. wisely to prescribe, and hon-
estly to award— those are the true
aims nnd duties of criticism.— Simms.

It appears that n new name was
needed for a garment that I* not ex-
actly a negligee, but Is made strictly
for Indoor wear, on classic or oriental
lines. Casting about for somethin# to
fit this new offspring of the designer's
brain, failed to reveal a word to suit
and so two were chosen In a phrase
that l* very matter of fact. The "In
time" dress Is the best we have been
able to do In describing a robe that 1*
nt once easy nnd dignified and Intended
to he worn by the busy woman of to-
day during such time a* she I* In her
home. It is. In fact, something between
a tea gown and a lounging robe, and
makes opportunity for long flowing
lines, drapery and picturesque effects
that women love.

If you decide upon nn "In time dress
you may borrow Its style from what
land you will — Turkish trousers, or
Japanese robes, or Greek draperies, or
wlmt von will. All colors are yours to
command, but the "in time" dress la
not to he fussy.
In the picture a very excellent ex-

ample of this new clalmtuU for favor

I* shown. It Is made of Happhlrn-hlufl
satin and bordered with n stenciled
pattern In several colors. Wide fig-
ured or brocaded ribbon might be sub-
stituted for stenciling and set onto tbo
hotly of the dross with pipings of satin.
The Style suggests clastdc Greek
draperies, but follows them so vaguely
the new dress cannot he Identified a*
G redan. In the same model long full
sleeve* of crepe georgette might be in
t reduced without appearing Incougru
ou*.

Just whether the "In time" dress has
been made to meet a demand or to
make a demand for It only flute can
tdl. but chances nre In Its favor. Wom-
en of taste who nre dressed In quiet
street clothes much of the time, like
the picturesque In house gowns, nnd nl*
way* there Is nn Increasing cull for
individuality In styles and clever orig-
inality lu details of construction nnd
finish.
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Two GkeatIp Grains

are combined in the

perfected ready-cooked

cereal—

Grape-Nuts

This appetizingblend

of Wheat and Barley

is over 98% Food, 
ECONOMICAL
HEALTHFUL
DELIGHTFUL


